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RACING car drivers can't take a chance with
- their engines. Before a race they test their ears
with the best gasoline obuinable. Then the,yadd
HEthyl" fluid - the anti-kn�k compound - to.

develop the lut ounce of power for speed aDd &aiety.
Similarly, leading oil companies are addingllfEthyl"

ftuid to the gasoline predueed for the general motor
ing public, 80 that you too-can increase y�r .car's
performance under all drivi� condition••
This fuel is called Ethyl Gasoline and is sold at

pumps which display the emblem shewn below.
Read the facts about Ethyl Gasoline given below.

Remember-that even the best gasolines become bet
ter when the "Ethyl" ingredient is added. Then give
"Bthyl" a trial.

What Ethyl Gasoline is and does

ETHYL GA'foLlNE was

developed by General Motors
researoh to provide a more efficient
fuel for psoline engines.
It i. formed by adding Ethyl brand

of'anti-knock oo·mpound ("Eth.yl"
luid) to good motor gasoline· in
an amount sullicient to utilize the
higher chmpre••ion created by car

bon depo,it, or advanced en,ine
deaiga.
"Bthyl" ftuid is a coneentrated

liqu·id oontaining tetraethyl lead'
which ha, the property of controlling r

tbe eembustiea rate �f ga,oline.
Only oil refining companies

licensed to sell Ethyl Gasoline can

mix"Ethyl"ftuid with their gasoline.
Ethyl Gasoline is colored red for

identification. l'he color has nothing
whatever to do with its performance.
Ethyl Gasoline increases the per

formance ofany automobile engine
whatever its compression-what
ever the climate or other driving
conditions.

If your car is designed to operate
on ordinary gasoline, the use of
Ethyl Gasoline will:
Elimi_te "thot /mock" andpowe,. k?ss.
Make carbo" depositll a source 01 extra
Pllwer. For carbo. increases compres
sio" a"d £th,1 Gasoline is the hit'
compr.,sion I.el.
Give a s",oother and better p.m.g
e",ifte, parl4tllarly on hills au hea�
roads.

Reducl tear-sililtin-g and i.crease
accelerat·io". tllereby maki.glraffie
driving easier.

Cut down vibration, thereby reduei.g
engine wear and tear a"d depreeiatUm.
If your car is a high compression

car, just remember that Ethyl Galo
line made it possible and its use i.
necessary to obtain maximum per
formance.

Ethyl Gasoline is the yardstick �
which other gasolines are measured.

ETHYL GASOLINE CORPORATION
2S Broadway, New York City S6 Church St., Toronto, Canada

ETHYLGASOLINE
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Soil Has Lots of Moisture,
And the Crops Should Grow Very Rapidly When

the Weather Becomes Wanner
BY BARLEY 1IA.'1ICB

We dllllve :been rather fortunate in
1mt'r'ket'ing the last two C110PS o� hogs,
�ee farrowed early in 1927 and ]lart

. -of tile crop farrowed last fall. We got
nearly all the spring crop of 11l:!7 off

· The Grang.es· of Ly()n and C(J�ey �(')re the price made its big slump,
OOUI1:ties heW a joint meet:iDg Illt StrawD ge,tthlg slifghtllY above $10 a hundred
last week, aed it was my g60d fortuDe a'S an, aveeage, This was not due to fllly
to atteBd. There was a fnU attendance, superior judgment on our purt : it
the audtt(Jriu·m of the 'DeW High SchoGl was j�st a ease of plain good luck

· at 'Stra'wn balding a capacity erewd, This "v,eek we again were lucky; H,� lit'
'Altho the meeting was held sever-al. for.e it was not eur g()od judgment, hut
, mile!!! over in Coffey county, .a count that of a neighb(Jor who JI'lIoposecl thatI sbowed more present from LIf·on than- we join forces and ship out a enrlond.
from Coffey, even.tho Coffey bas u full We picked the day, and on that uay,
dozen more local Granges than has altho the market broke a little, we re
Lyon. First came the morning bualness ceived $9.00 a hundred for them in
meeting after the Grange girls had Kansas City, or within 10 cents of tl1€
played basket bal), and after the busi- top. The shipping charges totHlt'll
ness meeting came dinner, whtcn WIlS about 415 cents a hundred, Later \\€
served by the ladies of the Chrtstian are supposed to get 10 cents a hundreil
churcb a-t Strawn. I_Dever saw a din- more from the packers, who bought
ner which was any easier to eat than them, because the hogs were shipped
this one, but I can see one thing very from a T. B. fl1ee area. Bogs are now
plainly; I have either got to work down about 66 cents from the l:igll
harder or quit eating so many Grange time, but most shippers expect to � e
and school dinners, for the folks tell them go back when t.he spring run is
'me I am getting fat. The afternoon pro- over. We shipped at an average weiglJt
gram, an open meeting, was of more of 212 pounds, 'because we did not care
than ordinary excellence, and it was to keep them until real bot weatber,
enjoyed by many residents of Strawn but it seems our burry on that score
in addition to the visitors. In this con- was uncalled for!
nection let me say that Strawn ex
tended us' a hearty welcome, and I
t.hink the folks really were glad to
have us come; I know that we were

glad to be there,

J
,I

WE HAVEl j,\18t had. 0ur heavy
weekly ra,illl, and this ;rain was

.

followed, as all others have been
, for the last mouth, by much colder
I weather. The ground is as full of mots
; ture as it can hold; in this respect COD
ditions for crop growth are favorable,1 but before anything can grow we must
bave some warm weather, that is,
warm weather whleh will last for 'more
'than one or two days at a time. Grass

· has grown well during the last week;
.1 meadows promise an/other good crop of
hay and pastures are providing plenty

I ()f feed for cattle. Owing to the wet
, weather of the last 18 months native
! grass has made a good stand, and the
condition of the prairie sod in both
pastures and meadows is very good.
May ,tells .the story of the wild hay

i crop; it that month it! wet a good crop
, alJNl)st Is aSB'lII�"eCi; ilf the lDGlilth is' dry
the tQl!I!Wl� is Ukely � be light,· altho
'I'ha'V� seeIl o@i1II!' ).WMrle meadGw8 make

'I a OOIIliOOete lIee0VeTY and tntrn a ve�y
p9tOI' CNP 11111'.0 a good 0liIe as late as

·

A,ugust, but. tiIat does not appen o-iten.

"A Good Time Was Had"

Should Sharpen Their Wits?
Prices of all the main farm products,

wheat, corn, hogs and cattle, broke
sharply this week, corn losing less
than wheat. Corn had been in keen de
lIIand up to this time; one farmer sold
700 bushels right at the crib for $1 II
bushel, while the regular going' price
was from 90 cents to $1 delivered. This
county raised a large corn crop last
year, but so much was shipped out dur
ing the late. fall and winter that lTlany
d.ealers say what is left will not snp
ply. the demand, and that corn will
have to be shipped in before it grows
agai·n. This is poor business, shipping
corn out for 65 cents a bushel and buy
ing it ,baek for the Kansas City price
plus freight and handling charges,
which today would mean above $1 a

bUlfhel. This is one of the leaks in the
business Oof farming wbich can be cured
without an act of Congress. It is things
like this, bowever, that make. business
good for the railroads and commission
me.n. Probably the remedy would not
be easy to find, but necessity some
times sharpens men's wits. I used to
know a large corn raiser, in this conn

ty who never sold a bushel of qll'n to
an elevator. If the price did not suit
he cribbed bis corn up, secure in the
knowledge that local demand would
take all he had· at a profitable price
inside of the next 18 months.

Fine Outlook for Wheat
Wheat "promises well." I have seen

the crop have a better color at this
season; it laeks the dark green that
it sometimes has, but a little off-color
may be expected at a season of such
violent weather changes, The straw
seems likely to be of fair height, not so
large as in some seasons, but still plen-

ty large enough. Oats find it har'll tocatch up, and are still ibehlnd about '1
per cent. AI:lialifa is g8'ining, and wiifavorable weather it possibly may
m� 75 per cent .of �,n avera�e tro!\Wlth the date of tbe nrst cutting tl1D
weeks later than normal. We sowed
on this farm this spring 40 aeres Q[
Sweet clover and alfalfa, 25 acres Qf
clover and 15 of \ alfalfa. The elover
was sown with the oats; it cnmo up
and survived the freeze of April 14
when the ground froze 1 inch deep,
and it has a good stand. Two acres of
Sweet clover sown alone in a hog pas
ture is making a better growth than
that sown in the oats. The nltnlfa
was sown about April 10, and it came
up to a good stand which it since has
maintained under rather adv-erse con
ditions, Moisture condtnons are
hut warmer weather is needed, illlllgeI
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Good Luck for Once

Tax Not a Success?
In speaking of the campaign now (I:Jl

to repeal the intangible tax law in OJ]o
state, a campaign which has been uiv
en added incentive since it seems pl'oll
able that all bank stocks are to be COil'

sidered intangible property, a ]1)(,,11
paper remarks that "The Intang' le

law serns a big success in every stolte
in which it has been tried except 1,:1])'
sas." Nebraska also lllUst be inclll<1eil
as a state in which the law has pl'l)Y�11
a failure. T'here is every probability
that the law will be repealed b�' tbe
next Nebraska legislature because, ,0

far from putting ifttangible properry
on the' tax roll, there is little 01' no

more listed than before the law WIIS

passed. A man prominent in tax m:lt
tel'S in that state says that intangl])�€
property owners are not lfsting thell'

property for .taxation, because l]WY
think the law is bound to be repe:llell,
and that would leave them "out o]� it

limb," as they could not deny hnyjDg
the property afterward. The la\v seem,
to work in somewhat the same will'

here' it is far from being the succer;s
many tbought it would be, and 1)0":
that it seems likely all bank ::;j'ochs
will come under the intangible benll
there is a big sentiment -for repenl. A

law requiring a registration tax OD nIl

notes and mortgages seems the ollly
way to catch intangibles.
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Beating the Game
Tommy was meandering horne":111 �

much later than his usual supper 11JJJ('i
A friend of the family who happenel
to meet him said: iii
"'Vhy, Tommy, aren't you afl'''

you'll be Inte for supper?" \
be"Nope," replied Tommy, "I've got 1

meat."

)In t 't
A Georgin judge has decided t . J:'

husband is merely "a figureh(;ilL,
And ]Jow he has to figure!



By, AR!fHUR CAPPER

Larger Wheat Yields Ar{(;Possible
,

"

Care in 'Soil Management is Bspeciallij Important When"Ra,inJall is Lig/1J'

nOFITABLE crop -production in the Kan·

sas Wheat Belt depends priinarlly on a

proper management of the soils in that le

gion. There are other items such as ratn-

all I"hich cannot be controlled. and there are still

thel'� such as insect devastation and smut attacks

bat also affect' profitable yields, but which may he#
illill1ized by proper treatment. Nevertheless, soU

fillagement is the underlying element in the sue

ess or failure of the majority of crops in,Western

nnsns, Propel' handling or proper management of

be soils is entirely depen4�mt on an intelligent

1l11lel'�tanding of their nature, and also requlres a

huro knowledge of the reasons for soil tUlage.

he mnu who lists his ground without knowing

hv he is listing is placing his chances for a crop

nthe wings of fat,e.
.

.

'I.'his series of articles las been prepared for the

soil' purpose of organizing and explaining the few

taers that are known about handling the soils in

We,:t'e1'll Kansas. ,Many farmers know the facts as

presented here, but-very few properly organise the

known facts and. IIppl�' such knowledge wl\en the

proper oocaston-arlses,
'l'he ideas presented will apply to that section

of Knnsns lying 'west of Wellington, Wichita, New

ton, Sullna and Bellevil�. Thruout the discussion

this section will be mentally divided Into- a terri

tOI'\' where moisture- seems to be a controlling -fac

tOl: in crop production and into a territory where

suit fertility �oins moisture as a second important
conslderatlon.
"II' it rains" we will have a crop" is a statement

UlIIlI.. so frequently that often the instances In

"'hk" a CrOI) is produced without sustaining rains

tlurl III-!' the growing season are almost overlooked.

Rutn is necessary, but there are farmers in West

ern Kansas who raise crops rather consistently

yelll' nfter year while their neighbors faU with

nlmu,:t equal regularity.

A Difference of 116 Bushels

Preclpltatlon may occur either durtng the crop

growiug season 01' during the non-crop season 01'

dUrin!.!: both seasons. If those who raise crops

lle/lI'I,\� every' year depended (as do their failing

uei),(lil.ltll's) on the rain falling in the growing
sea"l111 they would increase the risk or decrease

rheir chances for u crop materially, because the

I'O'''i1,ility of sustaining rainfall during the grow

illg -ousou is smaller than the possibility of surn

eil'lIt rainfall 'during the entire 12-month year.

Til'" fields at the Hays Experiment Stat ion haw

rOi;:l'iI wheat for 20 years continu-.
O\1,:I,\', Both receive the same treat

lllelli and the same .ratn, One yielded
a tOl'a I for the 20 years of 208 bush

el:;, while the other yielded a total

(1111'i11:::- the same period' amounting to

32,[ bushels. The difference of 116
bu,h,'ls au acre was caused by the

metlll,t! of handling the soil, which in

turn affected the amount of soil mols
ture II vnllable to the wheat plants.
Till' lrlea, 01' principle, then, which

the ,'Ilr'cessful farmer consciously 1)1'

1l1ll"'"S('ionsly applies is that the soil
I.: 1I1;11l;Ig'cd in such a manner that all
the 1'/1 iii fall received is utilized. In
oth('I' words. the soil is tilled so that

It, will absorb, store and retain the
lw.::1 " ';:1: possible amount of rainfall,
a,llIl ,i11c.:e prectpitation may occur any
till'll' ellll'ing the year, the successful
fOI'111"[" handles his soil on a 12·
111''111'11;;; basis. '

EI'I'il'ient management of the soil in
('I'lit'{' to absorb store and retain rain

�all unti! it is desired by plants
�O\lll(ls relatively simple. T,he soil

�1�ll'l' be sufficiently porous or open t.o
,I ""I'" the rain rapidly and weed
!-iI'''\\'I'h rnm;t be prevent�d in order
t" t'l'tniu water for, crop plant use.

,11""'1'\'1'1' silllple the matter sounds, Hs
,1C't'''"llllil'lhment seems to be difficult

�:;[',.'('ia Ily when applied to the opera:
,I�'" of a section or several sections
lit whent laUd,

th�t is the practical application 01'

II.
c ol'ganization of means whereby
I\':'e important nud highly favorable

O}Olsture conditions can be created

;Vhil'h dist.nguishes the successful dry
",pi fnl'lllel·. The"e melHl;;; ot' metl;.
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By H.,R. Sumner;
ods are the ones' discussed and elaborated on In
the first portion of these articles. ,

_There are five poJ;!Sl!bilities or five methods which

when used singly or in combination will remove

much of the present uncertainty in dry land' crop
production. They �re not methods exactly; rather

t:Qry are ideas which should be always kept in

mlnd when, considering soil management in ,West-

ern Kansas.
-

The first major idea is weed- control; the second r

, ,is early seedbed preparation; the third is modified

Wheat 1Iields in Kansas can be' increased

greatl11 by better methods of soil manage,

ment. In a series of ,articles, 01 which tl!,iJ
-til the first. Mr. Sumner tells of what

-

we

know of the best'methods ot. handling fields
to. secure mal1!»num yields. He is the ,el1!twr

sion agronomist 01 the Kansas State Agricul
tural Ool1.ege, ana letters trom readm's who

desi1"e a,dditional intorma,tion will reach him

at Manka,ttan. Mr., Sttmner, affectionately
known to thousands of farmers over tho

, state a,s "Si," has had muoh. to do with the

development ot the 'Wheat B-elt ProgrUlm and,

the operation ot, the emtension "wheat

trains.",

'I

, cause dudging from tillage practices very few (olD
',actually ,re�lize that_absolute fact., •

A striking example of moisture 'loss thru weedsi

was demonstrated in 'the summer of 1927 on--W. Z.
: Johnson's farm in Ness county. Mr. Johnson sum.'

, mer fallowed a field thruout the season, and in this

field he allowed one sll\a11 patch to grow ull in

weeds unmolested, The weedy patch at, the close

of... the summer, September, had 5.1 per cent leas

moisture in the first foot, 9.4 per cent less moisture

in the second foot, and 6.5 per cent less moisture In

the third foo,t� than the clean ground.
If everyone properly appreciated the relationshIp

'between weed control and molstune the .present -

day tillage and eultlvatlon 'methods, in many cases.

would be changed materially. The' methods of,

.preparing land for kafir, milo and sorgo in Western

Kansas would be the first to change. In the minds

of many farmers, the best .method for preparing
ground for sorghum varies all the way frQm falJ.

_
listing tn.Ilsttng seeding in the spring, with plenty

,

of argument about 'splitting -the ridges, nosing out

the old furrows, disking before listing, and so on.

Yet if one were to study the tests w.hicll have bean

conducted for -manr years at, the three Western

Kansas experiment stations; Colby, Hays and Gar

den City, it would be 'learned that the particular
method of seedbed preparation' bas little or no af·

fect on the yield except as that method' controls

,the early weed growth in the spring and holds
snow on the ground In.jhe.winter.

'

But Kill the W'eeds
The same prtnelple holds true with prepanng

the seedbed for wheat where the crop is raised

continuously year after year. Whether the land

, is "one wayed" or listed or disked 'or plowed for

wheat, unless .the volunteer 'wheat-and weeds are

killed at birth.tthe-methed is a quite possible failure;
Cultivation of corn is -stfll another example of

weed effect. on yield or moisture. There is little
need to cultivate corn when there are no weeds

in the crop. A corn field that is clean and yet.
uncultivated will yield' as much as one that is kept
clean by cultivation if the soU is not crusted or

baked, according to indisputable experiments at

the Kansas Agricultural Experiment- Station p,t

'Manhattan. This work has been amply substan

tiated with similar experiments in other states.

The arguments one overhears, therefore, con.

cerning the relative mertta of a lister, a curler, a
'one-way disk plow, or a tandem dIsk, should be
confined to a dlscusston as to their relative ability

to handle weeds if the fundamenta]
reason for such tools is to be con

sidered. It is true, of course, that
one man can handle one type of tool
more effectively against weeds than

another using the same implement, 1

but the underlying principles remain

unchanged.
Another suggestion should be made

at this point, also. As previously
stated, moisture is lost when fresh
moist soil is turned up. That, fa�t
should be kept in mind when talking
t.illage implements, because some mao

chines cannot kill weeds without

moving a great amount of soll, This
partleular idea will be discussed later.

The main' idea in' weed 'control ja
to use any type of machine which
will do -the 'best job under certain
conditions. And, of course, weed's
will start using moisture immediately,
when they break into the sunlight, eo
timely t1llage will save gallons (I'll
water.
The second idea for handling We3t

ern Kansas soils successfully is early
seedbed preparation for wheat. It
secures moisture and it conserves

moisture. It is a moisture move, be
cause it is a step in weed control
and it also provides conditions loti
free and rapid water absorption whe�
tile rains fall.

Early seedbed pl:eparatlon meaus'

moistw'e conservation because oil
weed control Illld a pOr0118, rain ab

sor,bing, surface soil. (That state

ment is one of repetition, but as

stated previously, the understanding
is more important -than the practice

(Continued on Page 14)

f'allow or wide spacing; the, fourth is summer

fallow; and the fifth is amount of soil moisture

at seeding -tlme,
First it must be definitely understood that about

80 per cent of the water which leaves the soil is
carried off by plants. The plants may be wheat,
or they may be Russian thistles 01' June grass,

The turning up of fresh, moist soil by plows, by
listers, 01' with tandem disks results in a loss o)f

perhaps another 10 per cent of the surface soil

moisture, altho no experimental data is available

on that point. Surface evaporation from a clean

soil is very slight, and the only other avenue of

water escape is thru the deep earth cracks which

sometimes appear in late summer.

Again it should be stated that weeds are the

(';1I1:<e of 80 pel' cent of the soil moisture loss, be-

Let'.. 181.,,,- the' Stumps I

,/
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Passing Comment
B,g T'. A. McNeal

'I�
Ii8 now' almtII!It a ,eertaJDty tbat 'Gio'Hl'DOr

'Smith of New York wiU be nomlnUed �r
President at Houston. No matter w.hat the plat-

, fOl'm may say, the nomination of AI ·8mltlh will
BUlb the prolUbition question the outstanding is
sue. The corrupt;ion -issue w111 fade out as the cam

paign progresses. Whoever may be nominated at
Kansas City, it is certain that he wlll be a man of
personal in�egrjty. He will not be responsible for
either Fall, Dougherty or Sinclair. .

The v.oters who will support Governor Smith
will do so for one of three reasons: fbst, because
he is the nominee of the Democratic party, and
theJ.!e are mUhions of voters who are such intense
partisans that- they would vote the Democratic
ticket regardless of who might be the nominee. '.rhe
same thing can be said for several million Repub
"lican voters. To these voters the party name means

ev.erything, issues mean llttle or nothing.
Second, there are a larg� number, maybe mil

lions, who will vote for Governor Smith because
he is an ardent Catholic, and, of course, there are '

a la·rge number, maybe mltU(;IDS, who will rote
against him for the same reason.
Third. there is a vast number, maybe millions,

who will vote for Smith because they are bitterly
OPp0sed to tthe Eighteenth Amendment and the Vol
stead daw, Governor Smith, in the opinion of theBe
voters, epitomizes anti-prohibition. As governor of
New York he stood for the pollcy that the Vol
stead' law is a national law; let the Government
enforce it if it can, He has not, so far as I lmow,
advised the' violation of the law, 'but has not been
wllliJ)g to use any of the law enforcement pll'Yer
(If the state to .help enforce it. The opponents of
the law are ,enUrely correct in assuming .that his
election would mean that the people of the United
States are opposed to the Eighteenth Amendment
and want 'it repealed.
Well, the people of the United States have ex

actly the same right to take the Eighteenth .A.meod
ment out of the 'Constitution that they had, to put
it into the Oonstltutlon, and if the issue is clearly
,drawn and with a' clear understanding of what
they are voting for if a majority votes to take it
out let them do it.
It is by all odds the biggest question t<iday be

fore the American people. It is a question that di
rectly or indirectly affects every man, woman: and
child in the United States.

.

The prohibitory policy is either right or it is
wrong. It is either a good thing for the country or

it is a bad thing. It has been said that the people
never ·bave had the chance to express themselves
on this question. I think that claim Is not well
founded, but if they have not and it is made a
clear cut issue in the coming campaign. they will
have that opportunity.

To Start Flood Relief?

THE news from Washington is to the effect
that President Coolidge has persuaded Con
gress to accept the modification of the F'lood

Relief bill suggested by him, and if this is true
then the bill will no doubt become a law within
the next two weeks. I have not been advised just
what the amendments suggested by the President
are; but in a general way they are intended to limit
the possibilities for exploitation by speculators
that remained in both the Senate and House bills.
One of the modifications probably will be that

the states .thru which the MissiSsippi River runs
and which are in the area covered by the pro
visions of the bill will have to bear the cost of
ootaining the necessary land for spillways and
reservoirs. If this is done the President believes
that the opportunities for speculation will be
checked, because the states, will have to pay the
bills for the lands appropriated. If the Government
has to pay the bill the local or state government
does not seem to care much whaj- the cost may be.

.
We Need the Ships

ONE of the important questions before Congress
is the maintenance of a merchant marine.
.During the World War we built a great many

merchant ships to carry supplies and men across
the Atlantic for war purposes. Many of these ships
were hastily and poorly constrt1<:ted; some of them
were absolutely unseaworthy and bad to be aban
doned. Naturally the Government stood for a great
Joss. The opponents of Government-owned ships
made use of t.hese figures showing that we had to

stand 'for oa 1088 of more than � bWion dollars on
these ships.
While the figures probably were correct, it was

never demonstrated that ,if the ships had been' built
by private capital under the 'same conditions these
Government ships were built the loss would have
been any less. Neither has it yet been demonstrated
that if the lQerchant marine now operated by the
Government is turned over to private owners],llp,

. as it proballly will be, the service will be more
efflcient"or less costly than it 1s now. My .guess
Is that if the ships are turned over to private
ownershlp the owners will try to get from the Gov
ernment in some kind of subsidy an amount equal
to or' greater than the annual loss under ·Govern...

ment ownership.

A Bright Wheat.Outlook

IT IS not well to count chickens before they are
hatched. There are three critical weeks before
it can be determined what the wheat crop in

Kansas is ,going to amount to. At present the out
look is bright. Let us hope it w1ll continue that

way, but it is not wise to make estimates just now.
Unfavorable weather might cut the yield in balf
between now and harvest,
I ·have said so many times that I am getting

rather weary of repeating it, that farming as it is
carried on is a continuous gamble. 'Sometime pos
sibly we shall find a way to so spread out the risk
that the gambling feature will be nearly eltmi
nated, 'but t;-ertainly we have not found it yet.
Life insurance companies have long since found

a way to practically eliminate risk, and yet 1I0th
ing is so uncertain as human life. Here is the
somewhat curious fact; while life individually is
very uncertain, life colMctively is not. Statistics
prove that taking one year with another about so
many people out of each thousand die in the course
of the 12 months, and on that well-established fact
insurance rates are based.
Statistics show that taki,ng the United States

as a whole the average yield of wheat an acre
does not vary greatly. For example, during the
five-year period from 1&'1)6 to 1900 inclusive, the
lowest average yield was 11.7 bushels an acre and
the highest 15.1 busfiels.
During the five-year period 1901 to 1905 inclu

sive the lowest average yield an acre was 12.5
bushels and the highest 15 bushels.
During tbe five-year period from 1906 to 1910

inclusive the lowest average yield an acre was
13.9 bushels and the highest 15.8 bushels .

During the five-year period from 1Dll to 1915
inclusive the lowest average was 12.5 bushel� an
acre and the highest 17; this is the highest :vuria
tion during any _five-year period.
During the five-year period from 1!)16 to 1920

inclusive the lowest average yield was 12.2 bushels
an acre and the highest 15.6 bUf:!hels.
During the four-year period from 1921 to 192i4:

inclusive the lowest average yield was 12.8 bushels
8n acre and the highest 16.1 bushels.
Even during the five-year periOd which shows

the ·greatest variatIon, the �ifference between the

!}&west yield ft1Itl the a't'erage waft le!s than
bushels !l·n aere,
II, therefore, it were possible to combine al) IJJ

wheat fields of the United 'States under 'ODe iusu
ance the wheat grower ··by pa3'lDg ilH!ll:1T,a·nce to t
extent df the average price of 2 bushels 'of ".'be
an acre could be insured of either getting an I've
age Cl'OP 'or of being paid the difference betw
the amount he actually ra-ised and the gener
average.
By way of Hlustration, let us assume that t·

average price to the, wheat grower far Decem
wheat is $1.25 a bushel. If he pays $2.50 an ae
and the generat- average is 14 bl1Slrel!'J he conl
count on either producing that average or getti
that amount for his crop wbether he produ
it or not.
Now in theory that seems like a rather feasib

scheme, but it probably is not, for the reason th
the wheat growers coulld not be pensnaded
-nnlte, At an� rate they never hase,

Let Them Keep Busy
A. READER pites to' me complainingly abo

fi the rural carriers putting- in so much ti
at other occupations. Th.ere are six J'llrn

routes out of his town. One of the-carriers wor
all of his spare time in a dry goods store : anothe

.
works' in a garage; another in a produce house
another operates a-motion picture show,
As the rural carriers 'recedve better pay tho

a,ny other employes in these smaller towns an

with the average sport route, good roads and aut
mobiles, they actualIy work fa.wer hours a da
than even the radical soetalfst says would be
necessary under ra socialistic form of gQv�rnment
From all I can learn 'from postmasters, the aver

age rural route carrier does not spend more thai
-3 or 4 hours a day at his job.
Now very naturally' no Industrlous, enterprising

man wants to loaf all the rest of the day, [lIltl to
say that he must loif would work a hardsbip. On
the other hand, if he takes a job in 'a ,bn�jJ1e�B
house in the town he keeps some other man out
(}If that job, presumably, 'as there are more men

than jobs in these towns.
The logical remedy is to give the carriers eDOUg�

to do in 'carrying and distatbutlng the rural mml
to keep them busy say 8 hours a day.
But it is evident this change cannot be brol1gbt

about all at once without doing injustice to some
of the rural carriers.

-

With the -majority ;:;:n, industry is· a linlJi!
if they are Induetrlohs ; it is acquired, not natllTal,
and a great many never acquire it, but once J('011y
acquired it is difficult to shake off. A good )llnDY
men who were naturally lflzy, but were drive!, b�necessity to work, finally acquired the hah]� 0dindustry. All the time, however, they imagJDe
that the time would come when they would �JlJl'
ply quit work and enjoy themselves doing nothlllg.
When the time finally came. that they could really
afford to loaf they discovered that they cOll1r1n't
shake off the habit of work. They were unhnpPY
because they didn't have anything to do : !':pt to

thinking about their real or imaginary aillll!>lltH
and soon died.

The old orthodox idea of heaven was a plnce
where the saints just loafed. That idea appealerl
to the working people at a time when nour- of
labor were long and tasks were hard. If tJlcre
really were such a heaven these people probAbly
would be bored nearly to d�ath. They would ��N�
over with them from the world the naolts O! JU

dustry, Idleness would' irk them.

All' men and women are fools part of the tiJl)e;
a good many are fools a._good deal of the tiJlle:
and a few are fools all the time. The same gel)
eralization may be. made about in�anity. �":;tbody with any brains at all, that IS, any intc �egent brains, is crazy sometimes; a good many ille
crazy a good deal of the time an� a. few a�'e 1.liJ�;lessly insane. Perhaps after all It IS a WIse ]l'1dvision of nature. If there were no nuts' what ",oil
become of the squirrels?

-_

IeI have .often wondered why so many peoPve
imagine they can write poetry. and I als? ]J\ywondered why some poetry is ranked blgb

e
critics who are supposed to be competent to jl1d��To me, some of the poetry that finds a place 1
classic literature is so dull �nd tiresome tbat
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Farmer 'for May 19, 192,9.

lIlltlL drh'e mYS'eif to read. it. Per.h.8JIS the .mou-

e I� thnt I Have not vbratns enough to appre->

nte j t.

flyer·

thua

I

G('lIe Tunney, the chq.mpilMl heaIV'y,weight Id..ze

'Ilter. Is getting ready to quit;. t11e fipt <game and

'0 Ill" for literary pursuits, He <;an afford it.

re right game has made him a mIllionaire, but

Int:ilua:tes ,that dJle 'a6� !be fiIfds are •

�tl.\' bum 1�1. H-e -'�J':s !it � � tliake a grea1l:

llulllit of Ibrailllil � it.e • prtze �, and Ile

so SllYS rtJhllt� is �f' ,lime ,pr)I.ze ill the galile

n t i, J'ealr),;v w<01'th ·lla� .aDd 1I:iIl8.!t is the worid

III11piollS'W@.. '. . •
.'

'I'll II\'�J�� Idw .aU. be tCUl 1110 to m�'

III id (� �" 2Wd. tCilifitea ha's tt� !be conteat

illl .I It@t,4�g fQ1' j_st .BOOq). If &le� to the top

Ill" Ices ttJI,le 1P.a-lilii.eet mfiiJle.J"'&1 iIiae· 'IIIlV«ild; or if he
_

1_ I ,_' rile 9.1:aJce 'W!Iiet',e !be is a lI.1eIl!J. ·OO'.nitender .f«

e lOll !plWL'8 the p� a.. II.� ��ri, but tile

I'd \11' Oll_ar,iV' \9TWl!Ie1'-il !litatve ;iiWl plcking.
If I;pue [\6B.lUI.lV �oos W !l'Qr �1U\e ilie will das-

I'er i llil;. at Ibe iku n&t :ah'te&ldl.w 1Ii@.1:W4 �It 0ut. tb:MJt,

ell ii' lIl:' 'wtt)l1e iOO F'�lIwe. :IIJIlt-eJ.' mMlths of men-

I loil.. .a !lli.1!:,e..l'.UCY � el3.l1lUtil ;t@ Ql_wt!b;i.ng her-eliil

re prodnoedl 1iiIJ' itbe :g!'eihtest 'IIIlV�-f; iQf all time.
('(1I11d [lGllt .st.'lil it iOO1" a m'� �t as InIrll

, Ill' eilll get i£1ilr lI.lO :@x lI.� ll00JHid.. ill ;ti&e ring wh flk

ill I,I-;t. ma_\\1li!e _ Hilau. .

1l1l1\('Ve.l:. !hJi� risI:'�-ae \WiiM belp him iBl

tl'l'll Cli "e. He !CUI :8.e3.il 3lis � lit it Ii@ :81bout prize
"Illill'" \\il!leitlber it ila·s :aiLy lIdrterJl!l'J" merit or n0't.
o �

•
_. .

•

Hen' fire a number of questions asked me by one

ill�,-;t' pesbifeLl(;)us .wdivid.'lllllls wh� lil!1'e al\VII;fis
·kill. qUeS\!iiQlls:
1: "'lly ilil it aat .Iille ttes.; <tiooo .�@1l get and ,tibe

(II' you pB.:f j)Q.r it the Rl@ne Bi0Jl tiLp ,1Jile waited

�. Vi' yQJl gi v,e tips ,Qeca,utle NOU ,8:d\e ,afraid Jj9,U

ill lie considenetil :a .tightwad l@'1' a rube if you do

t or because you want to give the impression
at Y(lll have plen!;y of mone'y to spend, or just
('all�e yOU:&.me;at �!' .

3. Wllr,V 'ae jpei)� .etmTJ' !lea« ._ iIltG Itbe .)Vt9.@ds

(t cat it wihene � !lwgs i8!1ilC!i' .8 ue p1�
(1IIllQg.l:r _d� �f---;titad: ib;, <tibe�
[1'(' !W OCilm1i0-Itt-a'ille tJil8!tle .lie -si:t I� W!heJl �iley
Illd. ellt 1be1JtJer �i :at D()me., .ser"'oo '1m ,a ,tab1J!�

here tllejl' ,6� ._ (QIl ;e8!Wll1(t1'!lJa!� d'lhIah;s :lWd

itll EI@ fideS' .ur� !lltI boIther7i'
4. WlhlV' !is.:Lt Jijk'ad: jJ6);We� team ttank !Il�r ._

.

Ill' D.t a ,stneteb.aNl.OO: -.if ;II.� tIlbIlt amallllLts

;1 \\'llID@P� ,\
[i, "rhy is iLt iIlBat dle � .iba p.'@ftlUlgate
lie;. b.Y' wihitlh .00lhea.· ;pe@lfte LCa'l!l � IIlbtiiIr ibed1lb.

:11'1.1' ·rulw1l.Y-s ,Cilii-e J'�.? .)

U, \V,h,v ,aQ >P6@!lile lIlrJl>vtti �hen tthef' £U !be 11

allied sight m_ ,6ooum00'tt&1k ,lilt b�e. !lie '8'"

OUlill£!; @f·�� dlheF � allW:aj"!' \
7. 1V1I.V 'c:le men ;we1M' !DI«iI1le l@'1' 1less IIl1died_s
ni I'<mus. lliLtf.le ttl"l 1eil;Pti, lIWl>lte1t iin par.ac!lils 1Wtl

Rile :II.>Nl'lt� ,crumer.s UiJIk·?,
K, \Vb.,! �@ ,£jQ 1DtUl!.� �QjJil1.e ,J.i1.'etelld it9 !bel�;v:-e

'1111 (' Ille.v 1'eailll.IY .dI@ moc ILleIii.ewte� •

!I. I ow 111l1l'l!l.l1' _1�y ;am.d :;elll'wnel'y ibelii-e.v.e
I :1 ,� lUlXe <dw-itlhu,t li-s, 11ri10 \\\l!l1lllil:l,)e l1Il:1lwJiIDl!iw.g
Q �l'i' el'en ·a '8\m<d.e the 'be!!!l: of the dea'l. if they
01' III chance?
10, \\'11.1' are men IDoirt; intolerant about things

11\',Il kllow least 'a:bout'r
J l. Uoes the ma:n w'bo says that the unfit should

e ('Iiluillated ever consIder that 'if such a 'PoIicy.
nO Ill't'll adopted he probnbly would be among
he Illi�,�illg.? -

I�. IVlW 811le 1tJher..>e m@ne thR!Id 4ooiGOO w,@'l'i!l;; iin
lie Io: II!.\' lisll lrung.ua:ge when 4(i};00(;) a'Loe 1li11 �Ilft 'lM'e \

e"f', '0< r.v t@ ,e,x;pr-ess .aJl!l tlfue :iiieas worth ·eqressW:g?
J:;. IVlIt>.1l a m'lm tel1t: .W<�U \that 11e ;w'wnts 1V(i)n It@

e liPI
.

etly !fu:anik ,wli<till 'b:i:m 'hO'w cwn \V(i)tl tel!l.
'IlE'lll�t' he 'is a 1li'1i3.· or .li!USt a :j]CilIiil1i' .

J t WLt�, wa'SIi';t mwn 1b@Il1Il·wa,tb. ·a !00ILl. � ,a then
II I'll I t he .wou1ltiW.'it 'J&eeQ t1i@ !be ,b.oomeneJil illy iteetJb,
Itllel' uatu1'al <w ;fall!!e:

:ising
IHI to
i). ·On
;jne�s
') Ollt
men

llnt)il
tll]'ai.
enlly
fllnny
!JI by
;jl ot
crjnedI':J

I;jjlD�
·lring .

. ·ally
Ililn't
II1PJ))'
1'\ to

DI'Jl\S

J(l'ugh
mail

)llgbt
,. roe

wu:ere 1�.Ht� H6me?
i; .a iPerson owns, a. place and hll,)l a renter au.tI .tbJa

·penoa does' not lilVe on the ''place but .lives' flmt W!lth

t(IM! clillld-aiill "en 'with llBOtlier .nI. just waDl-ers aJIout
.IIut generall,. lIw,es with _e oe�taln chS, ·bu this p.,r
eon a rJ,ght .w oeme .to ltae dhltr.lct .Ill w.ldch tthe /place Js

- located'and vote at the school election.when he has not

been In the school district 30 days? In a school elec
tion do they have to go by the school law or can they
.tMe _ �1a _dee' :aDj

..
AJ8 ,aec� -40 :the

� -or ·ftatte ..... ,1ID �.Y 9.
'_' \

"l1Ie "'.... placel� 'this perlMl Is� bT
wkeIIe tie (81' .ilMe makes iI1s _ Iller �� aacl dIat

.... iIile� Iaqe'lf' bJr emeu.Uae!eS. If
lie _ :6e ,,'8 die te'8.fie �,. file Ir8Iip8 !ilis Or her
� at •. eedfaia p1aee ala �:J riSlti8

ahr.let at -.er �, die plaoe WIIere the be

�6 .&De It_ nII.Y. lie eQIIlsicleI\ecl, as Wi! bom� .

U1d iI1here ....... Ile Jthe ...� puwe .of',tIt!6 per&o.R.

If idW,hQme� !beeR e&lIidlIIl8ked at thi,s·p� fer

:88 aj':s, B� ill '8U.� persou' is either' * ml,til'Ve 'bem

!W DBJIlU:llllillized. diliillleU of the U liliitecll :Staltes" :aDd. •

d1tUeIl.&f lK.iaIlHiB Jf«H" more ·than·m m()Jl:tlili! 1Wd of

ilihe .8,l;rict Iflw ,. ,days, such a� tis ;8. rl.g!b.t
M'lir,ote :81t itibe :Gli� election. 'nle;gell� .election
ila'lllS �e\Vel'll deellious in schdol citstrieyJ. )l1he :�me
�Clllliims :&l1e 'required to 'l'Die 1hMJt are !'e

.� ,lilt Mliber elections. The Ilaw .itself gK.er,ns
dIis �,'.alDd 111m the opinioo .�f :M:Iey attoraey.
althe�Y 1Ilbe attorney so.u1d GtJW what·

tIbe iIa;w ism '_'�d. Ito the qualifteailii�ns ef !!v.aters.

Electric Bange Had Dep.artea
i-A. iI!ra4ecI £&1' prqperty in town. 1J.1lI,e� -wall

.

ftl,IIIIle&ell.te' \t& :be 'llVo11llh $5,500, and ,tItou1d MIIt.f_ ••0 'a
JIinmth. �8l' lIile \t41ade was made A lfGtma. il;t i/lVould

a_.t j;or au:lJ' tl!5 :a JIIlllDth, and was aet 'lWw<th .mm:e ithan

�. "J1be iho.uae lI!Ol1talned an �. �.e \Which

_. ·clescr.ltbed. :all ibdlonglng to the il.&u&e. 'T.he wan :of

.'Wlb8lll A .:bGUAtht rdl.e ibouse took the '1'IlJlge -out .......en <he

1111_"'''. ICIlt) A ibr.it!g ·sulit against him for ,oIamagea? 'i-A.
.I'eIIt-etl :a !f_ Ito iii !for cash rent _d took !DO !Dote for

1be rent. 'B moved to another state Without paying any

part of the rent. Can A. recover the rent and how must
,
he pr::oceed''l a-.can;the landlord make a .renter 'Pay

.for wheat :be took tlour years, ago? Tbe landlor-d was

not ther.e :when the threshing was .done, and !found out

since -that ihe renter took part of the 1andlord's share

of ;the �art.. Than ,can be proved by the men who did

the threshing. S. W. S.

l-A can bring suit against the person who sold.

tlIis proper�y to set Aside Jthe transfer on the

ground of :lira,uti, and 1lQ.�le 'W-.J,1l.h it an action for

(damages.
.

.

2-A has :It l'�ht of '8£tiien 1lga,inst B for the

amount of -tihis xent. He caD .send. the account to

:Ilb.e state where lB is new iocwted 11:nd bl'ing suit

against B m'that smte. Wmether!he 'C8,\Il recover

depends on whetiher B ;has II.'DJ" pro,pertr liable to

;execution.

r

.a..-.« \the kA�w�e 4f .IiAe liet >tliat iIIlU MWier

appropriated the landlord's wheat, In other worda

,took 7IIl@re tha.B·W_ged to him, did not come te

the--�rci WJ.ti! lQng after the -transaction, 'and
.: I if �be ctJre!imstancea were such "that he. had Jno

.

.�'sen -1-0 bellie"e that hts renter had taken tills
wheat, I am of the opinion the' statute of limita

tions would not begin to run unell the landlord

acquired this �tjoo.- Qu;r �tate gf IlYlmita
ti&llS on a�a.11Dt;s l'UruI _,. t1lAte ,..e.ars III �nsas,
,",it the theoI:f' (If tlds jlt,atu'te- iii tlta,t M the Ilolder

, .D! an account, b@wlng the �1Ult hl � and

p�able,·s�y W!glaets to .ueet It .or JBaJr.e any

attempt to '-calleet: it f.o-,:.:DlCme dl.8.D �re.e :rears,'
Itlhe party owiq !It 1WlT p_1ead tbe Ht;atu.te ,of llimita-

. tiOllS. If:the l"cepJte:r 111 thia.. ease with -eriminal
intent took <the lascI!l�{i'-s ,wheat :anll �ated
it to. his OW,p ase, 1illat w,as Uu!eeot. '8AII he might,
be prosecuted t�r that ..effense. If:h,e lIMi!te1;y made
a· mistake Ulcl ,rook more wheat !than heilQflCed to

ilI.tJQ, in that ew-eat .!hRe be (l@U1.d .be il��d to

make r�stlllatlO!l, he 'woulld. 'DOt the � :of a

cr4me. Here apht. !in ·case a' erlme bas heeD. ,com

�ed, in. o� w�.!'d.s, If the renter WilS ,CUilty
01. !larceny e-f :t1le buldl@rd"s WB.eat, a pcoseeutil)Q

. .(AD that charge must be stuf.ed, .,ltlrln tw,f.) .3'ears

� said larce.JaY ,.,·as disCOll'eref, Jl.Dd if thIs 10.1'-
I <eeIlY w;as c@IDmitted and. :the �Q!lDmisslon of it
.ail known me:r-e than tw,@ "e_� ago. thea the

-etat-ute of Umi.taItiOOl,i has 1l1lO �.st '8. crl:minlll

,Pl'Qlecution. 1/

CommiS5ioners Must Pay
:Is It' optional .wolth tthe couB1¥ eoriUmssloners to pay

or oROt pay a �t.t' on nlhbtts ami. .C'row.' ;C, It. S.

Section 2�07 of Ohapt-er 19 .of the Revised Stat-
-utes reads 8:S. fe-llows':

.

"'The count1' ·commissioners··itt. every county in
Kansas-shall at the April, 1923, meeting. of said ..

board place llnd thereafter pay a bounty of 5 cents

�n �eh 'jacU.U.Wt and' 1:0 .cents QD eacb· JlQCket
�r, �ctll1V « �eW''8 heat, lIllId ;at � pf t
cetLt QIl -each UI�i f!jK, Jt aaH iPQek,et cPJIher,
.jaeu.a.tWl1;, era•.01:' cer,MV'.� !bea.� kUded or

'

tak_ ia Aid�:.
.'

,

.1lW,_ ,seems 1» � p_t1if:".

And a Hen 'HOOse, Too
'lalil I!Pl'iDg a mJI:D ....Wit .11. :bo_ .-. !hen bf).1I8e � lots

.

-..t ;to U8. He put.!up ·a dlea,p __ .ue '_e-all
��1!he :place. 1III.e ....ante.4 :to_ tgP .• feat:e ·that
w.0Ilid keep o,u'r� :agd lIlP_ �I&.t '!!IIIf hill iIats. He

�1It ')lP <Ii db� f.eBoe. Then ta18� iJdaDted_near

,the "«lee•.� lit � ,� t-elrt ·our cow :feund

it, .al '!he ll_ea .tuCk itbr,u the t.eace. :&he ,puUed and

.6IiIIek !ber .IKNIe ,fatE). <IDe melibetl. tim. ...preadq them
,1WtiIJ � !broke. 1lIld lI!be :bo� ,tiaaib' i89t 1al'ge _o�gh
for iller ;to CJlIl:wt 1tbr.U. W'e bail .ltw� �r.e 'D1lIU'W 1h ree
if.ears Jbe!;0l'e ,lW. !bad part lIattntl """e f_. The
'Rrrt-er !had ,� :6luQan graBS __ die ,J,(rtll .but our

«lOWII lIlealer :6n*.e
.

.._. Wllo _tt £h[ :tIae f�'
- .c. K. F.

.Ai; :this is an :10�1iecl ili01ftl 'th.e mattel' of
dlenclllg of [(i).ts and !If.eeping ·of �'ltey and. 1Stock
'eb.9Uld ibe ·detetmined by fflle .eit,y ardinanee.. If

tbere is B@ ,city OO1ciinllDce �on� .the Blatter

the state 'law in ·rega.Td to partition fences probably
will.apply. I.ll that case eacn p.l'opert.Y owner would

be required to keep up his half of the pa.rtitiOQ
fence, .and this slio,uld be a lawful fence. No one is

required to fence against /poultry.
If this is a 'barb wIre fence the laWful barb wire

fence is three barb' wires strung on posts set not

..mOl'e than 2 rods .aput, 01' ,th�f might be set 48
feet &part wit!J. :Stays ibet�.een .rt!he .posts not more
than iI.2 feet apart. 'file 19\1'1'<81' ·wire must .be llOt

less 1ihao 18 n@1' m(i)J18 :DRaft 24 'inches &0n1 the

gr,eund,. the upper wu..,e not iess than 44 nor more
iIlban '48 .m.Ches U,OOD the gl"OWld, ltild the ,m4ddle

;wt.u.e equldlsttwt bet:w;ee,n ,the �r and lower
fires. I ��eDd, how.e:v..-er. iIlb&t :C. K. F. 'will

'find &el'e 'is :a dt; ,ordinance�g .C8.tIefl of

:bh<i.� ·iJWld.

Corruption More Than a Party I�ue
Fr(J·Itl an Address by .Sen·.atlJr�Art,l.zur Cappq Q,t t.he An.null-l Dinner 9/ New Jersey Repu/JUcaas,.

May 2, a:t New.ar.k., New Jersey
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ORRUPTION will be one of the issues of this

ciunpaign. Teapot Dome will be weighed
n,gainst 'i'1llll!11B1iUl\Y' iEl;a;i;l. ID.be acute .cClIDl'.tl:.p-

.
I':i@u at Jt!he 19'.ill ·sclt'B.d'llll w:i:l:l '00 -{j@.Btra�:ted

Illl. rile OIWOOllC -C0nlllltlli).B m 11'a.mwInlY.
.

1:I;r the issue ill 'lJI':iJ.iicll ,the OIi)Wl'Ill'y as a. wib.ole Is
UI(,I,,·,tl:'cl g0.es IDUCh dieepe.L:. jL1r.be lfJ,me af .c1e::lill

1;<::·· .. ·tlUl n� d·s s0nl6Um<ng mQl'e-;tilll'll ft�eL'e fendug
� C\' ·�tl l'llV,1Ill p@'!liL1iica:l ipw:lliies Ito' 1]ilalnt aut the

""�Ik:",t <!J.)ot !iJn the etJher ,pM1;y's :M:n10l:.
II
..

" Ltuu'itliill.!llimg :Rnd tti-8g,L$oefu;J. 11hl1t a !few !Re

j'.11 Ii ll. "Ill 111lllll!y llellJde:L's, ,Q.l1!l!r,ing .11. lIl@l'.iuer ·adm1n;i.stt'll
kill. 1111 l·te.ueB. @le !ll'a:liioR"-S !l\eS011IlIJOeB :!lind t�·r ,own,

a.IH� <I. dcUe4 1:i1rek }larty"� !hcmo.r, liiOl' finlUlei:al gaiu.

J
I'lll' chose \WIDe tbeill.·.ap;ed: lIilie'h' ;party a., 'Vlle'!!l .as

�1��t"'lIded �e.in.· <G9W'termnellrt .� .pa�e�p� in

f:" (III c�mEij)l!llll!c"'l 'WLIt! iIl@!!Jillm alisrn;e<Jbtea, del)r.lw,ed
� 'f . �..;:v

Sl; ".I(·ll' ilea:ael!S'h!i:}) ;in ithe 1lfI,rt� tlle;y lletrayed lLud

�I,l tl of their ill-gotten gains.,
t
Illn

..Uk :goodmess .6ueh .-castigatian does lIlot 'b.a\'e
o �V<l[t on fPllilltiV asciplillne.

fig?cJI:ru;pUcm ;is mQJ.18 t�Ml. ,a 'pamt;y aliene. De

fu
Jt ff� 'Clea:n�eJlllllDellt J,o; J!lhe .age-old j�e ::Iltn"

U�el' government, and is never-endWg. '!['h.!1s i :be-
V<; the People- fully understand.

The gl'eater menace to clean and fl'ee govern

ment is the over-big "slush" fund, 01' the million

aoHai' campaign Jlund fOl' the electieJl @f It senator.

W'e CIml1at permit :J:l9l' endure .that a SeDatar shaH

!h-awe 'his sellit 'l:)au:ght fOI' him Dff II. pu�l!ic uULit:r
trust, (i)l' iLly 'fl.:IlW .o.1llier, or that public utili�y cam

mi�si@nel.'s ·s1Iuul!l. .be :so elected' 01' appoj,ll.'ned.
l(JanwMgy-4iU:Jld d!lw.estments by public ut1l:ities ·in

i'JuMic-·utilli1iY ·co.1Jl.!Ul!issionel's and in United States
.&!nat@l's aloe subv.er-sive of either f1tee ()r ,cleau gov

oe:J.'Inment, ifl01' they lMllply a return on ,the i:nvest
ment in ·l'e:v.el1ue or privileges, or .both, .at <the ex

pense (i)f the p.uJ.,).lJic.
<Co.Hectiing' iI!lllegilil iP1'ofits from the saae of re

,S911l'CeS 'be'le.ngim.g ',te the peOl)le is aD!l.f a less

su'btie, Jess do,nger@.us, kind of ro.bnery necu,use it is
llees .eas.y 1;9 ,conoewl. For this r.eUS@ll the present
:sesSion '00: \CrulgIl'�, 0.1', failing .that, the' ODe .fol

lowing, should provide by law for the official,
·tCompuilso.l'Y lPubIication of aU contmbutions .maae

ito .na.ti.1lIl1ll1 cwmpwigtn funds, or contclbuted to. the

�1IiigJn .e:J!llellBeS ,of candidates too.- ,(l)Qng,r-ess er
»ther lIlaltii0tll1lll pu.blic .servunts.
Party is second; it exists for government. Gov

ernment ·is and must be first.

'l'he rank and file of the Republican partY, as

well as the real party leadership of jpday, have

ibeen ,shacked 1IiIld. ·slckened ,by :Ilhe smudge ,Of oil

·smeared I:dack,�y lI.cross the .r.ee(u·QS @f recent N�ars

by certain pi-raticll!l oil promQ,ters :and the pUlJlic
oMciruls th�y !pureha-s.ed.
IDhis f.eeUug ,has .been gl'eatlE intensified by the

�@:urlt jill1ooedu.t:e !W t!he jury t1.'iaIs, which seems to

:s'holW the law is !p�w-erless, in the JPresence of SULart

lu\W§eJ.·s, to' send suC!h men to Jail ,ev.en 'when ,clllught
and. strJ;pped of -obeil' ,plunder.
it ttli�o is DeOeBSaT,Y for the moJiJuteDllDce of ,clean

ll!Ild 11il.'ee go:verdUllent, and of Ilespect :fo.r .�ev.eL'll

:ment a,nd�law, t.hILt snch mockeries of .j.uiJljiee be

ma.de.lmpossibl.e.
'l1i.he Repubticfl.:ll �art-y mUJ'lt 'lWd 'lW1l pu,-g-e li..nseIr

ef the an smud,ge. Members (}f 4lbe party .demand

'it:; IIlhe 'Voters ()f �tbe .country tW!I:l!l. 'insist -upon it,

Our party ieadership realizes" this, and feels the

same keen sense @f shame and 'anger that yen ·and

['feel. 'IDhe ,few ileailers .:who. 'at 'Ill\e beginn1<Q� CO!l

:donefl. and �l"lecl to 4.gm9r.e ;tIlls !istme -are 'being re

·!tired _0 eblliVii!m-a-ne: ·the fa'1't!ber <they are re

tired and tbe more complete the oblivion, the bl't

ter <Ttn' IliM.



World Events' in' Pictures

Viola Pompey and :aorace Dunn Who
Danced 140 Hours, Winning . Second
AnnualMarathon Dance, OceanPark,
Calif. At 'Start They Danced �MileB
From Los Angeles to Ocean Park

Harry Guggenheim, Left, Founder of the Guggenheim Foundation
for the AdvanCement of Aeronautics, and Col. Lindbergh Leaving
the New r.J.lrimotored Fokker Which Lindy TOOk up on a Test
Flight and Approved for Service inWestern Air Express. This 12-
Passenger Plane Will 'Run Between LoI!IAngeles and San Francisco

1
I

Glenna Collett, Former American
Woman Golf Champion, is Scheduled
to Play in the Brltlsh Women's Na
tional ChampionBhlp Kgainst the
British Champion, MIle. Simone
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The First Anti-Red Mass Meeting Held! in Tokyo. It Was Addressed by
Premier Tanaka, Who Held up the United states as the One Great
Anti-Bolshevistic Country. Baron Tanaka Advised the Japanese to

F9llow the Example Set by America

. Left to Right, Mrs. Violet Fitzmaurice, Little Patricia 'Fitzmaurice
. and Mrs. Elfride Koehl Aboard the Liner Dresden, Which Arrived at
New 'York Just in Time for Them to Meet Their Husbands Before the
Great Reception Given in Honor of the' E,ast-to.West :Ocean Flyel'�

"-

King Albert' of Belgium and King ..Christian of
Denmark, Who Showed His Neighbor from Bel

. gium Around the Town. KingAlbert Was the I{oyal
Guest of the Danish Royal Family
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The Fascinating Beauts, Mlle.
Amarantina. Her Eyes Hypnotize
Parisian Theater·Goers. She is
Exceedingly Popular, Drawing a
Full Theater Every Performance

Capt. Francisco Iglesias, Left, and Capt. IgnaciO
Jiminez, Who Hold the Spanish Endurance Record
and Will Attempt to Set a New World's Long-Dis-

tance Record by Flying from Spain to Cuba

Left, a Smart Felt Hat Trimmed with Woolen Embroidery with a
Scarf of the Same Color and Embroidery. Right, a Felt, Trimmed
with AppUqu'e and a Parasol to Match. Both Models with ·a.'heir Ac-

. companying Features Are the Latest Id'eas from Paris

The Formidable Four-the Undoubted Women Stars of. the Tennis
Court in England-Who Are Preparing for Matches with the Great
American Doubles Stars, Helen Wills and Penelope Anderson. �ft to
Right, Mrs. Ran�olph Lycett, Evelyn L. Collyer, Eileen Bennett and

Betty Nuthall
Photographs @ 1928 and From Underwood at Underwood

"�
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As We View Current farm News
Cattle Feeders.Will Meet at the Agricultural Cqllege on May·26

mVERAL knotty problems will, be!" ta'ck1ed at

rue 16th annual cattle f'eeda�, lIIay
'lG, at the agr1ClIltU�I. collece, ManJlatta.n.

'l'hese include the possibilfb' of profltabb",

IIJ."tituting yearling steers for. older steers .to

nze Kansas bluestem pUtures; puture feedimc;

lIlptl.red to dr7-Jot feediDg d'urlng tbe summer

onths : and the J>est methods- of 1Vinterfn� cattle

at are to be grazed and fe4 thefoBowlng summer.

Is silage really wortll-while m.-a: cattle fa�n!Dg
tiou? .

..
.

Does it re&lJy pay to add calcium in some form
•

fattening cattle that do not r.eceive legume baT

s part of their ration?'
,

What makes good silage?
What tJpe of eattle: make tbe most pro,fitabie

se of theil;' feed? _ .

Does it pay to aelf·feed cattle?

How mnch�ttoDlleed meal sllould ODe feed cattle?

RellOrts of feeding testa coadueted darJDC tJlieClll'

t year by the department of IlDfmal IiaabaDdr7

t the college wBl help anawer tIleIIe quetItIoas.
A second feature of tlle prQCram .01 be the,

peecbes by auth�j,tter JD ....noa. pbaaea of the

vestock Indnstl')'. T)M)se appearia:c on tile J,WOgram

elude F. D. Farren. presideDt of tile agricultural

liege; L. E. CaB, '.'4an and dIreetor of tile agrt- ,

ultural expe�'�tlOII.; RaIpb SaTtler, presl
ent of tbe Kansas Farm Bureau; CaIclwell Davis.

aster of the, K.... State GraDge.; C� E. Huff.,

resident, K'aiIaa dlrllJloa.. the Farmers Union �

;ViII ,T, Miller. prelitclellt of: tbe KiuI8a Llvestoc'k
ssocln tiOD; J;)r.,.,c.'w. lIiIcCampbeII. II. A. Alexan
er and B. K.� of the eelIege.
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It Works� But Why?
. \YBE chemists will -be abl� to reduce the
farm fire loss. A good many folks have at

mpted to solve this- big pro�lem. They even re

rll."! to music .m eertaJ.B laberatory exveibaents.
n these, fires were' e:diuculahed b,' -.fbrations

rom hollo�· glass tabes;' the vibrations were heard

S IIlllsical tones. ,

AnywllY that was a Dice idea. Picture � farm

oUie on fire. Mother goes out and gives the di .....

cr,iJel[ signal for the famHT orche.stra to asseBl

Ie, Elich one rushes in, �sps bis fa:vorite instrll

Icnt and promptly meets the others on the wind

ani side of' the, bouse. There they sirflile up�.

lainti\'e melody, the flames become d'rowsy and

inall:\, go to- sleep....
'

But farm fires are made 'of sterner' stuff, so say
the �hemists. And they set out to conquer thew.

'ow two of their nmnber bring f'or.th, the "catalytic
ethod" for our amazement. Last week, they de

crihecl the' alkalt metal compound that ao effee

�vely paralyzes fires, but they don't know why
It lloes it and the ,American Chemical So�t,
doesn't offer any suggestions. This new discovery
put" Otlt gasoline fires Which. are extremely diffi
cult to quench.
, �irliat if tliey don't know exactly how it works,
If It is effective and economical to use? We all use'

electrHty, but who knows what it is?

,Of!

Experienced Harvest Hands?

A"XOUNCEMENT of a good wheat crop in Kan-
"I -; the .other day, attracted the attentioD,of

a 'i""rl Illany "experienced" hands who immedi

atel>' headed tor Kansas to take part in the. bar
ve.,t "['erations. 'VeIl', anyway. they. are experi
ence" HOW. ana. next yea'r will wait untn spring
get .• started, at least, before they try to come out
anel ',,[ther in the wheat.

,\1111 there is another kind of "experienced" hand
air 11ft,\' infesting Kansas wheat country; due to the

pro'lit'l'ts of a good crop, He is 'the bfrd who prom.

:''e,' IIlO::<t anything, to get a signatUre on the dotted
l[1�, ('1' the cold cash, and then passes out of tne
P1ctlil' more or less completely. That is a strong,

�:�lIl1lent to do business only with men you know
, liandle-the products you know. .

o

(1
;-

More Get Cream ChecKs':
T[[r.;,l.Janks of HIawatha, in-Brown county�' Iulve
+, ,d\'fllcated toomsefves to- boost the dairy indus

�',:\ ".lIfl to send' men out to dairying, l�aU1iies in

I 1,1 thllt local :liarmet·s may. know mo�.'e of the

1l1::lll(J8S. That is a good idea.
, '�llllel.Jod�' started the dail'l'ing interest in Wash·
�11:'::1'\li count" and thousalld� of dollars are YJOUr-
111'" ' J 1·

111� ilIto the pockets of the farmers there evel'Y

i(
'nth. Probably every dai;ry-minded pel·SOU in

r
:ltt-as has heard of the co"operntive 'creamery at

'u��; that has made such tremendous progress.

8�
,)Ollie day the Arkansas Val'ley: from Hutchiu

Ch� to Syra-cuse will be dotted with crealueries.

tio p�:. .facto'l'�s; mill: ';!011dell�rfes and cream �
lilc'\� ,aCCOrdIng. to the' Butcbm'soo N�ws. And tJ.lat

llGu'
l .,IS true. For example, mOl'e th'ab 6 mil;Ii-on
Ods of b�tter were shipped from Hutchinson

s

.t
:0

d

, .,

creameriea last ).ear, whJch was an i�ease of a

millioll po1lDd6 over the' nat before. More tblUl

170.000 cau-,of cream are abipped to HuteliilLilOD

cr.eameriell IUId cream' stations ev;ery year from

films ill: that trade territory.'
.

One finds that cheese factories are. beiDg started

at LarDed and Great Bend, and Garden City is

worJdDg 'fIr one, There Li. idmilar dairy interest

iII a IIIUIIIJer of other sections in KaIl88&

Wltll a.good-sized milk or cream check hi band,
IDnkine COWs doesn't seem to be such an undesir·

&Me job atter all. And, of COUl'8e, a milking ma

c:JdDe WIn do the work in a few minutes. _

"

More Sense fOF US

WE ARE getting smarter all tbe time. Proof
of this lies in the fact that a "Sixth" sense

lias been named, Maybe we have had. it all, the

tillie, along with the wen-known five senses. But

now that it has been discovered and christened,
it's sure to be developed to the limit. We might.
even be able to find a couple or three new�anl;DeDts
that would be the private property of this newsense..

Charles -Richet_ eminent Frencb scientist and"

member of' tile Dautute of France. caDs tlrls new

sense UCPyptOC08llle;" Sounds like some' terrible

disease or nonsense, but it's, just another sense.

Jill btslate8t published justificatioD of this uncaDDJ:

sense, Riehet reaffirms his conviction that some

J,Jer8OllS ean read the writing within sealed envel

opes and reproduce drawings they never have seen.

Richet reminds us that we already admit the exis

tence of phenomena that cannot be perceived by any
of the five accepted senses, and asks, ''Why tlren,

deny the possibility of other unknown vibrations?"

With televilrion and folks being able to soo writ

ing thru paper and the like, what's this worlll

coming to?

Last Alfalfa Netted $22.50

AWASHJiNGTON county, farmer, Henl·y Hatesohl,
was carrying an armload of green alfalfa

leaves�r it. looked as if all was leaves but it

real'ly was the last cutting, of alfalfa bay-to his,

bl'Ood sows and litters down on clean ground I.n

his pasture.
''That looks like real hay," remarked County

Agent John Hepler, who had stopped in with Jim

Linn, of the college. ,

"It certainly is fine for the sows and little Iligs,.
judging fro� the way they eat it," returned MT,

HatesohL "This is just a part' of a few bales. I

bad left when I shipped a carload to Kansas City:
last, week. It sold for $29.50 a ton. and netted me

$22.50, exclusive of ,baling and freight."
"SO yoU' find your surplus alfalfa a good cash

crop?" Hepl�l' inquired,
"Yes, John," Jim J,inn put in. "You muat rec

member that alfalfa hay b the cheapest source

of protein that we have tow mtlk production. .AnY'
man who can grow it is lucky."

Who May Boast of Beauty?

'SALINE connty has. decided it has the most bellu·

Utili coun: yard in. Western Kansas. W. F, Miller,
purcbasing: agent for tbe county. last fall .bought
1,000 tnlip buds. Sherift il. R. Nelson was selected

to plant them, pl'obably as a warning to locai tulip

.
-

lovers. White spJre� a� adds' bea1H)T aDd a' h�aV1'
growth of�s makes a gpod baeJqro'lDJd.
Now 1& there any �tber �nty tbat bas a IDOI'8

beautlful court .yard? Wbich, county� tbe'most'
attractive sehGol· grounds,? Which county- caD boast

the most 'farmers who' 'beautify their lawns?

.

·Ants E�t the �uildiIigs,
�NTS are little but migbty., Harold Downs,'Pord
.l1. county, will· bear witnesa to this. Wkite aJlta

have beea eating hls, bUirdinga for monfh& TIley.
destroyed his wooden fence posts, cutting ,them ot1

.

at the ground and making it almost Jmpos&ibie tor
hlm to keep fences up-on his place. Any lumber left

on the ground is eateli by the an" in.. abort time.
One of the granaries had been �vaged ,by the

ants, and a strong, wind crumpled. it moo a ma.. of

kiDdling, wood. The, other. buildings OD the place
are gr3dually being eaten away,- Constant repair

ing is the only 'solution. DoWUB bas fOUDd of keep
ing ahead of the ants, He needs to iJnport some.
ant eaters,

.

What Kansas HeRS can Do
. I

KANSAS pouUcy; is steppillg rigbj< out aInoag tile
leaders in the Tuas Egg.��. in.

the state after. wIltch the COIltest » Baaed. lila.
Jllred Dubach. jl'.,. Doniphan eouotYr haa a pea. en

'tered there. The be8t recol'd so _ for. bell' pea.

.

wJiIch. ranked. &eeOud. .was, a total of 273 eaa. 0..

�en made a ped� recor" of, 31 eaa III: u:�'
while' .three oClhe:r& eaelt'Ia:id 30 egp� the

month
S'UCh a record'. is dlffieult. to- beat.' The__

.

is supervtseci b7 cUetntereBted peraeolfi. lila. Dubllela .

,.&eDt IIer �.,� Tug. Jut fall,: enten.c w;-..
iA the pea with. three, alternate. in cue.ar of.·_
the 1� IJeooIl18' disabled or' cUe.

.

.

'Still-·Holds i&e Reeard.
• I!'TER six" m4)nths � Dade IsUiad ked bea
n owned by MrS;, B� Ro, G1n:grkh. FUJIkifa�
t:r" CODtlnues t() IIold bel' 1ea4 iD tile _ 1a.J{Dc

, contest. of tile Ea.iteru ItaDrBs Ponll;JrJ' A.uoe1a
'Uon. E�actl1 18'2'. heos, are entered· In' the maWII.,
anel they come tram the best flocks. fD that sec;.

UOIl' of' KaD.8&& During' the. six. moofl&a "RediIy,"
lard 161 egg,s. La;yers. :from the' Canuel peuJ&ry
fann near Yates ceater, and the Rapt WIn. Dear.

f)tta.wa� also. are right at, the, topm eag prodactiou.
,

. An Unusual ChiCk Brooder

SOME day-old. chicks that Mrs, H.,..j.. Fairchild,
Brown county; bongllt: from the hatehery,

cbeeped so 'mnch sbe> finally decided to' fUId them

a mothe,r. Having' no hen bandy sbe<'pOt them

under the feather duster. and' they became so at

tached to their duster' parent that they J:efuse �

associate with tbe' old' hens. 'Maybe they tMIlk

tbey will grow up into nice feather dnsters them-

selves some da
...y_. _

COWS Ate the Explosi�e

YOU may recall the instance in whiCh the goats '

ate the dynamite lind everybody sta;voo creal'

of them. for fear they would have a head-on colli·

sion and blow things sky high.
Maybe the cows belonging to Louis Ronnebaum.

Nemaha county. also got wind of it and thought

they would emUlate t.he antics, of the goats. These
five cows ate pyratol, a government-manufactured

explosive used in blasting. Ronnebaum had been

creating, a new channel, for a creek and some of
the explosive was left lying on the bank. The cat

tle greedily ate the oUy substance, and aU, five of

them very promptly died.

The Spiri,t of Progress

SPEAKING about being. nouest and wanting. to
live· within the: ··law, her� Is 8omething' worth

pondering. Fred Bennett, aiD: aSl!eSsor in Pl'att

connty. became i'lil" a:nd dUring. IPs: period of inae

tjIvfty: 28 of' his farmer constituents called at Ilia

home to be- assessed. Bennett did the- work while

bedfast�
.

(

18 Carloads of· Strawberries

STR.O\WB-ERRliES are going, out of' Kansas. by
the eadoa:d tilts month foJ.! I!he. first tbne in 30

years., according to LeQ SCheidt, secreta17 c)f tbe

Labett"t County Strawberry Growers' Association.

He placed the Labette connty crop at 1S carloads.

The aRS�iation is 2 years old and 'bas 14() at!re8

in s�rawberri.es. Picking starts' about May 2() 'aad

coutLnues for. two weeks.

,
r
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Tile Drains Paid Last Year I

Carl Holman of 'Leavenworth Got 'Back the Cost
of His InstallatIon' From One Crop

BY CLAUDE L SHEDD
urlealtarai EnenBlon' En..lneer. K.n••• State Aarlealtaral· Colle..e

. .

DRAINAGE of standingwater from good condition for cultivation. The tile
the surface of the land can gen-: was carrying a good i;ltre'llm of water,

, erally. be accomplished more showing that. the subsoil Is wet and

economically by means of open ditches that the surtaee . would: no doubt' be
than' by use of tile drains. But there soggy if. the water were Dot being ear

are some fields on river bottoms so ried out 'of the subsoil by the tile
flat that open ditches have such little drains. It is interesting to know that
fall that they remove water slowly.,Mr. Tyler undertook this drainage tm

,They tend to f111 with silt so that they provement in the face of predictions
must be frequently cleaned out. There of some of his neighbors to the effect
is the. additional objection that water that the soll was too heavy and tight
from. the land surface does not drain for tile drainage to work.

.

.

readily towa·rd the open ditch. "tJnder Another example of the profitable
these conditions, open ditch drainage use of tile drainage is work done on

requires a great deal of labor for up- C-arl Holman's farm. near Leaven
keep. Even then the results are very worth. The Holman land improved by
Unsatisfactory. . tile covers about 10 acres, .most of

which had good surface drainage, but
was wet; due to underground seepage.

, For such a 'cOndition, tile drainage 'Holman estimated last fall that the

IS the only satisfactory remedy. Tile increase in the 1927 crop'of corn and

Will work on a more flat grade than alfalfa on tiled. ground paid back the

will open dltehes.: When, once properly entire cost of the tile.

installed,' it requires no labor 01' ex- These two cases in which tile drain
Pense for upkeep. It has the great ad- age paid 100 per cent interest on the

vantage of removing excess 'water from investment in 1927 are typical of Im
the subsoil as well as from the sur- provements that,may be made on a

face. Drainage with tile lowers the great many farms in Eastern Kansas.

water table so that Cl'tJp-- roots 'may Of course. it cannot be expected that
develop a' normal growth in the soil. successful dratnage will pay as big'
,Another condition that may be Im- profits every year as it did in 1027.

proved only by use of tile is in cases "

where there is underground, seepage. Faulty Construction is Costly
S�page or springy spots occur on hlll-. In discussing tile drainage, it must
sides ,or at the foot of hills on a great in fairness be mentioned that some

many farms in Eastern Kansas. Gen- tile drainage improvements have not'
emIly there is good surface drainage proved' successful. Some time ago a
from such spots, but since the source case was investigated in' Ooffey eoun
of w.ater is underground, t.he soil i� ty' in which tile drainage did not prove
kept saturated during the spring and a success. Upon inspection, 11: was dls
early summer, These wet spots make covered that the outlet ditch had not
it .very inconvenient to CUltivate the been maintained, and had filled with
field. If crops grow on these wet spots, dirt above the tile outlet. Tile was not
they develop root systems close to, the placed deep enough when the system
surface, above the water table. 'Dhen, had been constructed, and it had been
if there is 1l dry period later In the broken in places by cultivating Imple
summer," these shallow- rooted crops ments. The tile had been laid with
are very quickly damaged. about· a half inch. space at joints,
: A tile drain placed at the right depth which permitted dirt to enter the tile.
along the upper edge of a seep usually Anyone of tbese three conditions
wi1l be effective in drying out the soil would have caused fallure. This case
and' keeping it dry in the spring. Crop is probably typical of many tile draln
roots' will grow 3 feet deep or more age jobs installed many years ago
in a well-drained soil. These deep roots which have not proved successful, due
will draw enough moisture from the to faults in methods of constructlon.
subsoil to carry the crop thru dry
periods late in the summer. This ex

plains why tile drainage often pays
even in a dry year.

.

Drains Meet the Need

, Tyler's/Job Tells a Story
One of the most profitable jobs of

tile drainage is the work done by J: O.
Tyler on his farm near Fairview, in
Brown county, about a year ago.
Tyler's Improvement covered 25 ucres

of flat, wet land. 'I'hls partlcnlar sec

tion of flat land received some runoff
from hills and in some places seepage.
An open ditch .had been constructed
several years h�fore that removed a'

large part. of the water rrom the sur

face, but it did not mu ke the land dry
enough for successful fa rming. Part
of the land was poor pasture, and the
rest produced very light crops.
Tyler put in about 8,000 feet of tile

in the spring of 1!)27 at a cost of $1,01'5.
According to Tyler's estimate, the
value of the lU:.!7 corn crop on this
same land was $1,500. He considers
that the tile hns already paid back
its en tire cost.
When I visited the 'fyler farm re

cently. t.he tiled land was dry and in

There probably are some Kansas
soils too heavy for tile drainage and
some that are not fertile enough to

grow good crops even after being
drained. It is generally conceded that
tile drainage, when, properly con

structed, will pay good profits on

Kansas land that is wet and cannot
be satisfactorily drained by open
ditches.

More Interest in Percherons
An average of 164 original purchases

of Percherons each month is the 1928
development revealed by a recent cheek
of the Percheron Society of America
records. Lust ),1'1tl· purelueds went
to 1,176 new Percneron owners, an av

erage of 98 a month, A. 50 per cent in,
crease is Iml leu ted. Applicu tlons for

membership during the lust month hnve
more than donbled I-n number over

those received durlng the same pertod
last year, Among the new members
recently announced us accepted from
Kansas are: .Iohn A. Kepler & Son, AI,
toona : Frunk Lawrence & SOil, �Ie"I,

den, and A. L, Stuenkel. Linn.

Kansas Farmer IQr�M(!..� '19, 192
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I The outstanding .bility of tbe 5
I Goodyear All-Weather Tread Bal- ;
i loon to translate engine· and brak- :
i iog-power into positive getaway I
E anil stop is a p/IIS ''''/111 built into a I
• tire remarkable for its other virtUes •

i of economy, dependability and I
: good looks i

" , 11 .
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You're deei/ing lace to lace and mao to�ao
when you buy a 60Qdye� Tire. .

.

\,
Your home-town dealer who sells this tire
knows it to be the finest tiremoney can buy.
You can look it over before you pay down
your mone.y:.... see for yourself how out

standing is its value.

And the Goodyear Dealerwill make sure it
is the right size and type of tire for your
car, will-mount it on the rim for you, and
fill it with air. /'

Long after you _have bought this tire, he
will help you give it proper care, so that

you will get all the mileage built into it
at the factory.

.

Just try it next time and you will see why
"more people ride"on Goodyear Tires than on

any other kind.'J

" •• " , ' •••• 111 .

i
i
I
I

, i ·'11 ;.

Goodyearmakes a tire to suit),ou-,!hether youwant
the incomparable All-Weather Tread Goodyear, the
most famous tire in the world, or the thoroughly
dependable but lower-priced Goodyear Pathfinder

The Greatest Name in RuMer

iii

Alf.lf. Wae Killed by the Wet Soil Shown at the Left. and Tile Drain.lre is Belnlr In.
etalled, (Angust. 1927, on a Farm Near Leave'nworth Owned by Carl Holman). At the

Right fa Corn Grown by Mr. Holman in 1927 on Land Similar to That Shown .t the Left.
One Crop Paid for the Tile
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That's Co-operative Selling
'"

The Canadian Pool Handles Wheat Worth 1
Million Dollars Every Day ThruWinnipeg

1\
AN unpretentious-looking' office horsepower. In 1850 each farm worker

in' Winnipeg, Man1toba, each work· was using 'about 1%' hor�power. In

lillY in the year, a mUllon dollars' 19215 be had at his eommand 4%_horse
II Itrl u of business is handled. The or- power. In \1880 each farm. w.orker cui.
"'lllization, while only {; years old, is tivated an average of less than 22

�:'lolld in magnitude to the Canadian acres of crops. In 1925 he was eultl

;'"I'('l'Il111ent only, and. is rivaled in vol- vating an average .of about So' acr.es.
�lIlle of business only by Canada's two. 'Between 1880 and 1925 the population
priucipal railway systems. It is known of the United States Increased 180 per

(I" the Canadian .Co-operatlve Wheat . cent, whUe the farm population tn

l'rodllcers, Limited., and is the central creased only 50 per cent.; .The acres

,piling agency for·the wheat and eoarse of crop under cultivation, however,

�l':Iin pools of Manitoba, Saskatchewan. doubled. Yields an acre in corn, oats,

;\I1oel'tu and Ontario. Dotting each of the wheat and potatoes hilye Increased an

'fulll' provinces are hundreds of country average Of 17 per cent since 1889. The

ell'I'lltors under control of 140,000 wheat harvester of today can harvest

fnl'llIer-members. Their wheat is sold

ill practically every civiUzed country
"II the globe, going directly to eonsum

�I''' rhru their own agents. Canadians
-on-ume about 20 per cent of the usual
tOO-lllillion bushel crop, so 80 per cent
of their product must be sold on' the.
worlr] market In competition with
whent from other wbeat-produclng
C""l1tries-a merchandising task that
I'l'qnil'es large-scale organization. Eng.
li"h millers have concentrated their
Inuing' in 10 men, and the tendency.iae
tording to Canadian pool officials, Is'
to reduce even th,8t number of buyers.
('l1l1l1dillll farmers ·have found It protlt
able. therefore, to meet the buyer on

l'\l111I1 terms by concentrating the sell

ill;.:' end of ,'their business. Not only
hnle they succeeded in that respect,
nut they also have succeeded in lower

ini! trelght
'

}!lftes eonsiderably below
I'IIle" prevailing In' this country, and
hu 1'1' reduced sub'stantially the water
1':1 re from the head of the lakes to

�1"'rI'l'eal, Canada's chief outlet' to
1·:lIl'ope.

Down With Farmers, Maybe?
�('lIa tor Frank R. Gooding of Idaho,

it member of the Senate Committee on

'\i!ri"nlture, has been invited to speak
ill the national meeting of co-oper
:!lires in Chicago June 1 and 2, by
l-:r'IIl'st R. Downie, Wichita, secretary
[Ii rue National Wheat Pool Committee.
TI,,· meeting is being called to accept
Ih,' r-hallenge of the Federated Agri
t1i11U1':11 Trades of America, an organl
,;lli,," formed last November to com

":Il lire further extension of co-opera
IiI',' lIetivity in the terminal market
ti'II[I'I's find to repeal, if possible, the
(':II'I'(,I'-Volstead law -which exempts
(''''''I'''I'aUves from provisions of the
�h"rlllfln Anti-trust Act. Senator Good
III� is plain-spoken in his attitude
:r.�:ri!I"t the autl-co-operattve group, In
II rvceut letter to C. H. Pattison, man
:lgl'I' of the Federated Agricultural
Tr-:lo/"S of America, he said In part:
"I 1;lIIIW your president, ,V. F. Jensen,
I'l'I',I' well. He operates in my_ state as
\\'1'11 us in otber western states. He
hn , I,pen the greatest enemy of co-op
l'I'lIl iI'e organizations the country has
l'I,('I' known. It is very fitting that he
,I,"ulll be elected president of the Fed
l'.'·:rl('ri Agricultural Trades of America.
�1I'" 1I.�·e, it seems to me, that an organ
IZ" I i"" such as yours, dealing in far,m-
11(',,11 lids, should want to be the juage
Of «i-operattve marketing - as to
II'IIt'lircl' or not it is sound, dishonest
"" I/""t'l'l.1ctive. Farm products properly
1o"I"!I�' to t.he farmer himself when he
(':!l1 IWl'fect organizations for intelU
�('III lind economic marketing ...."

Up Goes the Production
(' I'

I' ,', I';'llt the American farmer with

i��' 1'''.'1; step with progress I Not only

t I", Il1lproving his marketing facilities

I'!>'''' �'ellr to year by co-operation, but
.It' 1,I,PII'ise is boosting his efficiency
IIi II". Ilia tter of production. In the five

.; ('" I' [let'iod ending 1024, according to

.
"'I':I!'!'llIcnt of Agriculture figures, the
"\ "I·".�e farm worker increased his
I'�'"'' "'-[,lOll 17 per cent over the pre
\.''',,, fh'e-yeal' period, In the five
.Il'" I'" from 11)22 to 1926 about 20 per
r"1 I

'

hl,i. more milk was produced from

il
\ -I pel' cent more dairy cows than

".'" I. !II' prevlous five years. Since the

h
I ·'I·me Hi to 20 million acre�� has

t'" released. from. producing norse
e'�"lI to the production of other tarm

e:,�P�. Since 1920 the increase In me

�v '�I�nl borsepower a farm has great-
� x ceeded· the. decrease. in - animal

Sam McKelvie-Wjll Speak
_ Sam R. McKelvie, farm

i

paper pub
lisher and former g.overnor, of

.

Neb
raska, will 'be principal speaker at the

By the Way
An absent·mlnded grocer called on

blS old friend, the family doctor, :,one
evening. They chatted for a couple of
hours, and as the grocer rose to go the
doctor asked: "Famn,. all well, I sup:.
pose?"
"Good" heavens I" exclaimed' his v1&

ttor, "that reminds me. My wife's in
a fit."

HeavyGOind 'IfitlJPeif«tCOnfidence·
- w7lenShellTractorOil .

Protects yourMotor
TONG. h�rd day. at the wheei. Plowing from dawn to duak, up
.J.., hill and down.Working your tractor for all it'. worth. It Ia
Datural to wonder what is going on inside the engine • • whethe&'
vour oil is standing up .-. unless yo.u are using ShelL '.

The pedigree of SHELLTRACI'OR OIL 'fits it for this grueliftllervic:e.
It. specifications, developed with the eo-cperadon and approval of
leading tractormanufacturers, insure an oil of just the-right"bodv."
Por its base, onlv .those crude oils are selected which are particu.
larlv rich in lubricating properties. The Shell refining process oper
ates at a low temperature and thus preserves for your use all tho
heat-resistance nature has given the oil.
The reJult is SHELL TAA'CI'OR OIL • • ample protection for all the'
moving metal parts in your motor under all conditions. An oil
.which lubricates with a tough, clinging film, and stubbornly keep.
thill film unbroken, no matter how high the engine temperature.

You can safely trust your tractor investment to SHELL MOTOR OIL
• • order the correct grade from the free booklet "The Lubrication
of Farm Machinery." Ask- the driver of the Shell yellow-red tank
truck for yo� copy.

-

ROXANA PETROLEUM CORPORATION • She" Building. Saint LoufI

-'E1OSHBLL
\,

K E·R 0 S ,B N E I"� TRAeTo R 01 L S ,.. GAS0 LIN E �, MOT 0 R 0 I L S

, Theone ......
III which ShellR_
.ene I. made meet.
every farmDeed, ,et It
oeU. at the "riceofex
d1nary tractor ....._
..Odorle.. andd_
llumlngllllam........
brooden. • • WIlf'IId
up quickly IIIId cleUv
en full power In t..
to..and.tatlnnary en
lline••ChanleroSheII,
that I. the onl, ancIe
ofKerooene you need.

IT COSTS-NO MORE
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NOWJimHasLostHisBanj0 !

And the Fat Hausa Trader Holds a Perfectly
Good Bill of Sale fur It, Too

BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD,

J'1M'S banjo is missing-what is 'Since Jim will read tbis when it's
worse, he believes I stole it. A nice published I can't say here, wbether I
kind of a partner to have on a stole his banjo or not. I'll simply state

motorcycle trip across Africa! And what actually happened and you may
that's what we both think, too. draw your own conclusions. From the
This story really began six years evidence there's no cause ,to suspect

ago'in the Canadian National Park, me except that it would be the logical
when I bad inveigled a girl from thing for me to do for any number of

}!4edicine Hat into going to the movies good reasons.

with me. The plot developed rapidly One cannot carryall the comforts ot
that same evening when my partner horne when trekking across Equatorial
Jim, curly-headed imp of impulse that Africa on a motorcycle, and so why
be is; stole our car and made the try to crowd in some of the dlseem
'young lady and myself walk home. (At forts as well?
least I thlnk he stole it.) And now, We had trimmed down our eomple
like the candy wheel at the county ment of clothing until the only way we'

fair, where the :story will stop, nobody could change clothes was to, change
knows. , with eacb other. And this for a four
NothiDg remarkable, of course. tbat months' trip thru the blaek heart ot

I had a date-six lears ago, before I Africa itself! Despite aU the warnings
was married. Nor that· every girl in against black scorpions, whjte ants,
the crowd, one by ODe, bad highhatted ticks, sand flies, snakes and malaria]

my pamer Jim, for there is a differ- chills we gave up the comfort of our
ence between him and me. For in- light folding bed and slept on the
etanee, I've been married for" three ground for months in order to �.hten
y_rs and he's not eVeD been engaged our load-by less than the weight of
tbat' long-at least not to the same the banjo. After fighting a rearing,
'girl. There's a dlft.ereace somewhere bucking motorbike all day or pushing
--ooth (}t us agr.M on that., ,it thru miles of loose, bot #land, a

Can't .you see poor Jim skulking soft bed ill one thing to look forward
alone 10 hfs tent that night cursing to, and soft music on a banjo is quite
the Canadian maidens who .had turned another.
bim down aDd brooding over the fact
that be'd been born with more of a

way with machinery than with maid
,ens? At any rate, when my girl and I
came out of the motion picture tbeater
that ev.eDing our' old jitney, the ortgt-

,

nal Oscar II, bad been stolen, and we

had 8: long, lo� w�lk home.

But Who Stole the Car?

An Air of Smug Conceit

The Royal 'Canadian Mounted Police
turned out tbe whole force, on motor
cycles, horseback, and in automobiles,
to :t1nd the missing Oscar, but I'll al-
,ways believe Jim stole it. He insists
that a man would be a fool to steal
his own car. Another case where we

agree. ,

And now Jim believes I stole his
banjo!
It's stolen, and I'm glad of it, but a

man would be a ·fool to steal a banjo
when, be can't play it, WOUldn't be?
And a bigger fool if he COUld. I'm
even glad it's gone. I'm even glad Jim
thinks I stole it, for be thus gives me

credit for a revenge that is six years
old. I have all the satisfaction of act

ually having stolen it and yet he can't
be angry witb me because he isn't cer
tain that I'm guilty. If I admit I did
not steal it, I lose the credit and sat
isfaction. If I admit I did he would
!be as mad as 'a batter himself.

Somehow I, didn't like the idea of
limping back on a camel from some

where in the edge of tile Sahara Desert
with a couple of broken down motor

cycles and only the satisfaction that
we'd had good music while it lasted.
Honestly, WOUldn't you have been

tempted to steal it yourself? So was I
=-temnted.
We were so loaded down with lug

gage on our doughty little one-lunged
motorbikes that when we arrived at
.Kano, with 3,000 miles more to go,
we'd already bent one sid,e car chassis
and broken three side car springs, to
say nothing of a rear axle, a part of
the main frame, a bundle carrier, six'
spokes, and a record for slow travel
ing. We were nearly broke ourselves
from paying repair bills, But on top of
all our mass ot luggage rode the in
evitable big banjo in its huge leather
case. There it perched with a perfect
ly insufferable air of smug conceit as
if to challenge, "Just try and get rid
of me."
We were also carrying a small fold

ing banjo that someone bad given Jim.
(I was glad it wasn't a bass drum or

a piano for he would have carried it
just the same.) I suggested that we

ship tbe big banjo around to th� east

Ita
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uces arger crops, E R- \� " �� � Ulan r SHut"" p"per-

IJEJl crops and at a small 'ill vii to, an in- BJ'O"" .._tpota·

e'lrtWOoditure of time, ef- �''11-, . .,." dividual. '_ofl�'1o.
�--r- d • . ".. � r1,
_ort an money. S· '" �,

' ,'. Order your supply tDdayand
Statistics that show an � ... , W/ write at the same time for

�.�:t free booklet,"TheMiracle ofincrease in vield for "'-11 Mul h P .. b J,
Stat"ti.:. ,ho", an increaHd caper, t at pot on y

MulchPaper.grownsweet yield for Muld Ptl/ler. tells the story of the devel-
corn of 297% - an iu- BrOl1'ii ,pi"ach 01 'lIS,*, opmentofthisoewprincipJe,
crease forspinachof,16% (/i"t c1'tC,�t��i�" laU buubow'1QNbow toapply it.
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INTERNATIONAL PAPER COMPANY
Department A..t8

Pen.bios Square Building, Park Ave. aDd "2nd St.
New York City
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,,, TWO TYPI!S
Type A-for """nual,.
PftmariIyiD6eldculture.
18� width-IOO !iDeal
yarcb to �D • • ,J.OO
36" width-300 .....
yarcb to rOIl • • 16.00

Type 8-c. Pemt"'" ia
fieldcul_ ad all ...
cleDworL
18" wicllb - "0 !iDeal
yardt to IOD • • ,3.00
36" wichb - "0 Ii-'
yarcb to IOD • • 16-00

While ollly foUl' ... will
be told to the iDdivid!aeJ,
crny combiaatiMa 01 fGW
may be bad. 0",.C.O,)),
orden accepted lu�
mentbyAIIIeri_IIailW4a,
�nH.

"IWAnE
;1uLCH
PAPIII

'Write
(orth18
Free -

BOoklet
-----

Thi,boofckttelbintm«Zljl,!-
IrtUlWd 'IIIay fO!f'ethins OJ
the ""tory, the de"ll�l�metll
.nd 'he ,ollibitit.el of
M."d, Paper. I. ;, retI/e1t
'llJit' co�ratitl. ,botod-CUlPh' 01M.. lch.groll'll an
_MJch.�_�'·
I,por_trtl� ,he IlBALMir'"
,Ie 01MUlch Pa/ICr. Be ,ure
10 "".iU for it.

Th"� ;. unIIJ>k,.'y�ered by tire Ecfcart Patent, under ",h;"11 the I"ternational

Paper C_"'1t'j Iuu ,Jut righll lor productio" aru/ ,ak east 01 the RocltyMount"ins.

I-NTERNATIONAL
PAPER COMPANY

It Bas Bis OK
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'()llst of Africa to walt for us' tbere ..lng water. Tllat's tbe lII:ost ,precious· atn,:tiedJng ber.sbQ� anctm�.�ed:.-. FQr:!Rarm�.B·oy· ..ScGuts("
\u big bearted,,_J'ecommended carry· tbing we l!Q.ve out bere In tb�'l!esert to. make·a mlW,'some tan)mge and WiU,

. ',-' .;--'-'::., .,' ., : -. '.

;\'" 'the small one wltb us, But Jim !P.•. Jilow; It's usually warm'·and tbe C910r feed s�e corh'later," , � "
: .

. Radio programs or speclal lnte�"

'i:'red that while theHtrle one was iiU.� of bad tea. We sometimes have to ':MUSty grain will l�, cbicks. F-eed, '00 ''farm boys' wm� be broadcast 'o,ver '. ',:f"

�i�ht to fold up it. was no good to lliay. �rape off the scum II;nd '�ttle t)le dirt, only"the ,best quality grain to petilt�, K'Mox, at. Louls, this month., On
"

·,:'1'

lIis solution was to 'sell It to a Bausa 'witb alum and then boil It befor,e and do �ot allow them access to the M",y 24, 12:i!16 to'l P. M. lobi{'E. eli"
. : ""�

[I'ader, one of tM!!C black sharpers of drln�g but-well" I hope. he .doesn t- car.cass of IlIII ';lnlmal that is decaying. ,wUl-·talk on !'Scouting.for FaJ'Di ,BoYsr. !: ':. ,,�
\"rthern Nigeria who know' 'more steal

m,
y good o�d oil can of water out, ,Rotted vegetable matter aJso is �n;_ On ¥ay 31, I, to 1 :30; "Waking Up

>�.'l';·'�;,iI"ut shrewd bargalnlng lind sharp here fu' the desert. If ,h.e-ge� even In ger�)Us. Ldmberneek or' betulism", � Sleepyeye," Q. Farm' Boy Scout plaiY,"�
rracling than the 11, tribes of Israel, � �80me .other way I'll tell you about It, caused by a poison made by' an organ· will be put on by the W1 boys of Mr. ", i'

rill'l'e were, that. -many. but If be steals-my. drlDJP.ng water Pll ism In decaying JllB:tter. Never allow Case's Lone ,Scout -Tribe. 'l'hlS ,pIa,,;" ,,1'

'J'hnt same afternoon one of- these never live to tell ·you. And neither ",8 dedd.chicken to remaln In the yal'd. written and directed by S�utmaster' 'I .::t

\\'ili.<keredHausamEln,,!lack and'slnoQtb; 'wUlhe. ',� Thlsi", a precaution against 8pr�,��-�se, portrays the:work-of the,first,
:1,' 11 barrel of crude oU,_appeared on

- the disease t�at may have �aU8ed the degree in Boy S�udng. .
'"

"Z'

1)111' east house porch In Kano. He H' Litt f lr::.-P·
death of that chicken, anti also checks

"
Scoutmaster Case, who is editor .of ." '

,qllatted on the white calloused soles as ,1 er 0 u 19S, one of the causes of limberneck. th't MIs8()Uti Ruralist, but Uves on.a '. _:;,I

!If his bare feet a�ld his collection of BY PH1l!LIP ACK'ERMAlN Yout: club manager has seen hogs Missouri fal'm 50· m!les ayvny,',-l� the
"

,,'c",

Il';(ther pillows, bright native baskets, that would not top the market. These" author of "Tom· of: l"eace V8l11ey,'�" "
..

;(11(1 other clever creatlonsln brass and One of the most fortunate club mem- were 'good 'qu�lity hogs to start with,· "Under the �R Flag,!!,_."AdveDtu� ..��:"
zruss, and, J;lm beg�l! his banjo pala- bers this year Is Carl McClure, King. and had the' breedin� and �tamlna of the B,rown FaJqily" and otherstor1:ee ,'. J':'

�el'. - man county.. His' contest sow entered wlth1¥.,them to-develop ,Into high cla.S8 for far.m juniors. Organized less than � ",.,.

"Change-change 'for one clotli-;" eoun-
,
In the GapPer Pig Club this sJ?rlng has market hogs had,. tbey been pro�rly a year; his American Eagle �l'lbe- haa

., :'�
terell the black 'Bausa slicker when a litter o_f 16 pigs. Read carl s letter: fed. But the feeder ran short of. eom, drawn. boys from a radius of 10 Dl.I� ".

'

(if

.1 iru suggested that he, buy the toy "The gUt I entered in the"Capper Pig and held them thru until the fall cr:op three Missouri counties !Ieing repre- >':
h;(lIjO. "You give 6 shilly me." ,_'

Club farrowed 15 _plgJil on April 15. with green stuff �J)d small grains. sented. These FarI;ll', Scouts have'a <i" •• ,

"�our brother he try sell me. same There still are ,12 pig!\! liVing. �hey This.stunted the pigs, and at last when baseball league and, meet weekly. Oil
�.

,

cI()ll! one time 6 shifllngs," T'protested, are strong and hungry all the time. tbe corn was ''rolled to them" they Mr. Case's farm. "'/�:�
I",owing there was a nigger in the The sow Is very careful with the pigs. failed to make normal rapid gro_wth.. '-"�
\\'vtJdpile as well as on the porch.

....

As a In time, I think she will :m..�ke a good I', don't belleve It pays to short feed Favorite sons prov� nothing, -.

lI,atter of fact he hadn't, but si,nce mother. The pigs' were farrowed ODe pigs at any time. Keep them coming !hat Y9U can't trust

tll('�e Machiavellian, tricksters pretend day before the sow was '1 year 01!J. I rlgh,t along.
,-'

"

. �pl1rents.

t" no honesty themselves they natu

rlllll' believe no one else. So I'd really
II"!'

•

been guilty, of any deception what-

,
Help With the Pollee

r

.\fter indulging him in his favorite

SP"l't of bargaining for half an hour,
1I'l' finally gave the small banjo and 1

.,hilling to the Hausa trader 'for a piece
"f lIative cloth tt}.at probably ,had come

["'"11 Manchester; He saw the big banjo
all(1 wanted it for another shilling, but
.Iilll laughed at him.'
"\"ou draiw me paper for banjo," de-

11I,,"ded the trader after the deal was
11111 lie. "Paper he say ·police me' no steal

1-;llIjo." ,�.:
� .....

\\'ithout this guarantee of title the
"a IIjo probably would be considered by
Ille police.'as stolen property, aud so

,I i III wrote the following memorandum
"" a shee'!;' of note-book paper and

halldecl It' to the Bausaman': "I have

,;vld one banjo to Ahmed AbduUah
GOlllbo. Jim 'Vilson."

,

.\ud the nex,t day when we- returned
ti, the rest house from' a visit In town

r!ll' big banjo was' gone!
;\OW it seems reasonable to me that

tl'l! shrewd Ahmed Gombo, armed as

III.' was with a, certIficate· of banjo
('II'lIership, probably stole the jnsttn
"'L'lIt while we 'were' gone. Be would

I'L'el) it hidden until we left town and
th"11 send it down country, with tbe
:<klled bill of sale, to be sold. A good
pit'('e of business. .

"I t's Undoubtedly Ahmed," decided

('''ptain Richard of the' Northern
c\i�el'ia police when Jim called him
Olll of bed to report the theft. "We'll
!!Ol rour blinkin' banjo I,!.nd push it
"IIIlIg to you at Khartoum."

.J im's theory is that I had previously
"""l1h'ed with 'Captain Rickard before
"I ea ling the banjo so that ·'the briBtling
I-:"i I ish captain: WOUldn't throw the
rest house watchman in irons (fOL' he'
\I'", a good old ,blacker,) and all the
II" lisa traders into jail. If I did I was
ill least more t';/JUghtful than .Jim was

,is rears ago when he stole the car.

l'hat theft caused -the entire Royal
H"llnted force a whole night of actlv
it.I' and worry..
With one blu�k boy slipping a busi

I"·'''·like service belt over Cal!taj.n
IU"kurd's shoulders and another pull
ill,�' 011 his boots, the sputtering cap:
laill called in a native detective and
"I",ke as excitedly and rapidly as an

I-:I,t:li:;;hman can speak,. But ,he spoke
ill Hnusa. I don't ,know-and neither
d .. I·" Jim-whether he was ordering
til,. arrest and immediate execution of
,\hliled Gombo or simply telling the de
["I'rive to keep goats off the compound
!.!l'a::.:s.

•
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,\nd that is that. We haven't
1'1·',ehed the Red Sea yet-and maybe,
I'rl'el' shall-so we don't know ,(or
:Il least Jim doesn't) whether the
C:ll'tain found the culprit and the
h:'lIjo or not. Jim doesn1t know whether
ld, lxirtner is a thief,' and I'm just flS
tllllCh in the dark about mine. I wish
Ill! would tell but ,he won't-and I
\I'i'h I could tell you but I can't. The
I!lrlill thing is that we no longer have
rl'e banjo ouf here in our struggle'with
the sand and, bush and the long .dry
l'l!liches of desert waste on the:redge of
he Sahara. ,

'/
.

:rim proba'bly will plan to' get even
lI'ith me some way. Be usually does.
But if h�'s going to steal I only hope
Uti doesn't take my gallon can,of drink_.
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Not the Water Can!
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A Fann Truek of Proved
,Dependability and Econ�DlY

UTILITY TRUCK

(C�i.s Oaly)
f. 0; b. Flint, Mich.

Tbl. price now Incladee
30 :0: S balloon tI ..... OIlall
four wheel••

Also
Light Delivery

$375
(�hauuOnl,,).

f. 0. b. Flint,Mich.

'_

The outstanding de.,€ndabilitv and economy of Chev
rolet trucks, have been_proved bymillions ofmiles of
testing on the roads of the General Moters Proving
Ground-and by millions of miles of usage in the
hands of o�ers in every line of business!

Fast, rugged and dependable ••• and amazingly ec0-

nomical in their consumption of gasoline and oil
Chevrolet trucks have repeatedly demonstrated their
ability to provide the world's lowest ton-mile cost.

Farmers all over the country have learned by
actual experience that Chevrolet trucks meet their
strenuous needs perfectly- and

-

with outstanding
economy.

Your Chevrolet dealer can .provide a ,body type
designed especially for your requirements. See him

today and arrange for a triaMoad demonstration.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Di"uion ofGeneTai Motors Corporation

Y _ A T LOW COST



Mrembel'Wdp 10 the Pr&tectlve Service Is eonffned' to Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Bl'eeze sub&eribers. Fl'ee service Is tJ!T.en· tilt memben consisting
of adjustment of claims and advice 00 legal., marketing, insurance and
In_stment questions, and pretectron agalnat swIiidlclUI and. thieves. If.
8Dytbbog • stIIleo hom yOlO' famn while you "are a subscriber and' the
Protective £el'Vice alp Is poIIf,ed OIl yeur l'aTlDo the Pl!ot�five Service
wfll' pay a reward of $50 for the capture aDd' eon'llliction o� *e' thief.

\============c:===========================================
.,

Be Sure of What You�,Are Getting for Your I

. Money When Yon Buy flail Insurance

When you buy hail Insurance, re
member there are two kinds. Ta pro- '

tect your future liabilities, find out'
from your agent whether you are buy
ing your insurance in a mutual or a
stock company.
Mutual ('()mpanies write two differ

ent kinds of policies. One form of mu
tual policy allows collectton of an ex
tra assessment, equal- but not exceed
ing the original premium, with which
to pay more than average bail losses.
By the other insurance contract If the
original premiums collected by the mu
tual company will not. pay in full the
losses reported, the, company may pro
rate its losses' and pay a like portion
of all losses accepted for payment. Un-
derstand when you buy mutual hail
insurance you can be called on fOl' an
other money payment, or that you mny
not receive the fnll amount of your
loss. Because of this risk, mutual com
pany rates are not so hi-gh as are the
rates of stock companies. Stock com

pany rates are slightly higher, but
stock companies cannot collect an ex

tra assessment or pay on a pro-ratio
scale in settlement for losses sustatned.
Another thing, especially if you" buy

your hail insurance from a strnnge
agent, ma·ke sure that the company
he represents is responsible and r:;trong

In 1923, when the average loss cost enough' financiall�' to fairly meet its
for the United States monnted to. 7.m losses. If you experience a hail loss be
per e-ent, hall insurance companies careful not to sign any paper that wilL
adopted the merit system of rating, relell8e the insuranc-e company from
which automatically increa;.:es rlltes in ll)aking a settlement wbic'h is S'ati�fae
high hazard territory and reuuees tory to �·0\1. Remember that .!JJe iU!;lur
them in districts whicb bave previously' a.nce· you buy is not governed by any
shown a good record. As ::t re,.."lllt of thing that the agent might ten yoou but
this move, the volume of liability that the in;;urance policy !'ontain.;; tlw
started to increase each year, until in whole written contract hetween �'01l
1927 a t()tal Oif 150 million dollar!'! was and the company. Never be in doub't
written, the larg,est volume e�'er known. a.hout the company �\'hose agent is S9-
The loss cost was reduced from 7,0'2 lkiting your hail insurance busine.<;r;..
per cent in 19'23 to 6.35 per cent in Write to tbe 'Kansas Farmer Protec-

1924, to 4.04 per cent in 1025 and to/tive Service, Topeka, Kan., if ever

3.84 per eent in 1926, and it appeared there is anything you wish to know re

tha.t the· hail business was coming into gardin� any insurance campany writ- ,

its own wben the worst hall year in ing hili! insurance.
.

'history, 1927, brought the loss cost to
4.959 :per eent;, as compared with the

WHEAT produees the laTgest share
of b8:jI� iD@l!ll'anee P'l'el'uhnJl>! in
Kansas. On the CMcllg& Board

of Trade the price of wheat' recently
has advanced considerably. Crops that
came thru the winter are becoming
more valuable, and with good wheat
prrces hail Insurance is a better In
vestment.
Hail Insurance is an economic neces

sity for the crop grower, and it is just
as important for the' farmer to protect
his income, in the form of growing
crops, against damage from han, as it
is for bim to protect his in'Vestment
in buildings, stock and farm equipment
against damage from fire, lightning
and tornado.

,Kansa. Suffered Heavily in 1927
Kansas had one storm on June 2,

1927, that devastated 30 square mBes
of promising wheat, almost ready for
harvest, in Barton, Pawnee and Staf
ford counties. Losses from thts storm
were estimated at 2 million dollars.

For Sale-"Gold Brieks"

Have you, oougU" or recently
hIJd a chance to buy a "go'd,
brick t". Have 1JQt4 had, any ee

perience wit1t. t(lke agents 01' S1Om
dlers during recent months' H(Jf)�
you saved anY_of the "chance to
get "'wh quick" IIchef1W!1I tltat
might have come to you thru the
maill' If you have, write and teU
the, Kansas Farmer Protootive

• SeI'vice, Topeka, Kom., about �t
(tllid send along any printed mat
ter regarding the cha"ee you had
to become "'l'eUeved" q·lticl..Zy of
you,r ha,rd earned money so tha t
the Protective Scrvice can wal"'!,

other Kansas Parmer reader«.
The watchword is to spend or in
vest your money wi.th firms that
will do what thell say thl3'1j wi/.l
do and to put out of b1t8in.es�
those sccuruirel« who only (WO in
terestca in getting Y01tr mmwy.
Send today to the Protective Ser
'vice any litcmture put out by
1mreliable peoplo m' firms aga,in.it
whom Protective Service mem·

bers shoultl be protected:

The northwestern counties, Cheyenne,
Rawlins and Decatur, had a half mil
lion dollar loss the' same day, and the
day following added almost another
balf million dollar 108s, this time in
Dickinson and Saline counties, and

along the Arkansas Valley west "of
Garden City. On June 4 a severe hail
storm struck Gove and Lane counties,
Over a pa th 5 miles wide fields· were
stripped as bare as highways.

Cost Increases With Hazanl

I
13-year average af just 4.00· per cent. i
In additiaD to, impravi.ng their rat- !

ing methods, the companies sever.al I
yeats ago inaugurated a numbel' of I
changes in the poliey contract which I
set forth more clearly the exact na- ,

ture of the coverage granted. Damage : _

from causes other than hail is now' 1

more specifically excluded. Restric
tions were adopted as to the time when
liability attaches and terminates on

various crops in different Ioculttles.
The present contract is eminently fail',
since ltt fully protects. the insured
against actual hail damage at times
when crops may be severely injured,
'!'lUt at the same time it eliminates a "

lot of inconsequential damage which i
\Vas formerly allowed owing to the in- I
definiteness of the old polley. I
Just a few yeal's ago it was dlseov- ,

ered that there is a terrific moeal l1az-'j
ard in the bail insurance busl'DesS a·nd, ,

as in the case of fire WSUlf8lnee, the ihonest ln8.ll who derives Ids livelihood
frODf :fa:rm'ing contributes a higher rate Ithan he should be abliged' to pay. Some
progress .has been made toward elbnd
nating the individua·l w'h(i), wben mODey
is scarce aDd -creps are poor, ma:ilS 81

.

1I8il IMS l1eper.t with the a:ppr6a(�h 011
,..each rain cloud, even tho the reslll11i
be only a gentle and beneficial shower.
If a few farmers can be paTted Ram.
the spirit of wanting to get their ha.i!l
insurance premiums back from the I

company regardless (i)f what methods
are necessary to that

'

end, hail insur
ance rates will be reduced possibly 25
to 50 per cent.

Mutual ar S&oek. Company'

Kansas needs more alfalfa.

..•..,,
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"I WON'T HAVE TO RE:
PLACE THI$ POST FOR

MANY YEARS"
Yon CIIJI sa',V this every- time you

set a Sl'LVER-TIP STEEL FENCE
Ptl)ST. :Mafl� from cnpppr - h"Aring
steel,. SILVER-TIP lasts- for many
year.s, because It will not burn, break
nor rat _t in fence service.
To fuil'ther safeguard against moist

ure, acids and alkali SJiLVER-TIP Is
pmteeted wi·th· special green GHsonlte
Enamel-the same kind used on the
steel' work of the Panama Canal and
b¥ the. Untted States Forestry Depart
ment _ its steel fence posts.
Repbtee YOIlI' old, weak posts now

for the yean to come, with SILVER
TIP �'T'EE1. FENCE POSTS. They are

streng fl'OlD every angle-front, back
or side. Drive easily Into the gronnd
witheut digging post holes, and the
fenee wires CLAMP on without nails
or §tapies. The hea.vy steel backbone,
witH Its deep, welt-formed notches, se

curely holds fence wires, yet allows
for expansion and contraction.

C,,_ to ;vo" packed in a handy bundle of
5 posts. Easy to handle, ha.1I IUId set. T!te�
represent ,eal economy;
Sold Throa&'hoat the West by, Dealers
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GET YOUR
COPY-FREE

This valuable new

book, "Modern Meth
ods of Ho.g Raising.";
No' a<iv'l·.rt ising, but
most complete, Up-

to-the-mmute data,
giving methods
p r o v e d most
profitable by
leading authori
Up,s .. n rt h 00 g
raisers. I tis'
FREE. Ask
your dealer or

county agent=
or write us to
day.

go
au

Ill'
fl'

SAUlIfA
KAN.SAS CITY
WICHITA
SI'OKANE
PO&T.LAND

OKLAHOMA ens

AlIJARILLO
EL PASO

FORT WORTH
SIOUX CITY

GRA..."D ISLAND
SALT L.'UiE CITY

Unl.,.. Cowden. Ovenn. wcre more Ihan fu)..

fII1ing .n our claims for (hem, oach • guaranle•
... mil would nol be p<JHibie. The proof lie. in
ehe ",eaYo4elt 'fC>U wiU p... them under hardelit'
oen>ice.

Go to your nearest dealer and inspect Cowden Overalls--- i
read the broad guarantee which makes you the sole judge
of q�Hty_ Then try a I?�ir for a m�nth. Like �thers who
demand the best, you'll tie up to Co' dens for hfe.

Cowden Manula turing Co.
kaMas City, MiA ri
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THill lw�nuess. of'Chri�t's �nswer to
His Cl'l'tiics that da�r has l'Ieen com

mented' on thousand's of" times.

'rile �ituu-trOll' w,as·. somebhlng l1:k� tilfs:

'nit' Jews hated' the Romans,. '1'1'1'1-0 h'l!d
(,Oll,lllered' them; and' to whom tliey
hall't 'pay twxes: .t)ur 1!.ord'lt[ fi>�s were
(111 (he lookou� for som.e openmg so

tiL' t tll'ey coul'd' d'i'Scl'ed1t hun- m the

ev& of the people. 'Fliey asked Him·

(';le (lilY' fin the' temple, whether- taxee

sll"ulll be patd' to' tlhe' R'0man· governs
;]1('11(. It was a' shrewd quesmon. 6'ii'l'e'

thenl credit fol' bva'iin's-, even' tilt) tae'

1"I',.llh were noli put to' the liighest use,

If t.ie MessIuh rel'life!il ill' tlhe negntiive'
Ii \I' uld have- tlIie' gocemmenn otllli.. ·

d.ll. 011 his praill. ]f _!!.e !\IUS·WClledi iJll the

;1["r:'l11H tlve, the' peQI'te- who, stood! about
an i who admdJlledt 'him wouldr desent

['.1:' tiley aU hOlted lih,ehr J)aldrtiicwl ap

[l1',"_"l's. It w8lS a, ti!gll.t. pi:a:ee. Bat. he

�,llll out a'S easillJy, �s if he had' pl1e

I' II'� L a replY. ta) just tihart qillestion.,
1'11' tLte govel!nment,. he said', what you
0;"" it. and pa·y, God wh8Jt you owe

HIIll.
Tho t is the highest cftizenship, now

n,. then. @ne cannutr get IlIny lI.lfgner.
WIll,HIS of AmericanS' need it. 1!.aom at

Olll' I·uting. The percentage of "!MeI'SI

wh I"ote is- l�,w. In lJ9Q@;. allter' Il' na
tiOll' I'ide effort to get the vote out,
half (If the YO tel'S did not ,cast their

'

btlll t,.;. Once men .'tougli.t"for· the rfgJl:t
I

,

to. v ,�e. N'e�, Wl!>mell\ 1l!gijt!Il'ted; un!lt:i;] f

tli y. too, had the ballot. NOow, neither
men 1I0r women to the exteut of half
til (,dults in the' nOition will trouble

tliellt.,e[\,es rGl gJ1'1l0 tl\e peFIs.. �at iS,1
nOie good refi'giop'" That is not rend'er·

In'!: IllltO Caesa·r� With schools it seems

t.o
-

h. d. i1!rewen-t., at
least in most (lO,m· \ll\lUlltles, P'eopl'e- alI'e" wming, to· spend

11101Il·.\· for school8.. '11lie' sDiendid, brl'cli:.,
con" Iidated schools in many palltl� of

t.h� t'lllllltry are eloquent witnesses to

t.he citizenship of the folk who vote

taye.; on themselves for ·education .

. � l,hase of what we- are rentferf:ng to
(";�:"Il' is our rutltiituGe to'ward. tHe· I

COllet.,. Much bas l'Ieen sard al'lout tfie
I 1

jlll"r which acquitted! at 'm'OIn who h'l1o. i
kill'li his wife. Just what sort of l1ea· ,

8IllIill�' these jurymenl a,nd ju-r.y;w:-amen
'

IfIIflll!!;ed would be hard to appraise. It
I:; 01'ltlent they did not take their
(tIlCl;> , seriously. It would lie interest·

In�' to know how' lllany of this jury
Illndl' :ltly pretensions of cfiurch memo

b('I"!llp. The id'ea seems to be to beat
tllP : IIl1rts. Anything to stave off the

C.1I·'·!·[lIg out of a sentence. Not long'
ng� it man was senten(?ed iin, 'New Y<ai1k
to I" 1,011 fO,1! lidie;. for stiea.ling 33� eelllts•.
H� 11'1.8 a i!oulIlli. ofllenderr andl under
tll: !-I 1\' of New. Yovit: was g1.1ilty'·of a: I

(·rlme C'iI 1iIltng: :tfGI" w lJiille sentence; The: I
gil '''� week iii �tJea!ren' (Jj! o'W \vetls· WllS- i

11[','1'" ring. hOl saiili ilo-r- Era,pope. The- iin- :
fer ")' 't' seems. el'eo:r: SftJewF !;lime�, ::bM' I!

;;(1 :) prison :llOIJ: lii1le�. �e9lI mi!1l1iianB-, I'au it:" to Europe'.
r"

.

·till rema:iinso !!! ll\uesti'onl what. pa- i

tn n, lit is. It seems' tOo' eonslst I'n fl'ag� I

Will'::Jg- fOl' �Iany people, and braggng
Qh"llt �rour country's being the biggest
thl. n ntl the biggest that. When it
CUll":, to lluttfng. one's serf out to reno

�10r �"r\'iC'e to tlle country' or comnlJUn- :
I�y nl�lch patrIotism frattens out lUte a :
tl['[1'-,,( ballooDi

..
There are exceptions,.

()C purse, andi, we mie tl'lank1fur foL' :
til [ll. It may be interesting to know �
that tile word patriotism comes from'
tlu� Latin word patel1, and originally?
TIl(';) '" loyalty to firtller, ()1' foyaJ'ty-" t()!

:I�e �llll1ily. From, tlurt the- mea'Ring!
ItOll Ii'ned out in'uo' 10Waility to the' tdbe',
the 'tate, the· uwtJilGn. And! t(l)' be li>y9Jt
III • I' to do things· at guea t ineonven'- .

len . to one's, self, amd' selUetImes' at t

gr,'" t cost. ltl is· sonl'etbing be.<iides I
11\1 • 'hhg in llll,pUid'es; weariillg uni,forms, I
TIll' :!Ig' speeche.<;; and rtllllning for' oJ!11Jice: I

T : ,.(' as a worldillg, PlIi1llCiIole wa,s ex-
.

.]'" 1, ll'r] b.�r Jlesus,. aud e�=I>I[\<i�lect as.

'Y. I, , other all the' wadd's te!lJcllers of '

r�lll·:"!I. We !H'e tOo.l'o.ve God-he' was

ttBr.lllg the Old Testarlllent-wtth' evetly:'
11"','1.1(' I't "

.

Ii' }l o� energy we posses,",. 8Jnd, I

I

'
.

he added! the' other n!l>ru au·t'

11:1,.11
. U T

C
.,� '01'. 'l'he, w:a1Jld, has, nevelJ a'c'-

,��,r�.l Ohl'ist's teachings on thL." ill
,lilT hl'O' 1

.

'

h'l '
<1(, general way. SocIet;y is

of '�'l 011 liuesc slUll'ply drna.l\vm;; lines· 'I
("Ii :.:!Jney, Oof pelfigl'OO, a'l! cofotr. LoVe'

i;I"� .1��l'd!y be. ca�led, much of a. work-
,

' !)1.lllclple i'll' tlli-e- worl'lf of' commerce

�"�J'� Iltfinstry. That is something to

"
fe toward. The tl'ouble is we do not

rr,,·lc �
,

3 erJ
'

d
OIw.llICci

•. iItl. werll' lla-st.. We- &eemI. I
' ·.l to. Wliell. it is suggested. that, I

'> 13

Yet liftiatte- Prl� W!8Ilkrur sa;,;., 'be h)18
included. ample ·aH(:)w�nces for depre·
clatlon; l�ll'est:' IlIJd otIll'et' eJiarges.
The fact is that t-lier,e' are opportun

ities .fo� pu'oUc ownerslU;,p wlrere cel'ti1iq
condiithms extst. In tlie 'case ot text
boOKS for publtc school's tlie marl{et fOJ
el1'minwted a'S inve'l'vi'n:g expense of sell- ./

$14.04 Instead of $22:29- ing, a lfl'1'ge item. It i'8 dou'btfu:I whether
under private management postal' rates

Tnat Kansas' prfnts iil' its State woufd' be' as low as they have been in

Printing: Plant 3f scnoot textoooks 'this counnrj' under G'Qvernment postal
itl�ntfcal wfth 'those- of privJlte com. ·serv,il!e;, amf ill firct this senvtce was

panfes and' sells them to pupifs for an ori'giilally conducted' oY' prfvate enter

aggregate of' $14'.04', compared' with ·the prise; wi:th unsatisfactory' results ,an<l

pri'va'fe' COomPany- price of $22.29' is evf- nigh rates. It was' the E'ngllsli who

dence that fn some tlii'ngs pUDlic opera- fi'rst took over tlte postal service and

1tl'eu .is. praeticalbl'eI, notwit_9.stari'd:ing tJ:le' Nnite<t States tolrowed Englfsh
the general' oplmou to the' contrary . .A:c- ·precedent. Under Government manage

cOl'ding to some authorltres, Ontal!io' ment it is one of' the most efffcient

.wi1th public' ownership' Is selling light; business services in tile WOrld. 'Itt

heat and power to Us consumers at Kansas textbooks for the school's the

lower .pl'fces by- eonstderable tlian pri� next forwa-rd' step' wtl'f tie state owner

VU!te companies 'are doing under equaf ship of the books,

cendtttous, a's in the case of' the' use of --------

Ni'll'gara po�el', in this .country. This Mercury" is I)eing' used ,instead (:)t'
is of course dispritejl, but textoook' water to �ppl� vapor for steam tur:

cffmganies may- di'spute' the lower pro· bines. Opeuflon at iligher tem1!era'
du'Cti'on by the- Kansas printing plant. tures tli.us is made possible.

bustness be operated in a less ..competf
tlve manner and with more of' fhe prin'
cipfe' of l'ove, i'lt is said to- De' id'ellf but

imJpllactimat Wlien tihe ned'uctiion of
armament is mentfoned, we' are told
tlliat "you. canrt change human, nature,"
We seem to be like the bashful lo�r
who wants his lady lo:ve: DlIt is- a.fmliid
to propose. .

.'

Professor Arthur Tliomson. tetrs . of
a cer.tar�m kind! oil eel! whlichl i& born in

the deep ocean west of' Ir.e1'alld. Mter

living, there- for' III ;yea·!!,. eating. neth
iug; becoming sma'liler' and' tliinn�r ,. it
makes for fresh water. It may travel

for 3,066' m<l.�'es up' some"of' the' farge
rivers of' Europe. There i't1 remains for
some' ;years, when the- matfng' insti'nct
is :feiJt; Donning' a belIt1ti-:Il'u1 snit! of sil�·
vel' the- eel' descends me' rIver to' �he'

d�p' :;,eO!, mwlles and' dies; This is a

:l!i>l'm' oj! 'love, not high', but stpong. Ca'll"
rois- not b� cll'l'rted up antI' up, until a,t

----..._
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SmoothJ�ablePerformance;
:regardle.ss ofweather or' roads I
laadvancea features of engineering
in staunchness, stamina and long life
in all Ci}Ualities which a�l roo men,

e� in. fanning-no' other ctal!' in
bent_field.matehea;d!e·NewSeries,
Pomiac.Saat.$745. '

For todayflr-Pcm.nac·Six offers'examples'
of progressive design whose vafue is
m08tobviou8'tomenwidl.�mecllanica.f
...._miruf.. It embodies- thefamous
g.M·R cylinder head, contributing to

-

8l1lO0th�;,mare silent, more economi·

cal operation using ordinarv gasoline.
It inb0duces the' cross-fl_ow radiator
with the�08tadc control, eliminating
losses: of cooling liquids and' assuri'ng
co.r.eet engine tempecature in aU

seasons. It C0mbines: the biggest_
cylinder engine at its pmcewith. such.
adwncements' as ,th'e' AC' fuet pump
insIlead of a vacuum system, crankcase
ventilation, new cacburetion and.
manifolding; systelDi,; fw[;l.pressur,e.
oiling and iaterchangeable'bNnze
backed bearings.
And·, in addition·,. the Pol!ltiac Six. 1'&
lains-all the staunchness of chassis>andl
I!todies-all die stamina-aU the un..

riValed long.fife developed· in y,ears of
testing on General :Motors Proving,
Ground and proved in the: service of
200,000 satisfied OWllel'S� Here, truly;
isa low.pricedlsix forthe countryhome,
offelling smOOth, dependable perform.
ance. regardless of weather or roods!

�D�r Sedan. $7.45:Coupe. $745-: Sport RoadSter; $745;- Phaeton, $'775; Cabriold;. $795; 4-000r.
. se"'n, $8Z5';Sport�u' Sedan. $875. Oalcland Al�American Six. $1045 to $1Z65. AU prices
- .actor,y4, C1ieGcck oald�P�iac- delivef!ed_lnlices-they inclUde lowest handling chat:ges.

meral Motors Tune Pa:YJRe1lt Plan available at minimum rate.

OAKLAND MOTOR. .cA.R. CO." PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

'PON
PRODUCT OF GENER·AL M0T'ORS
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Larger Wheat Yields

Kaneae Farmer for May 19, 19�8
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The above has been written for that
section of Western Kansas, where mots-

, ture is the main feature. As one moves
eastward in the Wheat Belt, soil fertil
ity becomes a joint problem, and in
tliat eonnectlon early seedbed prepara
tion is Important because it is bene
ficial from a fertility standpoint. That
feature will be explained later.
Perhaps the modified summer fallow

should be discussed following summer

fallow, because the idea is based on

summer fallow principles. However,
it is presented first because it prom
ises to become of even greater value
as a means of moisture conservation
than ordinary summer fallow.
Wide spacing of rowed crops such as

milo, kafir and corn is a practice which
is' increasing in many parts of the
state. It consists in planting these
Cl'OPS in rows of varying distance apart
'but wider than the regular 36 to 40-
inch width row planting. It is the
third type of Western Kansas farming
which is aimed to solve moisture prob
lems.
Summer fallow prevents crop pro

duction during the season of fallow.
That idea being•. obnoxious or overly
expensive for some farmers, they per
haps looked for a substitute, and found
a modified fallow or wide spacing)'ys
tem. This ,system or method provides
a crop as well asfallowlng the ground'.
Also it is a tremendous help for those.
who raise kafir and cane and wish to
plant such ground to wheat, because

(Continued from Page 3) ,

and this repetition occurs for the sake
of emphasis.) In this case, early prep
aration of wheat ground is for mois
ture's sake primarily and with that
understanding; and knowing that weed
control and a loosened surface soil
cause aforesaid moisture gain, the solI
sbould be worked accordingly.
This statement then dismisses prac

tically all questions relative to the best
kind of machine. A lister, a moldboard
plow, a rotury plow 01' a disk; each has
certain conditions when it performs
well and each has certain disadvan
tages.

,

For example, when Hessian fly is
prevalent the covering of stubble is de
sirable, 'and the "one-way" is a poor
tool for that operation. With Hessian

fly infestation also, the control of vol
unteer wheat is desirable, and for such
work the "one-way" re-establishes it
self as a workable instrument.
For those who desire to see. evidence

(if the relationship between moisture
and early ,seedbed preparation the fol
lowing information is presented. At
the Hays Experiment Station there are

two fields which have raised wheat
continuously since 1909. One field was

always worked immediately following
harvest; the other was worked in early
September. The early field averaged
16.7 per cent moisture in the, top 6
feet of soil, and the late field aver

aged 14.8 per cent. This difference of 2

per cent moisture caused the early pre
pared field to yield an average of 14.2
bushels of wheat an acre, which was

nearly 6 bushels more than the �llte

prepared field yielded. Six weeks' time
resulted in 6-bushels an acre gain.
There is anotner important feature

to this matter of early seedbed prep
aration which should be clearly
understood. There are seasons and
there are conditions when stubbled or

disked wheat ground is far more prof
ituble than listed or' plowed ground.
F..arly listing is superior to late listing,
but there are times when it is' best to
refrain from too great stirring of the
soil.
Blow soils and extremely dry sea

sons are two instances when one should
hesitate and consider carefully before

preparing the soil for wheat. The rea

son for this word of caution is ob
vious. If a soil is subject to blowing,
the combination of a dry season and
Boil stirring will provide excellent con
ditions' 'for soil transfer via the air
route. Even on tighter soils which do
not blow, a dry, season and a dry soil
will not sprout the weed seeds, so

there will be no weeds to steal mois
ture, and, furthermore, plowing will
dry the solI out st.ill further and pre
vent packing, hence working the soil,
under such conditions would be in
jurious 01' "contrariwise" to the very
.Items which plowing is supposed to
create.
Proper gauging of the above condl

tions is a thing which unrortuna tely
cannot ,be placed on paper. The only
suggestion known at present is the old
adage that "a word to the wise is suf
fieient." That may help some, but
perhaps there are readers who would
be interested in a little experiment
along this line that has been conducted
at the Hays Experiment Station since
11)16. This will be enlightening to

those who, tho f:ullling in Western
Kansas still cling to the Eastern idea
that the best job of plowing makes the
best crop. It also substantiates t'ie
growing belief that it is not always
desirable or necessary to work wheat

ground every, year with a plow 01'

lister. One field (all fields were

handled alike except for -one condition)
was plowed early every year; it yieldf}(l
an average of 16.7 bushels all acre. The
second field was VIowed every other
year: it yielded 19.2 bushels an acre.

The third field was plowed every third
year (the wheat being disked .In when
not plowed) ; it yielded 19.4 bushels an
acre. A fourth field was plowed only
in such years as it seemed desirable,
and the yield on' this field was 21.4
bushels an acre. This last field has
been plowed only twice since the test
was started, 12 years ago.
The experiment shows that in this

particular case the wheat land plowed
only when the season seemed to justify
such labor yielded 5 bushels an acre

morethan the field plowed every year.
It simply indicates that it is possible
to work the ground in Western Kansas
too milch; that there are years when
plowing is unnecessary.

it partly overcomes the evil effects (If
ka:fir preceding wheat.
The facts' in the matter are revealed

by studying some figures from the
Hays Experiment Station. This par
ticular experiment was started in 1916
and is not yet completed. The figures
are an average of 1916-1926:

1. The average yield of kaflr regular
spaced was 11.6 bushels an acre.

2. The average yield of kaflr wide spaced
was 17.3 bushels an acre. -

S. The average yield of wheat on regular
spaced kaflr ground was 12.1 bushels an

acre.
4. The average yield of wheat on wide

spaced kaflr ground was 14,9 bushels an
acre.

5, The average yield of corn regular spaced
was 6.9 bushels an acre.

6. The average yield of corn wide spaced
was 7.8 bushels an acre.

7. The average yield of wheat on regular
spaced corn ground was 17.4 bushels an acre.

8. The average yield of wheat on wide
spaced corn ground was 19.1 bushels an acre.

These figures explain why wide spac
ing is becoming so popular. They show
that the yield of either corn or kufir
is increased when .the crop is pl-anted
every other row. They also show that
the yield of wheat is increased both
with corn and with kaffr when it is
planted on wide spaced corn or kafir
ground. Furthermore, the yield :>f
wheat on wide kafir ground more

nearly approached the yield that Is
generally obtained on corn ground, More Likely a StraphangerJust why this practice seems to be IiIO 0

successful cannot be explained fully. "What will become of a child who
The rate of seeding is the same. i.e., constantly clings to his morller'�
there are the same number of plants' skirts 1"
an' acre with both wide and regular "He may become It trapeze artist:'
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plunrtug. It probn bty is a matter of
moisture conservation, altho t.hat slln.
position has not been demonstrated,
There a re those who ask why tliiiJlIl'I'

plnntlng would not produce-simil:ll' 1';,.
snIts. Perhaps such would be the ta'e
However, it is far easier to iutl'l'e,i
furmers in planting wide rows l'nlh�r
than thin within the row, and for IIlal
reason this system is rapidly inf'l'f'lIlI
ing. Also the cultivation is quleko- allil
more economical, and fnrt.hel'lIi"r�
wheat seeding is faciUtated by dl'il1ill�
between the wide spaced rows.

e

Several methods of wide spacin:: lire
being used. Some plant every I hiril
row, others plant two regular 1'1)',1'8
and then skip three rows, whilo ,nil
others plant so that their wheat (jJ'ill
may operate between the standiug I''''''l
of kafir 01' corn. It would seem 11"'1
the particular type, of wide sllal'ill"
used should be governed by the Jlla�
chines available for the work.
Wide spacing occnpies praetlcalt- t,!le

same place in the cropping systeiu ns
does regular spaced corn or kaflr, Of
course it also may be used to suhsn.
tute for summer filllow or at least 0['.

eupy part of the summer fallow are»,
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Now ••• International Harvester Offers
The "SIX·SPEIl) Special"
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«l'A Fast and
Powerful Track
BUnt EspeelaUy
forRural Work
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With NEW Combination Body
,GRAIN TANK - STOCK RACK
With the new SIX-SPEED Special
is offered a money-saving combi
nation body that makes the truck
doubly practical for farm hauling.
Grain box for 60 busbels, or stock
rack-from one to the other in a

few minutest

l
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THE new SIX-SPEED
Special is a popular

priced I-ton truck, specially
designed for rural or farm
bauling. It has six forward
speeds and two reverse. It
has a practical combination
body. It has everything that
the modern truck should
have..
The new two-speed axle,

combined with the trans
mission ratios, gives the
Six-Speed Special six for
ward and two reverse

speeds. The low rangemas
ters rough roads, mud and
gumbo, soft fields, hills, and
tough going. The high range
is for fast hauling when the
roads are good. The same

Reasonable in first cost, this
truck is also a fuel saver. The'
simple 4-cylinder engine, power
ful as it is,will surprise you by
its unusual gasoline mileage. It is
quick in pick.up and built for
long life.

easy engine speed gives you
35 miles an hour on good
roads and 3� fighting miles
an hour-ten times asmuch
pullingpower-for the stub
born places. It's all in the
new two-speed axle!

Fuel Economy
In every feature and detail the
new Six - Speed Special meas

urea up to' high standards. It
has a heavy frame, long, flexible
springs, and sturdy construction
throughout. Roomy, fully-en
closed cab adds to driving com

fort. It is easy steering at all

speeds, anywhere it goes.

Combination Body
The new combination body of
the Six-Speed Special is sure to

please you. In a few minutes
you can change the truck from
a sound, tight, 60-bushel grain
tank to a serviceable, money
saving stock rack. Commercial
bodies also available.

The new International SIx
Speed Special truck is the truck
to take your full loads-light or
heavy-into town or out, on all
roads and in all weather.

Write for the catalog on this
new International.Wewill tell you
where you can see it on display.

INTERNATIONAL
TRUCKS

INTERNATIONAL .HARVESTER COMPANY
OF AMERICA
(lncorporClt.d)60G So. Michigan Avenue Chicago, Illinois



What the Folks Are Saying-
8

I. �."An.M .accounts kept in connec

lion with the farm management ex

I�:u:>ioll work of the Ka�sas State

\"Tktlltural College, it was found, that

',." J'-)" farmers who had (Iairy cows,
U .'Il ._

1111,,: who had 1::1 or
..

more had more

'Ii .u double the net lll�ollle that was

T�, -i ved by those haVlll� four or a

,Illillel' number of cows.
'Ihe net farm

j'tI ,UI€' for the group having the small

N' Illllnher of cows
was $1,448, as com

I I"�" with $3,422 for those farms hav

j;," L3 0[' more cows. Two things helped

IIlc lu tter group make more money.

'I'II •. -e were a larger business and bet

tet (,,1\'5. The cows in the first group

111.1 1(' Oil. an average a return of $52.27,

Il'llilrl those in the group having the

Jar" r number of cows
returned $76.32.

[�!Luhattan, KaD. W. E. Grimes.

J{.iI,nSai Farmer {Qr May 19, 1928
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Let's Maintain' the Soils

It is an established fact that when

our Ilest types of soils are cantinuously

('I'Olfllcd year after year they will wear

out or become depleted of one or more

of: the necessary elements for the pro

duction of crops unless a persistent ef

fort is made to replace the fertility
that has been taken away.

E'armers have been slow to realize

t�b. and some even yet are handling

tueir farms as if they were mines, for

flY their system of farming, plant food

'b taken from the solI and little' if

any is ever returned. Such a practice is

c�,t,lin te result in low crop yields of

1I(10l' quality, and in the end a farm

ruu down to such an extent that years

ef lutetllgent soil building will be re

quired to bring, it back to anything�
it .• original fertility. When a farm IS

ouco exhausted .lt is not an easy matter

tv restore its productiveness.
Af" farmers we have a certain re

R[);)[Isiuility in maIntaining the ferttl

ity of the soil. Will we rob our farms

of the elements necessary for crop

production and leave them poorer than

when we acquired them? Or tvlD we

�tlldy the needs of our sotls and do

evervthlng in our [lower to maintain

a high state of ferUut)', not only that

We' may harvest profitable crops our

Hel HOS, but also that we may hand these

StHIlC farms down to our children equal
ly g-ood as they were originally? Let

Ilf· so manage our farms that we shaD

ucnuanently maintain the fertlUty -of
our soil and thus be able to gl'Mr'
IJlIlIl[lt'l' crops of high quality.

J. L. McKeighan.
Yates City, Ill.

GO Acres of Sweet Clover

Frnnk Harris of Moran reports that

GO acres of Sweet clover has been

�et'tll"ll on his farms. this spring. All

of litis was seeded on limed land, and
«u (IE the seed was scarified and Inocu

l'ltpd.
[\ll'. Harris plans to make this a

re�lllat' practice in his farming OPera
tiun -. He furntshes the lime ana. seed,
\VII I [C. the tenants haul and apply the

lilli'_' and seed. Such an arrangement
h.I' much to recommend it, and ather

IIIn([ owners in the county might well
('C'flV it. Such a practice benefits both

blll'[ owner and land operator. and
!Jell It should bear part of the expense.

:,ll". Harris and his tenants are well

'dlj,I'ied with the plan, and their pro
�I un calls for at least 2 cars of lime
t,) IIC nsed every year. The Sweet clov
er will be followed in most cases by
,If 1'.11 fa. and with such a rotation and

fHIIIl program, these farms should be
�'I" to appear much different in a few

yC!'[ I':,. Roy E. Gwin.

l,li,. Kan.

The 3-L Trail His Guide
[,illle, legumes and livestock, the S-L

tr iii. to prosperity, that is, being fot
I .. \ cd by many Allen county farmers,
I, �'lliding theprogressofJ. W.Thomas,
III ."in.lelll township .

.\.It'. Thomas has long been a firm
1>"1, Vel' in legumes in his farming sys-
1"11\. He was known some years ago as
u., -ovbenn king of Southea.'3tern Kan
,

: -. and used this crop extensively in
Iti. fanning system. He waf! one 01' the
(',II'[y n�ers of limestone in Allen coun-

1\. :ill(j has used it to grow alfalfa 'and
., .... �ct clover. Twenty acres was limed

;':"� Reeded to Sweet cloyer this spring,
1111., was seeded in oats, and will he
1I:,"t[ for pasture in the latter purt of
III" ;;ummer.

f'
A good herd of grade .Gnel'D"'ey!O if;
IHtld Oil. tbe farm, and an abundance

01: l.egume pasture and roughage Dlakes

-

this herd one of' the p:lying projects
of the farm. By using stlage, alfalfa,
Sweet clover and soybeans. Mr. Thomas
has been able to get good production
with a mluimum of outlay for pur

chased feeds, Incidentally, the 3-L

trail is leading this farm into better

crops, more net income, and a'perman
ent, prosperous condition.

" lola, Kan. Roy E. Gwiu,

with a higher price of 2 or '3 cents a

dozen. Dirty, ungraded potatoes are

heavily discriminated against by buy
ers, both wholesale and retail. A car

load of steers or hogs of uniform size,
color and quality will attract tile eye

and money of the cattle buyer sooner

and more favorably than a nondescript
load of livestock ranging from big to

little. fat to thin. A load of wheat or .

other grain which cont.ains a high per

centage of weed seed or foreigu grain
brings a low grade and a low price,
both of which could be raised by clean

ing the grain before markettng it.

One could go on with--Similar il
lustrations at length. 'l1he same funda

mentals which make a housewife want

to buy groceries or vegetables in a

store where they are attractively dis

played hold true with the products
which farmers have' to sell. 'rhe rapid
gri)wth of roadside marketing is one

illustration which proves the point.
Quality products attractively displayed
and uulformly graded at a well-kept
roadside stand command the highest
prices and find the readiest. sale. Why
.should. this principle not be put into

effect with profit in the sale of all

fa·rm products? F. A. Lyman.
Chicago, In.

More In terest in Lime
Ther,e is � considerable interest in

the application of lime In Miami coun

ty. This has oome about because of the
exoeUent resutts that have been pro

duced. For example, C. ,S. Nevius of

Chiles l'@pO·rts that several year:;; ago

he put 3,800 pounds of lime on 1 acre

of a 5-acre field he was seeding to al

falfa. "'l'he first year it did not ap

peal' to help any," Mr. Nevius says,

"but last year we got nearly as much

hay off that 1 acre as we did off the
other 4." J. T. Whetzel.

Paola, Kan,

Merchandising Farm Products

The successful farmer must 'be a

good merehandiser as wen as an effi

cient producer in order to reap the

greatest possible reward· from the

labor and efforts he has expended in

the production of the crops, livestock

and other sources of faem income up

until the time they are ready for mar

ket. It is true that the selling price of

farm products is largely detei'mioed by
the

.

purchaser, but there are many

ways in which the producer can make

his wares appeal more strongly to tile

buyer, and hence command a higher
price. "

Man�', in fact mast, !arm products
are sold by grade. Quality and uni

formity in grains, fruit, potatoes, dairY
and poultry products command .a [we

mtum from the buyer. A few minutes

spent in plckln� ont dirty. cracked, .or

small eggs .and sending a crate full of

large, clean eggs. aU of the same color,
to a central market will be rewarded

A Brighter Hog Outlook
Farmers in the territory contiguous

to Kansas City have an unusual op

portunity of making profit in the pro-.

duction of stock hogs, because Kansas

City is the largest stock hog market tn

the world, and stock hogs can be pro
duced cheaper than any other class

of livestock.
The essentials in producing stock

hogs profitably are: (1) Some kind

of pasture. (2) The use of big, rugged.
growth, big type boars. Where pasture
is available, the addition of a very
small amount of grain such as corn,

oats, barley, katir, milo, feterita or

shorts, will produce big, growthy,
stretchy, but thin 100-pound hogs at

a minimum of cost, and such hogs have

and will continue to. command the

highest market price. Kansas, espec

ially Western Kansas, is particularly
well adapted to the growing of stock

hogs, and will find it one of the most

profitable of all agricultural activities.
Dr. C. W. McCampbell.

Manhattan, Kan.

Bakelite, hard rubber and porcelain,
known as isolantite, are,the best insu

lating materials for radio work.

HER.E'S e, ECONOMY

Plymouth «;> "RBO TOP"·biadsll,520 bundles per bale
"Standard" twine binds oo.ly ••• 9,600 bundles per baie

Plymouth <G>. "RED·TOP" binds '1,920 MORE BUNDLES
perBALB

Look for the Ball wida
the top dyed bright RHO WHY be satisfied.with ordinary

"standard" (soo feet pel' pound) .

twiDe, what you can get 4,800 esara

,fett-oarly amile more twine-in the
-

Plymouth� "Red Top" bale?

"Red Top" is the only twine guar.
� 2.8,800 feet per bale.. It binds

1920 more bundles than a bale ofStan..

dud. And the finer grade of fibre used

.

itt "Red Top" makes it both stronger

&ad evener than any Standard twine.

"Red Top" is the best example of
the Plymouth six points.

Insist that your dealer' show you

"Red Top". You can't mistake it, for
the top 0/ every ball is d�,d bright. red •.

The Plymouth Six Points
Plymouth TICIi_ is IIn&n 500, 550,600 (Bed Top> and 650 It- to tfae

,",undo Each and every grw is guaranteed to be 6 f10int binder twine.

I. 'Lea8da-4"ulllengch to che pound as 4. Special Winding-oo tangling;
�a1Jl:<xd 00 the tag; 5. Insect repelUng--you can tell by ies

2. StreactJa-4ess lxeaking, less wasted smell;
time, less wasted grain; 6. Mistake-proaf-printed baU-aod

3. Evenness-no thick or thin spoa- instruction slip in every bale.

no "grief"; .

PLYMOUTH
fh_ AUi;e���

PL� CORDAO.
COMPANY

NorthPlymouth , Mass.
Wdland, Canada

Plymouth binder
twime is made by the
ma.kas of Pi,mouch
rope.
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FIND 'your closest ."Farin Service" store and go there tc;.
trade. You will like the way these stores serve yo_u be
cause they are progressive stores specializing in quality

hardware. Go there where you can "see before you buy",
where the best goods, priced right, and the service from an
experleneedhardware man who can advise you exactly what
you need, gives you more for your money. Trade with them
because it is good business for you-to do so-buying at home
means bigger buslness for. your community and upon the
·prosperity of, your communlty rests .the valuation ·of your
'farm property. In this list is a store near you which has the
'.'tag" in its window. Find it and make it your hardware
headquarters. '

_,.[
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We. Kansas hardware and impleme.,t merchants, have pledged eurselves over .the name of· "Your .F"rm

Service Hardware and Implement Store" to tell you of the c011.lplete Merch1i:ndise 'service we render which

is indispensable and of. real importance to ever� fann family.

ABILENE
KUl'Ier, B. It.
Shockey ... L.nde.

ALDEN' .

T.ylor ... Son.
ALEXANDER

Olson I:.umber Co.
ALTA VISTA

Wole..t B.rdw.re
ALTOONA

E. A. DeBolt Bdw. Co.
ANDALE

Borsch ·Bdw. Store
ARCADIA ,

Dunton Hdw. Co. I

ARGONIA
RUBe Bdw.... Sap. Co.

ARKANSAS CITY
A. ,A. '1)ownlne Co.

.\SBLAND .'

Mull Bardware CO.
ASSARIA

Assari. 'B.rdw.re Co.
ATTICA'

Sti,h f... L�mer

IIARNES. ,

F.... F/H.rdw.re ce.,
IIASEBOR

G. F. Collett Rdw. Co.
IIELLE PLAINE

C. B. Glo",er
IIELLEVILLE

R. L. JohnBon Bdw. Cp.
IIENTON "

E. F. L.nh.m ... Son
IIIGELOW

Hale'" Son
DONNER SPRINGS

The Owl Bdw. Co.
IIREWSTER

KnudBon Bro •• Rdw. Co.
lIRONSON

Bammon. Brol. Hdw. Co.
nl-'CKLIN

"

TheGoff'" Bunnln.Bdw.Co.
Robin.on ... Forre.t

DUNKER BILL
A. L. Kennlcott

IIllRDlCK
The Burdick Bdw.

IILJRLlNGAME
I. E. Amos

IIlJRNS
.

Smith ... Cr.wford
tlllRR OAK

Walden'" John.on
lIliSHONG

Geo. W. H.rder Hdw.

q'ANTON
W. A. Crary'" Co.
Canton Hd..... Co.

CARBONDALE
Smith'" Land

{'EDAR VALE
The L. C. Ad.m Mere. Co.
Cedar V.le Co-oP. Co.

I:ENTRALJA
Leeper Cash Hdw. Co.

,'RAPMAN
Loudon Bro••

nlEROKEE
Wiles Hdw. Co.

f'DETOPA
Lyon Brothers
Port�r Hdw. Co.

i:RERRYVALE
Clayton Supply Co.

I,�I.AFLIN
Watson Hdw.... Furn. Co.
J. W. Miller &: Co.

n.AY CENTER
W. W. Smith'" Son.
W. D. Vincent Hdw. Co.

�;LEARWATER _

COAHy;;ry Wllk &: Son

A. E. Horney
COFFEYVILLE

Th. Isham Hdw. Co.
q:OLBY

-

Fltz.er.ld Hdw. Co.

t·, I
Pratt-Golden Bdw.

,( LDWATER
Coldwater Hdw.lmp.8i Sup.
Roberts Hdw. Co.

COLUMBUS

"OThe Tyler Hd..... Co.
... RNING
....0

J. W. Hyb.km.nn
, UNCIL GROVE

Durland'" White Hdw.
nlb.on &: Clyborne

CUBA
Steve Opocenaky ... Sonl

CULLISON-
Pe.rBon Brother.
G. I. Toew.

CUNNINGHAM
Fee Hdw. Co.

DELIA· ,

A. E. M.ch. "

DBLAVAN
oJ. F. M.rtin

DIGHTON
H.II ... Kleweno
The Dlllhton Lbr. Co.'

DODGE, CITY
H. O. PUl'h Imp. Co.

DOUGLASS
,
Dan.e.n'. Rdw.

DOVER
W. J. M.naell Hdw.

DOWNS ,

Nh<on-Hanaen -Hdw. Co.

ELKHART
'W. H. LeI'I'

ELLIS
Waldo ... W.ldo
J. G. Perll'o Hdw. Store

ELLSWORTH
Tho•• G� O'Donnell

ELMO
Gath.l Bro••

BlQ'ORIA
The Haynes Hdw. Co.
McCarthy Rdw� Co.

ENGLEWOOD
T. C. Murdock Hd ..... Co.

ESBON
'

Hartzler Hdw.... Imp. Co.
EUDQRA

Eadora Hdw. Co.
EUREKA

'

J. H. WII'a-1n.

FAIRVIEW
Mlnneman Hdw. Co.

FLORENCE
C. M. How.rd
J. B. MelrowBky

FOWLER
LaBateI' ... Mendenhall

FRANKFORT
Bonnell Bro••

FREDONIA
Brockw.y'8 Hd .....

FREEPORT
Watkins Hd .....

FULTON
'

Fulton Lbr. Co.

GALENA
Schmidt Bro••

GARDEN CITY
C..rter Bro.. Bdw. Co.

GARDEN PLAIN
Wulf Br08. Hd ........ Imp.

GIRARD
J. D. Barke'r

GOFF
Leeper bash Hd..... Co.

GOODLAND
W. H. Tipton Hd ..... Co.

GREAT BEND
Bondurant'.
Gibson Farm Sap. Co.
Qull'ley ... Wilson

GREENLEAF
M. Thinnes Hdw. Co.

GREENSBURG
Greensburl' Imp. Co.

GRINNELL
Ba.lman &: Hunter

HADDAM
A. R. Boffman &: Son

HALSTEAD \

Rle.en ... Dyck
HANOVER

St.nley Habr
RANSTON

A.J.Hallln. Hdw &: Imp.
HARDTNER

Ailen Bros.,
HAVILAND

Bryant BroB.
The Farmen CO,oll. ('...

HERINGTON
L. R. Ranft

HERNDON
O·Le.ry Bdw. Co.

RILL CITY
Web.ter Rdw. Co.

RILLSBORO
Corneleen Rdw. Co.

ROLTON
Bender Bro••
'Owl Rdw. Co.

HOPE
Koch Rd..... Co.'

HOISINGTON
Johll M, Lewl.
Fred Child.

HORTON
Dealy Hdw.

HUGOTON
O. L. Sher....ood Lbr. Co.
J. B. Porter Hd .....

HUTCHINSON
Rltchcock Imr' Co.
J. C.O·Donnel Hdw. Co.
SI Younl' Hdw.... Imp.Co.
·Wood .....rd. Int. Al'ency

INGALLS
J. F. Barnl

J.NDEPENDENCE
Ideal Supply Store

IlQIAN
Inman Rd .....

ISABEL -

'

Lar.bee

JEWELL ,

E. L. Gray Imp. Co.
JUNCTION CITY

W.ters Rd..... Co.-
J. J.... W. F. Muen"en·
m.yer

KEL-LY
Leo J. Gath

KINGSDOWN
Kinpdown Hd..... Co.

KISMET
J. C. Bensen Md.e. Co.

"

LaCYGNE-
R.C. Smith Bdw.'" Imp.

LAFONTAINE
Sprlnl'er Rdw. Co.

,LAKE CITY

LAK�Nke Hd.".. Co.

J. C. H.rt ... Co.
LARNED ,

Louis Robln.on
LAWRENCE

Green Brothen
Achninl' Hdw. Co.

LEAVENWORTH
Olive Hdw. Co.

LEWIS, _

C. R•.Nelson Hdw. Co.
LITTLE RIVER

,

Hodpon Imp.... Hdw.Co.
L9GAN

'

E. I. Klnl' & Co.
LONGFORD

Browll Hardware Co.
LYONS

Gr.ber Implement Co.
T.ylor'"SonB Lbr.'" Imp.Co.

MAHASKA
C. H' Coonrod ... Sona

MANCHESTER, ,

W. E. Cramer & Son
MANHATTAN

B. R. Hull
The John.on M.chlne Co.
Akin &: Llmbocker

MARION-
.

'Banstine Rdw. Co,
C. F. Plantle Rdw. Co.

McCRACKEN
J. P. Warden

McCUNE
W. M. S.yer. & Co.

McPBERSON
-

Crary'. Hdw. Co.
R.....ley Rdw. Co.

MEADE
R. F. Todd & Co.

MERIDEN
G. W. G.y Hdw.

MILLER'
The Chamher.. Bdw. Co. '

·IIINNEOLA
WIIlI.m. Mill. Lbr. Co.

MINNEAPOLIS
'. Ward _.... Kin••,

IIITCHELL
Taylor '" Soil.

MONUMENT
Sondbur. Hd ..... Co.

MORROWVILLE
It. J, Stllnton

"OSCOW
,0. L. Sherwood Lbr. Co. -

MOUND CITY
Marray Hd..... Co.

MOUND ::VALLEY
HeB. Hd ..... Co.

,MOUNDRIDGE
Goerlne Rdw. Co •

IIOUNT HOPE
Lauen Rdw. Co.

IlULLINVILLE
W. H. Calley'. SOIlI

IlUNDEN
Jos. F.,Str.naky ,

,

NEOSHO RAPIDS
,A. L. Scott Lbr. Co.

NAVARRE'
The Ru••ey Lbr. Co.

NEKOMA" ,

R. lIare.ch Lbr. Co.
,NESS CITY

Miner's Caah Store
NEWTON

-

Graber Hd........ Imp. Co.
Oliver ... Holbert

NICKERSON'
The Turbu.h Hd..... Co.

OAKLEY

.
Harrl.on ... Schaible
Churchill Hd..... Co.

OLATHE _

Willi. C. Keefer
The BII' Gran.e Store

ONAGA '

Peter'Gurtler Hdw.... Imp.
ONEIDA

Conwell &: Co.
OSBORNE '

oSK'I;,'/l1,elA Imp. Co.

B. T. Gay
OSWEGO

GOBSard Hdw. &: Imp. Co.
John Brady Hdw.

OXFORD
Ira AblJdl'aard

PAOLA
Buck-Schmitt Hd"'. Co.

PAXICO.
... R.' Clark Rdw. Co.

PERRY
Wmard Gcr�d Rdw. Co.

PERU
Wa.son Hdw.... Sap. Co.

PITTSBURG
Deruy Hdw. Co.
A. Hood ... SonB Imp. Co.

PLEASANTON
Humphrey Hdw. Co.

POMONA
Farmers U. Co-oP. Co.

PORTIS
Angell's Hd .....

PRATT
.

Thos. Th.cker
PRESCOTT

A. Kite Hd"'. e.o.
PRESTON

Wledo.....r Rdw....lmp.Co.
PRINCETON

C. E. Bloal'h Hd .....
P.ROTECTION

W. J. Lehm.n Hdw. Co.
A.hcr.ft·s Hardware

RANDALL
W. F. E.ster Hdw.

REPUBLIC
T. W. Peter

RICHLAND
D. C. V.n Nice & Sun

RICHMOND
McCandle.. Hdw. 'Co.

RILEY
Linn &: Krehbiel

ROBINSON
, Glelln ... Farae

ROLLA ,

O. L. Sherwood Lbr. Ce,
ROSI!: HILL

. -

" W. N. Harrll
, ROSSVILLE

C. E. Cle..
RUSSELL

.

Quint Hd .....

SAINT JORN
Gray Hdw. I: Imp. Co.

SALINA ,

Locbtrom I: Render.
atedt
Rahllnl' Hd..... Co.

SATANTA· ,,...
-

, Cal Boroal'h. Imp. Co.
SAWYER •

S. Bru.b.ker
'

SCANDIA
Wm. Ganter

SCRANTON
G.bler ... Shield. Bdw.
Borland Bro•• Rdw.,C... '

SEDGWICK,'
-

Frell S. Bay-dea..-Bdw. C..
SENECA . .

John R. Kon•• Rd"'.-
,

SILVER 'LAKE' '"
-J. Thomaa LambeI' c..

SMITH CENTER
Hendenon ... La_e

SOLDIER
. ' Riley'. Rdw. CO.
SOLOMON

Meather Bro.. ..

I SPIlINGFIEi..D. COLO.
"

, Bac. County Mere. 00.'
STAFFORD. .

.. �.
Stafford Rdw.... Imp. Cor.

, J. L. C.pllnl'er _','

STERLING -

-
"

Ranlon Mach. Co.
STRONG CITY "

Stronl' City Hd..... C-o.,
SUBI;ETTE

. '-'
..

J. ,C. Benson Hd ..... 'Co.

TOPEKA
B.,....en ... Na••
D. H•.Forbe.
R. D. Perry Hd ..... -

N. TOPEKA
Putt, Hd ..... Co.
N. Topeka Hdw. Co,'

-

SEABROOK CORNER,
Fleminl' Hd..... Co.

ULYSSES
C. D. Gallo....ay Rdw. c..

VALLEY FALLS
Gillispie Hd..... Co.

VASSAR
"

Todd Hdw.... Lbr. Co.
It. F. Storbeck Hd .....

WALTON
A. R. Moorhe.d

WASHINGTON
- Allender Bdw. Co.
WELBORN

Lewis Hdw. '" D.G.Store
WELLINGTON :

,

MeyerB Imp. Co.
WHEATON

Kuf.hl Hardw.re Co.
WHITE CITY

P. H. Nelson Hdw.
H. 'J. Nordeen ... Co.

WOODBINE
M. C. Eneel Rd ..... '" 1m ...
Fred E. Feyerabend

WICHITA
O. D. No•••man Rd..... c..
Yunl'meyer Hdw. Co.
Steele Bdw. Co.

WILLIS
J. H. West Hdw.'" Imp.

WILSEY ,

Bert Fay
WILSON

Sch ....arz Bro••
WILMORE

Wilmore Hdw.'" Imp.C..
WINFIELD

Goodwin Rd........ Mtr. C..
Gee. B. Moore Co.



Our first rain of any consequence
this spring came last 'I'hursduy, and
lasted most of the day, giving us about

1% Inches of moisture, which was a

big help to the crops. It came slow and
steady, and all soaked into the ground,
It will start things off in the proper
manner, and also stop the dust blow
ing, which was beginning to tell on

some of the wheat fields.
For the most part the wheat fields

in this community stood the dry 'and

dusty weather pretty well. There is one

field about a mile away thnt was

pretty badly used up, and probably will
·Ilave to be plowed up and put to corn.

'This is the only field I have heard of
--so fwr thwt is lin Ithis condition. T,ke

ground' was wor-ked up in too ,fine a

(!ond:ition Iast faR
.

Corn planting is In full swing this
week. The ground, being wet down in
fine .shape and warm, will give the
corn a fine star.t .and bring it up in
sbort order. ,

WIllat few oats fields I have Been -S9

far have .a good stand 'and are coming
along well, conside� the ,backward
weather. Our oats are a pretty good
stand, and while short they will stretch
up rapidly when we get a few days
more of warm sunshine.
Since the ram'we 1l1(i):w.ed up a 3-acre

patch � 'al}fa'lofla soil where the a'lfa'lfa
had ,died out in r.ecent dry years, and
expect to drill it IW cane. It has been
about 114 y.eRl't! !finoe this was plowed
and. sown to alfa1fa. The ground, be
ing soaked up, tUJ'llled l�:v.el' in fine con

dition. We Ihlt;ve acother field of al-
_ falfa sod of 'about '7 .or ·8 acres to plow

yet, which will Iba,,'.e ,tt) _and for a few

_iii Il� ,untdi w.e get some other

.

w<Orit 'II-one. ''l'lds 1.leld .will be put to

:CIIIl�, �o" if .Ml� pla,DS work out, whtle
·tlle seed used on tile '8IIl.'-aller field wID
be M '-l -89r&'hu·m 'Y.1i:d.ety. We plan on

llillv� ,S!>.Dl,e .sor�um made this faIt U Th1:'ee (�ts .aeross the North P.QJ.e1
,.Itllts cane lIIa:tUlles i,u\fil!tIerly. ,That ,we .tl� .not .wake a traffic route of the
.·'had hiet �M' 'Was .a little too green much dmeIIJmej ,of Northwest passage.'
for 'sorgaum, dlS it \w.as hail,ed off aM 18-1lIY mooe lVk1wl three swallows make a

haa to start all oN1er apin. It m.ade.a summer, ib,ut t'h'ree swallows are a

rank J�r(),wdl f1:f ifioom 6 �o 8 feet, 'but IIQQ_(l pJ.;NIIoiIi!e of a summer, .and .al-,
cJ:W,n',t �J' :am-tW'.e. ready iIlr.a«'cEll � the North Pole iii _-I

-

'We are goi1c Ito It!7. out a -sma'K <t1Cipateti 'as oft. probability of the iIltl�'I'
� � � ,of Saline corn this "Soon," predicts one hopeM 1M-'8r.t)et,
year. The emm�J' .a.;ent left a small "the North P-Qle .is likely to become one

amoUAt of ,aee61 wlth us a few dl.lp ,Qf Ilbe .Q1l,iIJ.eat crossroads of a, time- A ,",,'O'Y GROVE LT� �_ n_,'D"TLAND' .",..".._..._ �.
, ago. I have 1100,00 it 'l'e6OOlmended VeIT Arin, ..orH.�' �.._ .... il:'"lU'n �� ... """

.'
h1_y, lbut neva !lad ,an opportunIty .People .:now 11V'ing have seen greatet' i Foundccll" lSst

t� rIlry Jt .oat ,be1}one.' lobaIIIces IAI4lIl <cOnquests of ma¥ OV,jU' ,thllj ... GRAND AVB.TEMPLE KANSAS CITY.I08IIOUlU
I recently had the opportunity of {le,e- forces af 1l'8.tU'l.'e than any previous "

ing the report of the work done' 'by 1fue generation, ,but' immense a� these I '. :
,

vocational a,griculta.r:ll)l linstructor and achie,vementil have been, there is no iF;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
his class ill .the 'loca1 high school last sign of illmits 'upon the triumphs of
year. IlIbe �Ql't is quite interesting, the fn-tulle . .Ln .fact what appears as a

anc;i shows that the�boys ibave had quite marvel dio the common mortal Is 'mere-

a bit of inli-llli>ng along Viarious lines ly all in .tJhe ,6a9"'S work to the soi.ell-{
.

that 'W'i11 'be vaiuRble to ,them in 'furore ti'fic e�perlmenter and pioneer, and'

,years. Pr,of. ''1'. ,C. Ferris, in charge, is compared ,with (tbe !lUll unsolved -prott
very 'thoro In his \�&l'\k, :and is render- lemjg a ,8!.mple step in, the fQt',w4U).d.
_g ""ailu8Jb}e 'Service. He took. severn I march of discovery .and invention. To
of the students to the roundup at Hays the scientist wllat has been. a�'om-!

recently and entered them in the .1iIlld,g- IPlished. lis as infinitely, small in ·COJll,-'
ing cQll.teSlis. 'l'her.e ·were 72 judging ,parison Mtlh .tihe wide field (of 'StlMIl
teams there froD\ Itfhe Smith-Hu�hes ·tmtaopped 'knowledge as it was to New-I"

Hill Crest farm Notes
BY CHARLElS W. KElLLOGG

f ..

i'

agricultural schools of Western Kan
sas. In the contest the local team was

placed' 7th. In the judging of livestock _

the team ranked 16th. The experience
gained this year \in judging at the
Hays contest will be a big help to the

boys in selecting livestock, and should

they enter next year their chances to
win then will be fa l' better.
While at Hays the boys saw the ex

periment statiou, where cattle and >hog
jU(lging investigations are carried on,
and where new varletles of grain .and
grasses are grown under different cul
tural methods.
In his class work with the boy.s, Pl'O

fessor Ferris's report shows they have
culled poultry flocks for egg produc
tion and treated poultry for val' ions
ailments. They also have judged 48
classes of Ilvestock, including cattle, I
hogs. 'horses, s:heep, ,pon11tr1 ,amd. dal!t'f'
.catote,

'
'

In their farm class work they treated
grain ror smut, field selected ,soo.4 ,C01'Il,
made a number of corn germination
tests for filJl:met's, and prepared a farm

eneps elllllibit fur the Lebanon saosv d:a,>;t
October 'tha.'t 'Was fine.
III tbeLt' !Ila1'm shop activities they

hM'e eenstrncted a smut trewti'�g ma-'

chine io1' .school and community use, I

built It illmtler lior the vocational de-]
pa�IlJDellt ,of the school, built hog
houses, J.1Qg and poultry feeders of v'a-Irious kindll, ,!.u·QlHler houses and .ma.de
a . wag:oo ibox.

•

They also have ha:.4l:
instruction 111 a mechanical way, such,
a'S d'e,p8,b: M"�nk !in automobile mechan-'

Ies, bl�8IDIi.11ling, soldereag, tin ;w,w1k"j
Jeat,her 'J:i!1)ad'r 'Work. painting, ·weo.d I

work� 'Ille d:l.ki-e, That includes b.ut a
:!lew ,w ItJbe .many major ,acliiritiei ,Qf
the' w-O.ea1t1on8!l '8:�ricultura!l 6epa'l1tmeat
instructor .tar ltibe year up ,to Aprr� 1'5,
.. Bbo.ws :some of the various kinds
of work taught.

Write forF.,ee
Plan Book
:AlboGk e'V'ery!al'mer should·
ba_. �'III'1l of p1anll, ,dis
FIltDS and hel,p£nl ,suggeS
tions. Tells easy, econom
ical ways to build and

repair Cor 'pelDlaaence. A
postcard ibdmga JOU .. 6:841
copy with any other ,infoc
mation you may ct.ir..

Build Conveniences that
Require No Upkeep Expense

CONCRETEwalks. pOl'Oh floors,well pla�ot'ID1l•.ud
all other �bout-tl!&e-homtle improvements, maka

your home more 'comfortable and pleasant. They ..
easily kepCete.n, always sanitary. And they ,are per,..
manent��aanual.,bW I_QI' repairs and replacements.
They not only increase the value of your place' but
add to its attractiveness.

With Ash Grove Cemeut;,-these and aft other con
.

crete improveJBerilts are 'eallY to buildaruteoet',.�
ingly littie. Its 'superior qmaIi�iY.and super-strength__
it more ecollCJllDieat-aDCi wod!:able than or4inarY.c:emetat.
Used for years by �.contractors t�pughout the
Mid-West.Your localAU�edea1erCBl'l'supp1yyou.

,
---

--

ASH (i:ROVE:
POi\aA�H) CEMENl
L_ __

_

_

,
.

I'

I,

If
" Caterpillar"

Tractor's
I; Dep�ndable power for de�Jl) -HUage. Plowing, planting,

harvesting done ,quickly -at the right time-the ,r.esuit:

�igger and better yields anell 81t low CGM, instu'ing edra
pl'!ofits.
",Caterpillar" Tractors are economical, de,penclable,
lQ,ug-lived.

II

i i Catalogs sent upon reqQest.

MARTIN TRACTOR COMPANY
1st (I Walnut Ottawa, Ka....

, ! Dealers (er Eastenl Kansas

II
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Irans(l.S Farmer: for �tJ,1t 19, '1-92fj

ton. "1 do not know what I may ap

"ear to the world," was his statement,·
"I)11t to myself I seem to have b�n
'Hlly like a boy playing on the sea

�hore lind diverting myself in now and

; hen -flnding a smooth pebble or a

jJl'ettier shell than o!-"dlnary, whilst the
�Tellt. ocean of -truth lay all undlseov

ered before me," a classic 'statement of·

I.he humility of the .sclentlst,
-

�rhe Northwest passage may even be

('Orne a commonplace within the ex

perience of Hying people. Not only are

:llr[,ll)nes in the infancy of this Indns
II'Y nnd looking forward .to radical Im

"(!!'ovement in fuel and engines, but al
!'I'lIIly the United States government
hns airships in the making that may
in 11 few years make the pole a fuml
uur WilY station to modern globe trot

I,!I'S, It is only in the last year that the
;\ tlnutie has been crossed at all, with
,')(I'llpHonal good luck, �y' airplanes,
lint it wns five. years ago that the Ger
",:en Zeppelin owed to this country as

�fJoj)s of wnr was succesSfully navl

g'Jtecl from Hamburg to "New York.

'J'De improved airships may easily beat
ulrpluues to' it in long, voyages. Air
huers are in the building with com

fnrtable cabins, reading room, cafe and

,lining saloon and dance room, with
:1I:,!ommodations for 100 or more pas
f:O'ligers, Air travel is not only the
order of the future but the near future.

"Tanted-A Good Home!
Here are two brothers near enough

1: like to be twins, but they are not.
'f'hcre is nearly; 16 months difference In
11i('ir ages; th'ey are 11 and 12 years
,dd, Both are strong, hearty and full
',f life; and honest. These boys have
two sisters who live with their grand-
11101 her, whtlecthelr mother works and
I':trns whnt she can for the family.
'rllis is sCl).l'cely enough, tho, to care

I<,r tlte women folks. So the boys' are
"",king their home with the Kansas
of;ldldren's Home and Service Leagne,
:d, Topeka,
Hpring calls these lads out-or-doors ;

IliI'.v want room to Ill-e. So the soelety
i;.; hoping some k.i�d farm. fam-ny, will

give them a chance in the country. Or
111�1;ltaps two neighbors would be wllt
!r'g to take one each.
T'ne Children's Home and ServIce

-I I(�ague bas several more boys and
.;J.rls who are ready for good fllmily
jloll,CS, All of these children'are care

jlilly examined and' in good physical
',on,1il:ion, Nothing would suit thein bet
"'r than for opportunities to open for
IlltHn in good country homes.
A t present approximately 700 chilo

Ij('('11 are under the care of the league,
W!.,() have not been adopted. All are

1I111]er 21 years old. During the last
,y',ar, 195 new children came to the
I(':.tgnc for assistance and 115 of them
''''!re receiv'ed as permanent'wards.
In the event you wish to open your

I'()lne to one of these bright young·sters,
:YOll may get in touch with the Ohil·
'tnm's Home and Service League, a�·
rlr'cs8ing your correspondence to 918
KaTiRIIS Av�nue., Topel'll, or ]825 "'est
Muple Str�et, Wichita.

Kunsas farms-need m�silos.

Our Gasoline Bill of gasoline by motor cars. The De
partment of Agri�ulture estimates this

'There Is no question that automo- consumption' last year at 10% billion

biles pay the taxes. The· D.epartment gallons in the United States and the

Qf Agricultu�'e issues a bulletin .report- average consumption to the' vehicle

Ing the taxation of gasoline alone last at 458 gallons in the l:ear.

year as producing ·259 mtllion dollars If these figures are correct, .and they
revenue a sum that before the 'w.ar probably -are somewhat under the true

was haH the annual cost orthe Fed- facts, the American' people last year

eral Government. Of the total, 182 mil. spent more than 2 billion dollars for

lions went into state highways and 55 ,gasoline, a p'roduc� cthat 25 years ago

millions was apportioned to counties was almost unknown. They ...paid as

for local roads. Every 'state levied the much more for purchase of cars and

gasoline tax, except Massachusetts and perhaps half as much more for repairs
New York, and the lowest rate was 2 and upkeep. T�e total automobile bUl,
cents 8 gallon, while the highest was from such. estimates; cannot be much

5 cents. under 7 billion dollars per nnnum. If

Kansas 'stlll is on the minimum '2. this. country does not now pay eonstd

cent rate and thts tax last yenor pro- erably more
_

for the automo�,ile than

duced in this state $4,594,650. Iowa, a for either food, lodging or clothing, ,it
less prosperous �ate than Kansas, soon may.

----

levied a 3-cent tax and collected more '

than 7 million dollars, but ,California The Biggest Soil Robber
topped the 11st with a 3-cent tax and
collections of more than 22 million dol
lars. As Oalifornia is peopled by mll
'Ilonafres who made their money In
other states, and as its prosperity de·

pends upon its highways, it probably
can affo.rd to lead the country in this
respect. Ohio's gd'soline tax, however,
produced more than 19 million dollars
last year, and probably will produce
more this year; and many states ex

ceeded 10 'million
'.

dollars. from thi�
source.

The gasoline tax afford!! the best
possible measure of the, consumption

It requires 10,000 years for nature
to form a foot -ot fertile &011 from the
rocks of the earth's crust. ,What will
happen if man steps in and wastes, or
allows to be wasted, that amount of
soil in a single generation?

'

Soil mining by erosion is tre
mendously more wasteful than � soil
mining by cropping, according to H. H.
Bennett, soils specialist with the U. S.
Department of Agriculture. He says
.that on It minimum estimate, erosion
takes from the soil alllN!,!llly, more than

20 times as much of the elements of fer-

-AwayWith the Bedbugs-
r

_
__

_
How may one eliminate bedbugs from a

hen house? •
.C•..s,

. Densmore, Kan.

The best method of eliminating ]jed�
bugs from a hen house i.8 to firf?t
thoroly clean the entire house, gett�Hg

.,

. out every HUe speck of both dust IllJId
straw. After' this thoro cleaning, ���
walls and perches should � paint�
with earbollneum, and the rest of t;��
house sprayed with a 20 per cent solu
tion of soluble st_ock dip. If this appll
cation is done thoroly, it wilL eliminate.
all of' the. live bugs, but pr,oballly'wlll
not affect the eggs. Therefore, 11 .per
son should wait about 10 days and then
repeat the operation. 'I'hls waiting wlll
give the eggs a chance to hatch, and
wlll not be long enough to permit tbe

ne", bugs to lay further eggs.
K. S; .A. 0.' H. H. Steup.

The high prices of beef havemade an

excellent market for low producing
dairy cows.

.

�heWiJrldSCleanestThreshm
STEP by step Wood BrotherS have advanced the efficiency of threshing.

Made it more economical. Saved labor. Increased simplicity. Perfected.
the lightest running thresher ever known. This year a number of important

. improvements and refinementsmake the 1928ModelWoodBrothersThresher
not only supreme in themechanical perfection of its construction and operation
but peerless .in performance and results-truly The World's Cleanest
Thresher.

Everywhere �rain is threshed Wood Brothers Threshers are at work, making friends

'through .better threshing. Over 17.500 of these famous maehlnes are in use in every part of
the country. .

.

Th"e New Improved WOOD BROTHERS THRESHER is everything farmers have
wanted in a thresher.- The New IO.foot FoldiRtLFeeder means easy feeding: Timken Roller
Bearings aseure smooth running: the improved Wood Brothers Straw Racks aseure cleaner

threshing; adjustable sieves handle any kind of seeds or grain. See these many improvements
and you will know why the Wood Brothers is the World's Most Popular Thresher.

�9Z8 THRESHER BOOK FREE
The new thresher book. "Profitable Threshing," is just off the press. It explains the

latest improvements WoOd Brothers have perfected. Shows how and why Wood Brothers
Threshers handle the�in under all conditions. with a smaller crew, on less powe... with more

economy and SAVE THE GRAIN. This book illustrates seventeen of the many different
kinds of grain Bnd seeds that are threshed with a Wood Brothers Thresher. Every one own
ing; operating or hiring a thresher wiD find valuable information in "Profitable Threshing,"
·�t send the coupon to"

-WOOD BROTHERS THRESHER COMPANY
De. MOines, Iowa Dept. 100

I,

k •• ll

! n_VJ

A threeher for'� need and
eizo of tractor. All three si_
have cylinders of the ......
dlam.te..-2"� inch__"ary.
ins onl,.inwidth and number 01'
teeth. Just another evidence of
our complete atandardlzatlon,..,·I .

, ,

I:,,'

The famous ··Individual'�
size for 10-20 tractore or larpr.

Branches: Fargo. No. Dak.,Minneapolia.Minn .. Lincoln. Nebr..Wichite.
Kansas. Peoria. Ill.. Indianapoli•• I nd .• Portland. Ore,; Madiaon. WiL.
and Dee Moines. Iowa. (At factory)
...-..._----_......,

MAIL THIS COUPON FOR BOOK IWood Brothers Thresher Company,
Dept. 100. Des Moines, Iowa. IPie..... eend me :your 1928 Thresher Book. "Pro6table Tbreehinc."

Narne • __ • __ ._ ••• _ •• __ ._. • • __ • Q. IAddress or R. F. D•• _. ._. ._. • • ._ ••

I f��icnik;-;.�i;iirrl��;ti;::-:�W�B;th.;.;·ii;���;.' I
.. JlI..�--� ..�-�--.---����-�� .a...
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For the ·Little Folks

My! But wouldn't Oomlah, the Cannibal, huve Iiked' to grab the castawar who

left this trunk behind, As it is; there are quite a number (}f parns of the human

body concealed in the names of the things y(}U see here, '11ry and find as nlUny

as. you can. Send your. answere to Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Ka'n.
Tkere' wiW be' a: surprtse- gift eaeu for' the fj,rst 16\ boys 0'1" girls sending cor

rect answers.

Will You Write to Me?
I

and two brothers, My oldest brother
is married and has two little children

..Asa and Eva age 2 and 4 years. For

pets I have one' kitten and !;WI) little
black chickens. Avis Alexander.
Almena, Kan.

• I

f

I am 11 years old and in the sixth

grade. I -go to Kimball school. My
teacher's name is Miss tJreeden. I am

4 feet 8 inches taU !llndi weigh 6i),

pounes, Il would' Id.,ke to hlllve some of

the bo�s: a:nd, gluls write to me. I ·get
raother lonesome. Elaine ]j)odtl.
.

PIU<ins, Kan,
For pets: I filllv:e· a mu.le colt. named.

Jlack'.. two, dogs named Susie. and Pup
and two, calves, My teacher's nume is
Mii!J8. S!oderma'n. I am 8' years old and
i'Ill the- �i't'd' grade. I go to Ebend.fierd
sclieor. ] have two> sisters and one

brother: My sfsner's names are- Adina
,

Imd Hilda and' Inl" brother's uame is
LesUe, My oldest sister goes. to school
with me. I like to go to school very
much. Leon Suderman,
HUlsboro, Kan.If ElNte N....,I>elPl'Y's Goat IS A"';und' W'lten

E�ie Engages in a' Fight•. tlie: GGat Comes
to. His: Assistance.

Spot, Tom and Rose Are
PetsTh'eFe Are Eight of Us.

I a,m, 8 y.ears old and in the fifth
g,rade, I go to the Walnut Grove
'senoot, My brothel' crail' IIInd I drive
bds pon.y to- school, My teacher's' name
!s. 'Tommy Davlson. I have five sisters

I am 8'· yea'rs' old and' in the
_
fourth

grade. I live % mile. iDom school. I go
to Neal school. My teacher's name. is
Mr; Smith. For pets I have a dog
named Spot, a' cat named Tom and a

ow! , MUST BE:
6El,TlN6 OLD AND
I-IElPLESS! T�AT

Bl.�MEb 1il.lEUM4r'SM-

I

"I 111"---;'--�

I
. II

..

Kansas Farmer for May 19,. 1928

In' Puzzletown
cow named Rose.. 1 have light hail' and
blue ey.es, I am li�ht complexioned" I
am -4 feet 3 inches tall. I have one

sister. Her nume is Margacet Lou, 1

.have two brothel'S, 'l:.heir names IlIre

Weymeth Leverne- and Charles Lindy,
W"eymeth Is 12 yea,rs old and Lindy is'
7 weeks and 3 days. He was born
February 4, and that was Lludberg's
birthday so we named him Chnrtes
Lindy. I would like to Ita ve some of
the boys and girls my age write to
me, Letha Maye Patton.
Pratt, Knu.

-----

Diamond Puzzle
1,
2':
3,
4,
5.

L SOUUl (abbreviated I; 2. Frozen
water; 3. A. view; 4. To finish; o.
Stands ror East.
From the definitio�s given fill in

the dashes so thnt the diamond reads
the same across and up and dOWI!.
Send your answers to Leona Stahl,
Kansas Farmer, 'I'opeka, Ka n. Thel'e
witt be a surprise gift each for the ttrst
10 bovs or girls sending correct an

swers.

A Treetop City

, .

200 er 300 oj! his faH'ows, in one- of the
notslest treetop. cities inl allll the bird
wO'ptd: A single' swamp tree miry. hold
25' to, Sit of t.he big' shabby heron nest«
in its spreading crown.

Ench nest is buitt a,t the' very; Up. of
a brunch and :i!or its size t}lere prob
ably- is· no other btrd nest so -inllcces·
slble. The' broo(Un,g herons fly up from
the' nests if dtsttrrbed, and; filL the air
above- the treetops with a squa'wking,
fla'ppmg! ho'rde.�Ben East.

Nests of Blue Herons

Rosella Flays the Organ
I. am 12 yea rs old. I have one sister

but no brothers. j\iry sister's. name i:{
Mildred. She is 9 years old and in the
second grade. I like to play the organ.
I want to take lessons soon. 1 go' t.o
Hill school. My teacher's name is Miss
IUm. I Ifke her very much, We· have
her for teacher next year, I have oue

cut. Her uame is Pussy. She. always
goes every place that I go. This i:-;

my second letter - to Kansas Farmer.
I wish some of' the bo.ys and glcts
would write to me.

Buhler, Kan. Rosella Quiring.

TIi.,., ;"'otlien of tJ\;el' l(eiirfi:boI'boocf stopped
...hat "romiioed> fo be one of th .. best. ro.....
ter figjits· DE til. •...on •

It,

-

The great blue heron, whom you.may

�have- known wrongly all your life as

the sand'liiU crane, might well be
called the most contradictory bird in

LeoD: Likes to Go to School all the feathered' world,
He fs the tall, slate gray btrd y,ou

see fishing alone, along the nrargln of
lake or stream, hour after patient
hour. He stands lfke- a statue 011 his

long stilt-like' legs, his neck folded' back
in an S-curve· and rested on his humped
back. While he is standing there so

motlonless, however, his keen yellow
eyes are constantly scanning the shal
low water in seaech of quarry.
Once the prey is sighted', and it may

be a small fish, a frog, tadpole. snake
01' -eruwfish. the long neck stralghtens,
the yellow bill descends like a javelin
and the heron's patience is rewarded.
Whenever you see this fishermun,

you will almost always find him alone.
He seems to shun compenlonshtp, even
of his own kind, on his fishing trips.
There is where the contradictory part
comes in, FOt' when he is ready to
build his nest he goes into the depths
of some dense swamp and nests with

-
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The Boove:rs.--HeIpIess Old Age- Is Deplorable



Stop
flyto�ure
Getm,ore milk from your eOU1B
iT pAyS 1n cow co�ort. in ,�tta nU� yield. ,and in yaJlr.own '

comfort at milking time 1;0 driw away the pestering.�
sucking flies. -COws protected with Dr. Hen Fly Chaser relax
and "giv:e down," so 'you get aU the -den stYippings. /'

Spray ODe -of your 'cowswith Dr. Hess Fly Chaser. then c:an

-pare ber with others not sprayed. :See bow quiet and peace
able ahe l'S-bow easy tomilk, bow much more ,milk she gives.
Be humane to your barq-workiBg hor.ses. Spray theiD with

Dr. Hess Fly Chaser z:egularly, and theyU get theil' much
needed rest. You'll save horse-flesh and they ,witt better 'Stand
the hard summer work.

'

-Dr.-·Hess Fly Chaser
ha« the odor ,of 'the PiIlU

Its pine woods odor, so agreeable to you.absolutely 1'epels flies.
It takes away offensive smells ,of stables aDd preis. '

Dr. Hess Fly Chaser• .in its improved form, is of a tight amber� I

color. Used to protect pur-e white or .show ,animals frOm fties" trl,�l

it gives a smooth, sana ,coat without gumming the hak or the .1'"

'least discoloration. �'" "

It is an excellent disinfectant. Laboratoq tests ... it.has

A Hindu myth had the earth resting
:the strength to kill practieaUy aU forms of Cli&ease germs..

on an elephant's back and the elephant Sold on guarantee of satis£actioD ,or money refunded.
standing on the back of a tortoise but

provided no footing for the tortoise.' Dr. 'Hess & Clark, Inc., Ashland, Ohio'Many popular Ideas are as well '

grounded as this one.

Pumpkin Seeds May Help

Rural Health
Dr CRL.erri O.

This Remedy is Absolutely Free in Kansas;'
Don't Pay Anybody.,$3? to $5OJQr It!

YEARS, and years ago I began to Ide..,. Is she iI�eb' to TUPtare herself/by'

b d ..�- "'-t ............ .c:ryt.... kf we d.on t ,pay a'tteation?
shout a roa ....., � He nes UL;""" . F. R. lL

greatest revlvif)'er aDd liquid tome H tbJs baby's (.'Tying stops w'�en at- i
known to tbe world. I advocated ,its tention ,is given you may be pretty
use in material doaee--8 to 10 giasses

sure you have a "spoiled" baby. It Is'
I! day. I insisted .that it was ,g(J()C) in q,uite JIOSSible, even at' 4 months, for
fevers, anemia, artlmit1B, blUOlltmeSlI,

a cll1kl to fight for its ow,n 'way, and
nronehitls, ,eonstipa:tion, eCzema, gent, much as I deplore the -Decessity for �
lanlening of arteries, high blood pres- lettlDg 'such a ehild CI7 itself out., that
-ure, low blood pr,eBI!I1lr.e,' nervous dis-

is the .only .thing to do. No pbysical
,.rders and wbat ha�e y.ou. I wrote

blm1D Will result. When you hear of,
llrticles for aU manner of magaziDes cbfldl'en being ruptured thru crying
f,(]I'Ocating its more pmera'l use, and :ma:ke up your mind that such a weak-:
I nave continued to wrlte sucl1 articles

nees existed at birth.
-ver since; with some resu[t. '

J t is, therefore, very gratif:Ying to

we to find that a big eoneezn is now

jlutting thousands of dollars Into ad

\ ertising my remedy, and appointlng
a�ents for every state and terrftory.
'fllis company makes even more defin
ite claims than I feel warranted, but
I can excuse a little enthuslasm for

-uch a splendid remedy. They think

hey have added -an improvement be

«.ruse they ara putting the remedy up
ill a big earthen vessel with a faucet.

They clatm also that they have lined
t lie vessel with something they call
r.ulium ore, thus charging the remedy
with radium..I am convinced, however,
hut the only j'icharging" that is really

• ifect.ed ds the charge of $35' to $50
which the�( make for their container.
] am positive that the remedy would
work just as well if taken from a elder
unrrel or even dipped from a well

l-ucket, for this wonderful remedy is
JJothing more nor less than plain
water!
Wnter? That is it. Drink sufficient

water and many of your ailments will
-len r like magic. The testimonials of
vures presented by this wonderful new"
,'(}rnpany, if genuine, are undoubtedly
uwing to the fact t.hat the testifiers
have been decoyed into drinking more

water. People who have no taste for,
J'llre water may yet drink a lot of it
if they think it is medicine. So drink
the water anyway, and when the agent
� [)penrs at your door in an attempt to
vuload upon you a Radium Water Jar
'(.1' l1'35 or thereabout, tell him that
,\··n prefer to take your water from
;1Il ordinary bucket. Incidentally, you
I"j,::ht put the money into a fund for
'H).plying the home with running water.

I 'welSh to ask ·a few questions regarding
�e:w,orms. How can a person tfi_nd out
that they have 0, tapeworm and what would
you hal\jl to .uo '1<> pass it? MT'8. H.

A victim of tapeworm who takes a

stiff dose of castor oil will see seg
ments of the worm in the stool. I know
but one simple remedy safe enough for
home use, the pumpkin seed, It has
cured some cases. However, you will
have better success if you put YOllr
self in the hands of a doctor. If you
try the pumpkin seed plan, eat no food
for 48 hours excepting hulled pumpkin
seeds and drink only pumpkin seed
tea and water. Then take a brisk
cathartic.

',J.:(,: .

A Small Living Organism
i�l€'a.se ten me what to do to curs" rin,g

" 'I'm, My Ii ttle 4'h 'year old son has had
II fill' a year, and I carmot find anyt!hing to
•• 1',', it. Is it caused by bad 'blood? ,He seems

''';- hea'trhy every other way.
Mrs. T. R. C.

HingW'orm is due to a small living
I ';!:tllism. It is cured readily by a very
dJinte solution of bichloride of mer

"'1] v, This is a deadly poison, so ask
,Y"nr druggist to prepare it and see

Illat the bottle is marked "Poison."
I Ill .. or two applications should be suf
]i+'llt.

Have the Tonsils Removed
bet a substance like cheese from my

t . .. "ljl�\ with a verv bad odor. 1"5 it rrom
, : cod [ eat? 'V'hat ought I to avoid?

R. W. S.

Vhat you press from your tonsils is
,I ,'lieesy or sebaceous matter that
I ',l'lW" in the crypts of the tonsil. It
'IIItlkntes an abnormal condition, and
Jl not a disease at present it is quite
II;wl�l to become so. I think that such
j"ll,;jl� should be removed, both to
; , .. ill foul odors from the mouth and
10 ])l'eyent the tonsils becoming' dis
, rI,t.'ed.

Don't Read While Eating
1 have heard thnt it wasn't a good (lJollcy

lL• ,ea.(1 while eating. Is this correct? Is i-t
,II 'i![ht to eat all the salt a 'person wants?

K. G. D.

Cheerful conversation while eating
i"llll' to good digestion. Reading en

!!ro�ses the mind on other subjects and
'I i� therefore harmful. Salt should be
'!I/,j(!tl moderately. Many people take it
1<) excess much to their damuge.

Baby is "Spoiled," �aybe?
What do YOU think of a, 4-mont'hs-old baby

;:;;110 cries a lot but is ,good when picked UP '/

.
Ie ,seems �.J1 and ,Is ,gaining in wel.ght.

:I:lIeeps IJlret'tly welil when abe once ,gets to

I ,

Better Plowing!Greater Speed!
If you want to make a new plowing record,
here's an Avery implement that will surely help
you do it. It's the new Avery One Way Disc
-a plow offering a new and astonishing com-

bination of strength and light draft.
--

This plow has Electric Heat Treated steel

discs, polished and sharpened. They are mounted
on heavy disc section bolts and are equipped
with high carbon steel disc cleaners.

Greater safety and ease of operation are as

sured by the convenient positions of the sturdily
built hand levers and lifting quadr.ants.

of draft. This makes possible a working pqsitioa
in which the normal right hand swing of the

cylinder is balanced against the soil pressure.
Steady, even work is the result.
, The turntable bearing serving the land wheer"

places the plow in transportposition by bring
'ing the wheels into parallel a1ignment. This re

duces the width of. the plow, allows it to pass

easily through a narrow farm gate. /
Universal Alemite-Zerk lubricatedmain thrust

bearing with renewable cut steel wearing plates
is another special f�ature of the New Avery.,

The "long radius" rear wheel construction See this plow at yoUr dealer's. Meanwhile
provides for a wider and more accurate adJust- write us for illustrated folder showing details,
ment of the angle of the disc cylinder to the line and superior features.

'

"-
There is a full line of the famous Avery walking, riding .nd fract8r

jlLows, tillage implements and,Champion harvo!Sting and haying machine.-;

B. F. AVERY & SONS, Louisville, Kentucky
Established 1825, Incorporated 1877 Branches in An Principal Trade Centers

YE'R.,y
ONE-W.AY.
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b'efor� It),s em�ty, :w:hlch � easy if It .is d�ibJ.e., :
'It ,file Wick-hem bad sJ1ape; bJiy a new one; wplch ,

'itt,eaSlly put into' place.'
-

.

"
.

"

,

.' '.

'

i1Jse the best grade of _l[erosene, .,ncJf every thr�� ",
months drain it ,a'll'lout of the- burnera "by, ,takiJlg.:,
oft tli:e,eap at ,�e end•. Flush'lt with .clean kero.!
'sene, a:nd throw, fliat awa,;., Glel!n,::'lt tliul!'_befol'e .'

hnd
, IlfteJ_ ,:&tol'ing .m '3 dry' place, and gr�!lse al. ,

"J)il;1'};S 'Ukely to rust. Storipg a.w;�y olLstov:es has
"

:: gone. out of sty;le since"they; a:.;e.,s()_hand;J for win·
'.ter·uSe, too. '.' "

'

Be sure to brush 1111 the �rfoJ.!li.flQns, in ilhe
'flame" spreader, with. a bl'ush that ,won't lose'its
tiM'r, as these Uttle holes ilJ.!e imPQrtaht.' A, draft,

,Oil the_' fir� would 'be" at tile wrong, place :tt an
,

lSinglal's broke. ;A new piece can 'be bought at the
hardware store.. NeVer boll the parts In lye, but'
washing sada may be used.' This, Is not, necessary
with a new ,st�V!, glveJ{ daill" clea�ing. '�,

.

Short,Cuts Arqund the-House
�y OUD REL\DBR� " ,.

A. LL' of 'us a-'l'e on the lo��o�t for s�ggestions'to J ,

. .a. 'make our' housekeepfirg.) easier or' our homes
,

brighter.' Pel!haps you ha·va discovered sQme 'short.
cut that your. neighbor ,d09!!ll�1i linO'W about. If so,
won't you tell us ,about iU Eor all suggestions we
can use, we ,"'!rIll pay $1. Address the Short Cut
Edlt,or, Kansas Fa:J.!mer, TQ�ka:, �an., 'Include
postag� if you wish y,our manuscript retuniecl.

,

. ..,

. On' Ironing CUrtains
T Al', your .curf!iin llowri straight on-the ironing /

�

-",U �oard then ,Ir.on ful�,lenglih down thru the cenJ
, �,ter {)f, curtain befol!e jro� out, eages�' :rhiS wlll
h"lp ,to prevent tbe� crinkly, appearance"':w:lllch, cur
talns �ften",lia;ye �wh�n the edges' are iro�ed ··:flr�t.
Green:Wood· COun,tiy,._, '

_'", .�uanlta Hosler.' ,

" '

F�ve Hour Bread er B�s
1 ,plnt'l!!faliied .sweet milk 1, c!lke �compresaed yeast
2 tlillleJiPoons lIu'gar

, dls�oI:ved, In' MI cup
2 'tablespoons ,shortening WUm water'

,
.1 feaspoon salt·, > '

'Mix the:flJ.!st four ingredientS'1md let cool untll�
., lukewarm. A"dd the yeast and flour to make a Bti,ff '

doligh., �t ,"rise until·it is '«!ou'ble in �lZe and"'"
. shape into rolls, buns or loaf. Let rise until light,:
then -bake.

'

,.. Mrs. Laura Strayer.
Decatur Coq.Iity. ,

l-r .' ..

;",; �hav�'a dElIightful surnrlse. You' c�n de�de b�tween
"

':
"

.. the short dl'UDlS, ,tb,e long A)hlmneIB, �ni:1 stoVieS
r

•

with and without' Wlclfs.
' ,

,

r' ," !, : ,You can seiect a slioye tlia-t ean be r.efilled weith·
.

o.l}1i interr,upting CooktPg, one with' double wall
chininey to conserve fuel or one With autoJ.Ilatlc
wiCk control device which prevents tQ<l'nlng'the wiCk '

�\:! 'np"agatnst the :tlame spreadj!r. If gray hp.rmorilzes
>

.

_ '" b.etter "with
-

your 'iftchen than w.hite porcelaiI!
, enamtll, it is noti a flbilsy, pa!int that chips off and"

lets the'stove rust, but a sturdy, kl·nd like used on·

automobiles ,that will stand dampness arid a few
accidents.

,

The flame' should atltomattcaUy reset, its�lf as it
burns-down,<so that' one setting of wick, for low, ,..(_

".,mecIium, or high flame is sufflcient-as ,wilih eity :Little Cooks' Corner,'

gJl8-witbout constant watching. .
. ,

You may make one of the new ope-bul'ner oVens ,T ITTLE cooks, can make many fine dishes from
dj), as theioe is plenty of heat In a giant burner for _

..... eggs, a' common, bu't whol�some food. For In-
biscuit baking, and the construction allows good stance, have you ever ba�ed eggs for supper' or,
ventilation, or with a large .family, you will need breakfast?· If 'y� 'haven't, perhaps you will like
a two-burner oven, with, an oven heat indicator, so my recipe. 'It is very simple. For every egg you
�ou won't have to open the door and let out the use 2 tablespoons soft bread crumbs, 1 tablespoon
heat, but can cook I:!y. temper8t'tme, which is simple. cream and' salt an4 pevper to taste. You can u�

"
One of the pressure or waterl,ess �ook�rs" steaIll- either indlvldua] or one large .baking dish., The

er; 9).' Dutch ovens, allows cooking of three foods dish is'greased with butter or bacon drippings nnd
over one burner at tlie same time. A' low flame 'Jtalf of the crumbs are sprinkled on. Then the
cooks the food, after it Is once Heated thru. Two or eggs are added. The ,cream Is poured on top, the
three, saucepans fitting together.over a bUrner sav:e s,al�; and pepper are added and then, the rest of
space, and can be used also In the oven. A top the crumbs are scattered over the eggs...The eggs
stove broil'er and toamer save heating the o'�en. are b�ked ,in a moderate oven until the white is set.
, 'Ba\'lng sEllected the' ye,ry best' kind of stove" An(l have you made_kisses from egg whites?
place it in pantry or alcove, where the "Wind, will They are delicious'served with cr�shed and sweet.
not blow on it and make it smoke. A wlndoW'above,

'

ened strawberries. To make them you beat 4 egg
opened at tb.e top, allows ventilation. A hood over whlte!!1 until stlf� and gradually fold in' '1 cup
�he stove, conn�ted 'to the chimney, with a damper _ sifted, sugar. Then you stir in 1h teaspoon vanilla
in the pipe, carries off all cooking odors in the and a dash of salt. Drop tqe me!lngue in small
winter when the furnace furnishes heat,· which spoonfuls in a baking pan· lined With o�led paper.

'.,can 'be shut off when the 'kItchen is warm enough. Bake from 30 to '50 minutes in a very slow oven.

'l"bis is-the ideal way.to cook and keep cqmfort- ReJ..Dove f!om� the oven and put together in pairs
able_In winter. ' with the berries between. Serve ga!nlshed with
I said the, new stove will not smoke, and it won't whipped cream.

'_provided you give it 5 minutes da-ily care as

regularly as you wash the separator JlDd feed the'
cat, .As soon as you possess a direction book, l'ead

, it carefully, and follow it religiously" hang it near
,the stove, and refer to it often-not that oll stove'

- :·C8re is difficult, 'but it is so easily forgotten� The
stov:e......must set level. It must 'be cleaned 'once.' a'
day. using a patented
wick clellller, w h I c h
cleans the wick' to the
correct bevel or chisel

, . edg,e' for perfect opera
,

tlon,' much' better than�
,patting it with your fin
ger wrapped,with tissue
paper. ,

Never try to trim a

.' w;�ck with sclssots. If it
, Is very, very bad, let the
'stove bUrn dry, then pat
all· the burned,- charred
wick off. But Ii the wick
is in good :conditlon, be
'S\1re to 'J:efni"the reservoir

...

:01""'11\. <
.. ..._

JEWELRY 'is the keynote �f ·tile .sp.rIng mode,
:TIlls' Y.ear'S bnde and .this ;y:ear's gl'aduaie will

be, re.splendent' "with it, oe: course there are

beads and especially pearls 'because of their. sym-
'.bolic beauty. As- a buckle, or cQnflne foJ.! gathers
the' IIprlng: girl may, wear brooches ,much' larger
and ilclier than she would ever dare to wear as a

mere' ornament. The wa:tch '-of course is a ut.llity
item but th�' only excuse.,for ,th'e jewe�ed ltr�celets
an' the, right arm, aside ;from "'their ,tiea-utl' Is the
'emphasis witli' which they pOint opt, ttie deUcaey
of the wrrsl.� ,:

�� ..
,

"

Tbe spring, gbl· may even wear an_ omament in
her hair for dress up occ8.si,ons. � _

.
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Pin Money fi-om'Paiat .Cans
"

--'

)I

a

•.BY NELLE POi\�EY DAVIS

IMRS., ANNE,R4YSON, Q:f �I:Qwa countr, Coin·
rado, has. a p'1�asant waF of earning pill

,money that has become a, :\o:ery prof:1,ta:ble,slde linn
'With her. Thr� years ,ago her husband cam� home
from a public' sale .with If r,ockl;ng' chair on wbkh
he, had bid 25 cents "just, tj) start it.'! The, Pa�'son
home had 'aU the r.ocMng 'chail!s neede'd' but thi�
attrnctive fUttle low: armless 'sewing l'oCker wns

too' substantiaf and too a.ttl'acflve In de.slg,D to di�
ca'l'd, so M,rs. Pa�soti retinlshed.it with R' coat of
black bl'ushlng lacquer. On the OaclJ: Bhe stenciled
a gay bunch of, flowers..
WhUe a't the work she 'also .gave a set of hnn�'

ing bo�shel!es Jhat ha'd long lain In the s�on'
room, ,a coat of Ohinese red lacquer; mhe next tUlle

t�ere was a, 'public 'Sale ip., ·the nelghborhoJd
Mrs. Payson went and, took l:ler two refinished
pieces ,of furniture. The rocking chhlr merited
much admiration, and Brought $4.50 when it W:lS

put up at auction. The brilliant set of bookshe"'ps
'which hlld Jong since been discarded sold at $Uii,
The chair cost 25 cents, and laCqu� for the t\\'(1

pieces less than 50 cents so the ,profit was $5.:'i�),
Since that time there Iiever has been a puhllc

sale �where furniture has been sold, in the neil.: Ii·
borhood, that Mrs. Payson hIlS not been there botb

,

.... to buy and to sell. Once In a while she refinislips
a piece with wax or varnish, but she usually pre'
fers to lacquer as it Is less' work, fuexpensil'e,

, gives a, well liked finish, can I:!e used on any sort
of previous finish, and 1.s interesting to work wil h

as there are so many beautiful shades and milll)'
mor�' may be obtained by mixing color)!.
Last fall'she also added another money mllkpr

to this side line. As she lias little fo-lks to sew for
she has many scraps,of materlv.l for, quilts. Al�o.
three ibrothers and her husband have a goojl mllllr
old suits that will make goOd heavy quilts. Worn
out 'blankets from 'her several beds, make good
quilt lining. She also'frequently buys 10 yard blln·
dIes, of piece goods In remnants, all th'ese Flhe
worked up into comfortel's, buyi'iig cot�o:ri battiJlJ,t
for those /jIhe did not have old blankets for.

She took these ..to, a stile in the late fall when
warm beddin'g would naturally be In demand, re

ceived good Prices for them and got, orders for
several eomfortel's to be,..-made up fol' ,neighbor
bachelors, ,they furnishing the goOds and" the cot

ton, and paying he,:, $3
,each 'for tHe .cO'mpletelI
comforters.
Mrs. Payson alwll,l'�

asks permission to put
what she has to sell III)
with the -other goods, RJld
is careful no.t to offer the
same things fol' sale nS

the owner is offering. FlIf
Instance; If, there: are sev

e1'al rocking chairs of·
fered for sale she will
pe�haps • bd.hg� ,·a

.

nicely
lacquered d, r. 0 'p leU f

, ta�le,. a�d l�.a:v;e;��r.chairs
-......- .......... -= -........ - �� to.' sell another 'time.

•

•

"

4". �.!, .

� "".;_o,l:k

,

-_A New Flavor for Coooa '"

""I.N ��l{lNG cocoa try :using brown sugllr in place
'of white SUg!ll!, i� case. you' should be, ·low on

white sugar, or just for a change. "

..

,

Reno l(Jount�. " Mrs. Delbert Lindahl. ,
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3402-Tbe shawl coUar, cluster plaits a slidden b8llg might fri,h-ten me so

and the overlapping blouse ot this de- blUlly tpnt it II would 'upset. my di�estiQn
Jightful model gives the y()ung woman for a .i.e)" days. Ai batty sleeps It,gbtJY
a new enotee, fUzes 16, 18 yearlil, 36,' the n,nt tw.o years Of' his Ufe Il'Ud

ilS, 40, 4,2.. alld � inches bust JJl�ure. tllo he should .be accustomed to the

3271-Now sonny can step up a bit
and be proud of !this suit made just 'like
"Big Brotber's.": Sizes � 4, 6, g and 10

years. <

3306-A very popular number for

spring and summer is thls two-plece
sports dress w-lt.b slashed yeke and
8ldrt with tbr.ee plaits on each rdde.
Sizes 16, 18,·,yefJ:ls, 36, 88, 4D and 42

inches bust measure..

3�39-This three piece pajama snit
is just the thing for warm summer

nights, Si� 16, 18 years, 36, 318, 40
and 4·2 inches bust measure.

All paltteffItJ are .(Jt·d,ered from
the Pattern nepartf!1,ent, Kansas
Parmer and ere 15 eentf each.

Next Season's Hem Lines

IF WOOLEN dresses and coats of
children have the hems let out in

the spring bef6� the, are washed or

cleaned, it is only a matter of moments
in the .fall to put in tile new hern, to
fit the extra g,rowth of the ehfld, This
eliminates any creases in the hem line,
Ill1d makes a much better looking gar-
menr. MrS. E. F. English.
Cooper County, Missouri.

:vIr., Pl!<&'e will pe gll1-d to help YDIJ. with
any of the puzzling problems concernlnl"
cur e and training of your children. Her ad
vice Is seasoned with ez,perleo.C& as, a farm
ltJother and years ot sfudy. Addre<ls her 10
(are of Kansas F".rmer, Topeka, Kao.

Sharp, Sudden Noises

WHILE I was out in the kitchen
the other morning watching,

llllJlher do the work I got tired and
Ilrmvsed off to sleep. My brother was

1,lnYing on the baek porch and just as
J fell asleep he knoCkE.'.(j the wash boiler

off ot a box aM
it made a terrible
noise. It sea red me

'so tnat I jerked
all over and then
I . screamed and
crled.
Mother cam e

and took me in
her soft, warm

arms and talked
to :rne for awhile.

1I1rs. p... I cried only a lit-
tle because I 'felt

�;Ife.while "h.e held me! Soan she put
ne III my bed again, but all during
Ilia t Ilily when I started off to sleep I
�\'''nl!l jE.'rk and cry a little.' Mother
, Pfllled to know that I telt as if I

�\'onhl hear that' fearful Dang agnlri, so

,.l,le would come to me and say some
lllce sootbing words. .

After mother had qUirted me she

t�ve my brother a talking to and told
11)] that Ioud noises, like· that are

'Very hard on a baby.. She said such

" .

-
.

.
' "','

"

Whypay '1000more. �nohen
.
-,

,

-

CHRYSLER1'72"
. ./

atil 4
gives you greater performance
lUustriousNewChrvsler"72"
performance out ..Chrvslers
even Chrysler. It has jolted
the public's preconceived
notions of what ,its money

should be able to buy.

Here is a trulymarvelous car,
in body styles priced from
$1545 to $1795, whicft gives
in performance aU andmore
than )IOU hatJe been. led·
to expect from cars cost

ing $1 ()()() more.
. Here is a Chrysler tri..
umphthatovershadows
theforemost-aa:omplish...
menta of the industry.

72miles and more per hour. Ilh"triou, New "7Z" Prices

75 brake honepow«. Aecel..
. - Two-p.llleftger Coupe (with
nuaWe _d. $1545; Ro,a1 Sedan,

erationthadeavesevervother . ,1595; SportRoadttGa- (with nuIlble

car behind. VibratioDles.' ..>. $IS95J POW''' pasMD.ler
- Coupe, $1595; ToWll Sed.D.,

emceehness that only a '1t;95; COD.verdble Coupe (witb
Chrysler counterwelahted 7.. _blueat,) $1745; CrOWD. Secfao.

b......:_ ... __ I_-haft can ":"e. '1795. AU prlea f. 0. It. l)emdt, I
.

�&Ufi� 51''' ",hjed to current Federal:_�·
w-eri � --- _u the tax. ChI"ysIcrdaderI CIft! ia poGdon
""'lI ence ,or VOuncu eo extend die� of dine

. t,briIl of this briWant per.. ""�
formance. Chrvs� enthuai-

" " ."

asm inwriablv' follows Neyv Chrv.ler'��Heacr'EqiPe
..;..desipcd cotoJce fuIIGdwntaseoi

tbe�thateven _.fah.compreuion tpU, .wma �Z%
$1000 more than "72" fNIlteT torque with greateT speea,

�, hilklimbing abUit» IUIncf..

Ptices does DOt set you ard equilJmentonall bod)'modcIaof

88
. much in perform.. tlul 11% h. p. Imperia� "80," also

_stGJUlardon the roadsteTs,anda",dl-
ance, hi quality, in style, able at slightextra cost forotherbody
in value. e,pes, of the "62" and "72."

.

- ..
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�on Farmer.
7IIedr ,h;$ ALL-LEATHER

WORK GLOVE
.All-leather, front and 'baok, - the
softest, "wearing'est" leather -in the
world - makes the National Napa
Goat glove a favorite everywhere. It's
the famous old "goat skin" glove--int
proved. National Napa Goat outwears
six pairs of canvas gloves and costs
you only 50 cents a pair almost every
where. Our exclusive oil tannage is the
result of 25 years of endeavor. It ac
tually keeps your hands from chapping
and cracking.
Aak for the lenuine National Napa Goat
Ilovea. If your dealer can't supply you,
send hia Dame and 50 ccuu for a pair
pOltpaid. Better still, enclose a handy
dollar bill for two pain. Also available In
womcu'a aize. Made ezclulively by
THE NATIONAL GLOVE CO.

1004 E. Main St., Columbus, Ohio

�
NAPAVGOAT,_

GLOVES -

Thiatrade-markaewed'oneverypalrdcuoteathe
onlylcuuineNapaGoattanDBI_"National ..
Accept Doimitationa.

•

Insure BEFORE
it Happensl

Driving to town .•• train hit his truck, .•
2 dead. INSTANTLY! Without warning.
Next time it may be YOU. The accident

may be unavoidable but you CAN avoid
the risk of serious losses. Just mail the
coupon!
What is more tragic than a farmer who

delays insuring until it is too late? Just
keeps putting off the investing of a couple
of pennies a day-and RISKING a I08S
which may total hundreds of dollars.
ActNOWI Don't get caught in an injury

without Woodmen Accident protection.
Pays promptly every day you are laid up.
Pro:eots up to $1.000. Best p�icy for
farrncl·B.

Z!c a day protects you
A Woodmen Accident poJicy costs littlea··does

much. HeJ}.ls you pay the doctor, hospital and
hired he]l? GiV�8 you eecur"

ity of nund. Remember, 1
farmer in 8 Is badly injured
yV&lru YCe�:. J��:er�:y ��
pared. C.tfull detailstofay.
Don't8ut it off. Delay is ris ..

��i1 �� ���� !��:���cg'�rd

4GENT.
W� want capo·
bJe men over 21
for good terri·
tory. Write
for facts.

'WlO�"bmm
Jl«i1imt
tltomJPan,
of ltincoln.Ntbr.

w08::f� :�b��DEN1' co. B118
Please send me detail" of your accident
in"uranee poll.I... (Aile limits, 16 to 60)

Name _

Oocupation _

P.O.

Sla.� R.F. D.__

The Farm Situation is Generally Satisfactory
Kansas; Crops Are Growing Rapidly

THE farm situation in Kansas Is
very satisfactory. Crops are mak
ing excellent progress, and the soil

generally, even in the western coun

ties, contains ample moist ure. Must
of the corn has been planted, except in
some communities ill the northern pnrt
of the state. Pastures now contain lin

ample growth of grass, and cattle are

making good gains. The testing of cat
tle for, tuberculosis in Pratt county
has been completed,
'Higher -prlces for fann uroducta have had

a. �avol'able psY'chiologl"al P.�re-ct on -the
t·olks, and they are looking forward to the
,best year since war _ times. !;!"en, the eeon o

mlsts'are get'ting 'optimistic. T,h. Commerce
Trust ,Company of KanslLS ·Clty. for exam
!pIe, BaYs In Its DI,gest oC Trade Conditions
fOO" 'M.ay t'h'at. "The whole picture of 'busl-

�e::e:I':..lr;eber�it�e�':,dth:I�';,':.rr;�: �g:�'r�gh��
1928. Irrnp ruvernen t In financial and bust
ness eondtttone Incruded gains In Ufe Insur
ance Issued; bonds called before ma turttv:
and In corporate .flnan<>lng.
"Or68Jter acttvttv dn some of the prime

commodtttes Is evidenced by Inc,reaslng pro
ductton of I»lg Ilron and steel Ingots; gains
In structural steel bookings; and In the
production or zinc. lead, ami copper, Declin
Ing 'petroleum :productlon 'has been accorn

pan,led 'by an Increase 1'1 consumption over
a year ago, and sUk and wool conaurraptton
in manufacture are well over the corre
spodlng por-tion or 192,7. T,he output and
shLpments of 'Portland cement and face
brtek are below last year, but common brick
shlBlment9 and terra cotta orders are mak ..

Ing ,gains. Betterment In the meat packing
Ind'ustry Is InMcfllted b)' the tncrease In
slaug'hter at t'he 1>rlnclpa,1 markets,

Foreign Trade is Improving
"MlIJI'ch recorded a decIded gain In tor

el,gn trade. exports totaling 4�3 million
dollars. compared w-ith 3'72 mllHon doUars
the month 'betore and 4,09 million doliars In
::Ma4'oh ot last year. Im.por ts amoiiffited ¢o
'38Z million dollars, compared with 30t mil
lion dotlar-s the month before and 378 mil
lion dollars a yerur ILgo, Our favorable baJ
ance of trade for t'he· month wa. 41 mU
Hon dollars, ,collllPu're'd wli<h only 21 mil
.I10D doHars the m'onth belfore and less than
'31 mHllon dollar. a year rugo. t,he Increase
over a year 'ago be,lnlg 34 per cent.
"a:.old eXiPOl't" f<>r �ar"h nea'rly readhed

98' million oollar"', -com-pared with 26 mll
lion dollars In ,Februa.ry _ and less than 6
million d'oUars In :March of 'last year, Net
eJrports tor the mont,h were 95 million dol
dars, ,compared with 11 million dollalrs the
month ,betore and with net Imports of 11
million d.ollars In Marc:h of last year.
"Bank -clearIngs at the prlnclp"'l cities

during Marc-h ex,ceeded 00 billIon dollars, a

,gain of more than 10 'bHllon ,d"lIar8 o"er
the ,prevIous month and frf more bhan Il bll-
110" dollars over the corresponding month
of last year. Clearings exclusive of New
YOl'k City were 2'0 'billion dollars, compa.red
wlt-h less than 18 billion doBar,. the month
before and. sllght'ly o\'er 2'0 billion doUars
in March of last yea:)', -a decrease from 'a

year ago of 1 'per cen,t. The great gain In
N'ew Y'ork City was.•of course·. attributable
to the unusual 'actlvlty on t-he New YOl'k
Stock :E'Xc:hange, 'and the decline of on'll' 1
per .cent ·<>utslde 'of ,Ne-w York City wggests
1hat total business operationsl are not fal'
Ifrom last year's level.
.Buslness failures. were more numerous in

Mar.clh and ,num1bered 2,122. compa-red with
2,0'31 the prevIous< month and 2.01;{ a yeaI'
ago. Liabilities or the failed concern� totaled
53 mllllon dollars. conl\}1n.red with 48 m'il�ion
uollars for trlle concernri failinlg" cl·uring the
previous month and 79 mUllan doHare for
,the falluores of �1arc'h, 19�7. the decrease
,from a. year ago being 3·2 per cent. Jncrea!'ol�
ing failures oJ slnnll concerns continue too
emlJjhruslze the neecl of ItnJiJJ'ovelnent in
methods <>f dlstl·lImtion. The profit margin
a dollar of sa'les continues to shl'lnlt, and
the Bmntl} meY"C'hant must find nleanS of re

fluclng the Q.\"c,·hea(l percp.nlfi!::'e of saJes.
The steady upwflJrd climb o.f nUl-ii ol'der 'and
c'lIaln store sale's demonstrates the .point
clearly. as the PI'O[its 'from o'peratlon ot
these or,ganlzation:-l aloe Incren.sln�. and en

hancing the value of their 8ecurlttes. Many
of the means of prorh-'rlHlklng el111):loyerl by
t,he 'chaln �tore ,orga.nlzations could be a'P
plied wlt'h the same results to the In<1I,-ld
uaJly owned outlet. rf"he profits or{ the chaIn
stores are nO't all trflreab'le to bllying power.
the major ,part of the p)'oflt being du" to
good munagelllent. a.lert �aleS'man:�ht,p, and
the l<eeplng o·r. a clenn nn(l up .. tn-dote 8tOC]C
of mer·chanc11se.··

Farm Prices Have Advanced
IHlgher prices of. a.ll farm commodhles eX

cept dairy and puultry products during 1'he
period M'arch 11f, to Aprill 16 ra.ised t:]le in·
flex ot the aene-ral Jevel of farm llrlce..� from
1:17 per cent to 1H) 'per cent of t!,e pre
war level. At 140 bhe Index Is 16 points
above the Index of a year ago,
Fa'rm prices O'f hogs In thA Co)'n Belt ad

vanced aJbout ,5 'per cent durln:g the month,
\\'!hile Iprices In other areas sho,wed llttlle
'Chan,ge. The rise _In the farm p'I'lce ot hogs
Is repor,ted to be due primarily to lighter
market receipts. The corn-hGg ratio con·
tlnued to decline. dup. to the fact that t,he
farm 'pTice of ,corn advanced n10'l'e than Vhe
price of hogs.
The farm price of corn advanced about

7 ,per cent during the one-lnonlh period.
the Increase beln,g unhform t'hruout t'he
country. The hl.gher price Is a'ttrl.buted
largely to the Inc'reased feeding demand In
the East and to unfavorable wenther for
plantin-g 1>oth corn and O'ats.
ISheep and 1amb prices ad va n,ced f�om

M'arch 15 to Amrll 1'5, Ugh t ..r recelp ts at
oprlnclopal markets due to t'he un!favora'ble
weather which has 'held bael, .-the early
lamb crop being an Important factor In
dlluen,clng the rise. The tarm price of wheat
on AprH 10 was about 6 per cent above that
on t'he same date the .precedlng month,
the unf,avorable winter which resulted In a

very 'low Wheat crop oondltlon Aprll 1
!probably being an In'ttuenC'ln-g [actor In the
advan-ce.

T1he farm 'prl'ce of potatoes advanced
dUl'lng '�he month. relatively U.ght receIpts
of early n� potatoes a-PJlarently ha.vlng

,

In

atrmuta.ted the movement of Vhe old CTOIP
nnd tended! to maintain prtees,
The purcnaslna 'power of tbe dollar, as

-measured by aVera'ge 11 vlng costs tor the
American 'y'wge earner and orher 'persons of
moderate means. which tncaudes Vhe great
majority of rb e population, today stands
Mlll'ller than It has for nearly :fIve yeara.
aecor-dtng to 1:he monthly cost of JIVing In
dex of the l\'atlonal Induetrtal Conferenoe
Board. The do+lar Is now worth, on the
ba.sts of living, costs <lurlnog Mar,ch. 6�.1
cents, In compartson- with the pur-chastng
puwer Dr the 'Pre-war dotlur In July. 1914.
It was lowest In July. 19�0. when It stood
at 48.9 cents, as compa red with July. 1914.-
The puruha.alng power of tlbe dollar h .....

!been enhanced by a net dooll,ne In the _cost
or IIvln" Dr 211.2 Iper cent alnce. July, 1926,
the peak ot the post-war Inlla1:lon ·perlod.
Tlhls decllne ha.s been a fairly steady one
lor the two years 19'26 and 192·7, living
costs today beIng -t'he lowest Since June,
1923. Wlhen they were at wbotu.t the present
level.
The chief tactors In the odecllnlng coet

of living were tlbe +teme ot food and rent.
Retail .food pr lces, the most Important Item
In the wa.ge earner's cost of JIving 'bud,get,
In ;\I'arch of t'l1ls year were 31.1 'Per cent
lower than In July, 19'20. and about 5,",
,per cent Iower than In March, 192-6. Rerrts;
which did not reach their post-war 'peak
until J·uly and August. 1'92,4. when �hey were
'86 pel' cent hUgher than In July. 1914, In
�lardh of this year for the country as a
whole averaged 111.3 lower than at theIr
192,4, :pea.k, and 6.8 per cent lower than,
M ..rdh 1912,6" Coal prices, which have fluc
tua.ted consldera'bly, aver-a.ged last wlrrter
aibout �{) per -cen t Iess t'ha.n at t'l1e1r 'peruk In
!November. 1920; Gas and electricity, com
bined, w'hrch Item rewched Its opewk In HJ21,
since _ that time decreased by about 2,1 iper
cent, Clothing prtces average a net decline
O'f about 40 per cent from their peak In
AlP 1'11, 1920. but have held faIrly steady dur
Ing the last, two yea'r •. All other Items' In
'Ma'l'ch ot this year were 10.9 'per cent low ..

er than at their 'peak In 1920. and about (l
per cent lower than two years ago.

.

WlhHe the total' cost Oof living In Mar"h
o,f this year was 61.1 pel' cent higher than
In July. 1914, avera-ge weekly earnings a
wor-ker In the rn-an uf'actu r lmg Industries In
February. 1912'8. were 118 'per cent hlll'hO!'l'
and avera.g'e hourly earnings, r&fleetlng prin
cipally W'a'ge rartea, were 131 per cent high
er. Thus the -pu..c'llaslng power of an In
dustrIal worker·s. wee lily pay In-I''e'bl'uary
oC t'h'ls year averaged 35 'per cent hhrher
t'han It did at 'the oUVbreruk o.f t-he World
War. and the 'purchasln,g ,power of his wage
on ba:sla of 'hourly earnings WB,a 43 per
cent gl'e�ler.

Wheat S�rag6-Usually Payst
Wlheat storage p'lays a most Irruportant

part In reducing the etfects ()( variation In
size o-t the wheat crO'J) of the United States.
Actua'i consumption ot w'heat varies little,
and In years of larll''' crops It 19 not un
-com'Jnon for exports ,to remain at only nor-Imal levels While the entire exceas of supply
fl'ol11 t:he crop Is a'bsorbed In Increasing
slocks, In years of short crops. stoc·ka prev ...

JouS11y accumulated 'are drawn down, some
times to suc:h an extent as to permit an

average volume 'Of exports. or even unusu

ally large export", de"plte the short crop.
A 'compr<>henslve s-tud.,v of the disposItion

of American wheat recently pu'bllshed b)'
tlhe Food Researc'h Institute of Stanf,ord
Un.iversit.y shows that during the last 30
year's thel'e have been VI in which t'he
\vherot crop has been a'bove the 1'{)-yea1' lUOY
jng average, the excess having avera.ged 80
million hushels. The averages, for these 13
years show that. -of the SO mlHlon bu"hels
avera.ge excess. 3'S lnfllion bushels went Into
incl'eased exports. 4 111illion bushels into in
creased consumption. and 38 mlHton bushels
into increases tn stock,s. In the 17 years of
sho'rt crops during t"he same period, the
aVer,alge deficiency was 63 million bushels.
but export,. a,'eraged only 30 million bu ..ht'ls
,below the J O-year 1110ylng average, the dt,f
terence being made up by -decreasing con
sUIllPtion 4 lniHion bus'hels anl1 drawing 29
111 Hlion bushels out ,().f stocks previously
aC('lumulated,
These a\"erages fire based on statistics

cOIllJpiled by the iF-ocld Re::Jcarch Institute,
(!:hlefly from of;flcia.l sources, fiupplelnented
'wlth estilnates obt.ainell by methods recent
ly rleveloped by I'he Food Resea.rch Instj
tute. T'he hnpot'tance of varia1tiQns In t'he
,year-end carr�'over of Wheat, the Food Re
seal'ch Institute finds. hn� generailly been
underestimated. owing to sel'ions Inadequa'C��
of the staUstlc3 ()( wheat slocks currently
available prior to the last few years. Before
191 fl. the existing statistics covered only
about tiO per cent of the actual total year
end Htoclo�. The statlsllcR ren1ained serlouS'ly
Incomplete lIntll 19c5, when t'he United
p..tates DepHI·t ment of C'Ollllllol'.ce c,ommenced
the publication O'f da ta on 01111 stocks.

1.i vestoc){ produf'ers in Kansas are gen
erally aptlmlstlc these days. And this feel
In.g is shared quite generally over t'he coun

try b)' fhe 'folks close to t,he markets. The
\)Jatlonal Live Sto'Ck Producer, (<or exam'J)lle,
says In t'he M,ay ISRue that:
"Pac\(el's nre anxious to see hog prices

I{;'() 1Ii'gher. Neeclless to say, no objection Is
helng raiael! on the pa,rt of hog ·producers.
who naturally ask w'hy packers do not in·
crease the prl'ces ann thereby ma-ke them
selves more money on the crop which was

put in the cUI'ing cellars at lowel' flg,ures.
The re'pl)' Is 'that there must be sufficient
denlanc1 to push the pri-ce up and main
tain It. ol'herwlse t!he trade will not folIo,w.
Higher 'prl'ce" are e:oopected. Some optimistic
forecaster" In the trade antiCipate $12 hogs
:for July, This hl.gh market seeflli3 hardly
fpossllble. 'however, on the basis of present
available information. The upturn In !prices
during the latter part of A'prll wilt prDb
a..l>ly continue into t.he mldde o'f May. with
ofluctUl:tlions.

Favorable Livestocl, Price Trends

Kansas Farmer- for May,19" 1
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IIPro_
Mllki..
Timeto
Marketin.
Time -

Clean, cool milk until
marketing time is certain
with a cooling tank and
cooling house,· both of
Concrete.
Concrete is permanent,
easily cleaned, always
sanitary

-

and moderate
in cost.

Free Construction
Pla_

Blueprints and Instruc
tionsfoebullding a concrete

milkcoolinghouseand tank
cost nothing, Just ask for
them.
"Concreteon theDairyFarm,"
an illuitrated booklet,b free.

A.k for.your copy.

PORTLAND CEMENT
-ASSOCIATION

A_lional o�ganh:atlon to Im....oClC and
cxtencl the "'" 01�ctc

Gloyd Building, Kanau City, Mo.
Concrete for Permanence

Reliable
Blackleg Vaccines

BLACKLEGOIDS
The Pellet For.

SIqIe &114 Doubg Vacdue

BLACKLEG FILTRATE
(Germ·Free Vaccine)

BLACKLEG AGGRESSIN
(Germ·Free Vacclue)

Ask Your Druggist for PrkeII
.

ANDIALINDUS'l'BYDI!PABIIIIN'l' or

PARKE, DAVIS & Co.
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Write UI lor Oar Free Blacldeg Booklet

100 Bale8 Every Hour 18 a Begular 00-
CUl'I'eDce With

ANN ARBOR HAY BALERS
Famous everywlhere for more and betlrr
bales, Patent r<>Uer folder. easy feeding,
shl1lPle and sVrong con..troo.)lon. Ask )'Ollr
dealer or write for tuU Intormrutlon.

Birdsell Mfg. Co., Kansas City, !\fo.

"The $2 a t] vance following Easter was
carried out of the hands ·of the bl,g packers
by t'he strong shipper demand, but t,here Is
considerable uncertainty as 'to the strength
of t'he demand at the hIgher 'fIgures. 'Fol
lowing the uaua.l trend of hog prices the
mar-ket Is ll'kely to· be featured by reactions
downward before the middle ,of t'he year.
'Dhe fresh meat trade has continued .good,
as evidenced by the sharp 'upturn In por'k
loins and other cuts, Considerable specula
tion exists at all markets relative to the
supplies In the country. _

"In contrast to the price ot hogs durIng, .... ...,.
--

DR. J. E. SALSBURY
Charles City, Iowa,

SPECIALIST AND WRITER ON
POULTRY DISEASES,

Consultation by letter tree.



1hiB operlad, lal'd 801'd .teady, to slightly low- done away with, as some farmers �e"m to crO'J) I� ready to oultlvate. Llvestoc1t Ie do.·

er 'Decreased e\lllplles of lower grade light wish. the reeuU would 'be 'bad for the farm- Ing weH on ·palltures, and the graN III mak

Ih�gs Indklate coDfI'dence In the Immediate ers, not good. The apeculatlve houses at Ing an excellent ,growt'h. OGwe are gaining

luture of t'he bog market by feed'sn, ,whO Chicago brtng out their own crop reports In milk proouction. "There Is all Increaalng

believe t'hey will get .,rotltable retUl'n� on every mont>h a few days In advance of tile demand' tor ,hDreee; the colt' crop, hDwever.

8& cents to U corn. G'overnment, and the statistical EIlIUlerts Is light. 'Farmers ane InoreaBlng tl1e alfaLfa

"Demand .tor light yearling cattle has who work tor these houeea take great pride acreage, -W'blch Is a hDPeful sl·gn' In tale

rown during tohe iast ,two yea.ra, alld pres- In having t'belr repOrts agree as clDSely as pr<>gresa of the agriculture of the cDunty.

�nt market quotations have demDn8U'ated possible with what the Government brings, YDung chickens are doing well, and en

t,hat Vhls ,demand sUIl rules. Heavy cattle out later. It there were no Government prices are on very satisfactory levels.-

'IIndDu:btedly wlJ.1 recover trDm ·t'he sl'llm'p_DrtB, many of these apeoulwtlve houaes W. H. Plumly.·
,

following the Easter period, althO' oplnl<lDII would ,be tempted to put out biased re- Coffey - MDst Df the corn Is planted'

.lIfter widely as to' the trend of the market pDrt8. because they woutd not tnen 'be much of the cr'op Is up. A:bout the UWWI.i

on the better gradea. Consumer demand c'hecked 'up by allY ,lmp8:l'tllJil. \')lthDrlty. acrea'ge of kaf'r" wJH, 'be ,grDwn. W'ileat, Dats

has favO'red cheaper ,beet; an'd Ught welgbt WII-t!1out GOl!ernmell.t repDrts, these .prlvate and the pastures are·"makln'if an, excellent

'handy cattle ·promlse to ·contlnue to' Ibe .repOrtll WO'uld oftentimes eause violent and growth. The. frol,t crop wllJ. be. l1s'1it. Corn.

desirable.
�nwarranted .nurrles In the mark4!t. • !lm, 80c" fancy, eggs 2'7'0": hello'I('Y. 'bene; ,1·90;-

"Ea<perlenced market,men hold, t'bat the sure t'bat both the farmers and the gan"'ral M. L. GrUifin.
.' ov,' '

•

'

'

!!£��t����h�� c:�;leo��� �ra�:.8SB�:jt"Ja;; .f.::':��sw:::;: '��n�a�'i.� �I�v¥:����, Cl��! . ])ot1P8 ",:';;€1-0JI8'., "re �akln1r a ra,;ld

and handy weight kinds are conceded to" ibe e.veryone else,"must learn to' face tl1"e' truth growt!h� Farmers -have flnh$ed' COI'1l �lal\�

In strong hands. AlthO' the general OUtlD� even tho It doss temporarily hurt." In,g. 'Pastures are making fine prOlrl'e9B now,

lor the summer -on all classes Is, 'fli.vorable, ·The prD'blems of 8/grlculture must 'be Green, .b�e are dDlng some damace .In a1-

rrower mal"glns -muat be expected unleBl,! solved largely In the same way as are the ifalta flelds.-Mrs. G. L. Glen·n.

i'n�lustrl"'l .condltlons are gre",t1y ,.tlmulated,. problems Of other tndustrtee, Statistics mUa! E.Jk-Wheat and oat8 ai's doing well, _ and

"Feeders already are protestinog the ,prtces form' tl1e basis or IntelUgent Mm leglsla- the 'Pastures &lISD. are In gDod condttton,

quoted ror
'

stockers, 'alt'hD teed lots have tlon, Intelligent ,farm' lIroollcton, Intel-llgent 'MDst O'f the corn 'has been 'Planted an·d some

'been filled at prices ranging around U'2.60. marketing of farm 'Products. The farmer iflelds are 'belng cultivated. Alfalfa Is ,grDw

Demand seems to be Insatiable ror tlle llgbt who denIe" hlmsel·f t'he service affDrded 'by Ing slowly.-JD. W. Lockhart•

•-a.t t le, and this 'condltiDn will '))I'evall Itt crop and llvestock stwtlatlcs p-Iays the game Edward_We Ihave had anntber ,good

,ummer 'grazlngdevelops nDrmaUy. CDmpeU- with a handtcap. An evenln·g s s.tudy of sta" rain, and also splendid growln.g weather;

lion between packer buyers and feeder buy- tletlce by the fireside may brln,g larger re- crops are ·dolng tine. Most or the corn 4s

",s has been .keen, with the 'plliCker winning turns than a 'hard day's wDrk In the '·fleld.

for I'he most lIart. ,scarcity of stocker kinde

"hould pre.vent declines that spell loeses ·tDr

hllyer8�
"Prospects fDr sheep and lambs are gDDd.

l<:arly CaUtornla lambs have su·Mered: a set

hack. d'ue to weather conditions, and will

he flelayed '90mewhat. The sarne I .. true of

• he Tennessee and Kentuck'y lambs. F'avor

"hIe weather cDndltlon" ha"e preval,led In

l<1aho. Washington and Or&gon, and' the

uative 'crop la COIning a.long normally, w!hloeh

",eans compeUtion Dn the markets later.

H�avy marketing at lambs Is anUcLpated fDr

. Iune. Lower prices may tollow heavy runs

at j'hn t time, althO' Indications are that

eluring ,May prices will rule steady ,to ..lIght
II' hi'gher. In aplte Df 'anticipated heavy re

,:elpts later, nO' "erlous brenk In the market

is 'XlJlected. Corn Belt 'feeders are nDt ready
'0 ex,press themselvs rgardlng feeding lafu'b

I'rlces. Weather and 'crop cDndltlDns are Im

J'ortant c-onslder",UDns. Much also depends
on the attitude O'f ColDradD bankers Tegard
ing the amDunt of mDney ",hlc·h they will

I,'nd to' large feeders In that territory this

""mlng seasDn. 'Contracts i,or faH deliver)'

by western feeders are re'Ported around

$](1'.50 to $11.5'Q\ .W·hlle the May markets

11" ve a buUlsh, tendency. the numb&rs 'Of
I"m'bs to' be mark&ted shDrtly after that In

,]lcate a 90mewhat bearish DUtlDDk. An Im

"orlant factor In the ,lamb market bas been

.he demand fOT pelts.
'A �eneral "lew of the livestock market

.liuatlon "hows producers are studying the

Hupply and demand .f,lgures more carefully,

���tI��e ��:�����Zlrog b�I������s In pro-

Kan.st:s JJ'armer for Ma,y /19,. 1928

The Basis 01 Business
-BY E. C. PAXTON

Never betore 'hoas the business manager,
in every line 'of commercial -endea.vor. been

flO well InfDrmed about the at",Ustioal ifoun

dation of his Dwn enterprise. Not Dnly does

he know the statistical ·backgr·Dund and

present statue of his 'Dwn business, but he

rulSD has a wealth Df staUstle8il knowled·ge

about ot'her business 'correlated with 'hla

..wn. Lal'ger 'cDmmerdal ol'ganlzatlDna maln

taln. at staggering (losts. l'es'llaJ.'Oh and sta

tif>Ucal bureaus for their D,wn advice and

"Qunsel, and .aJIlIIlarently make It ·pay. The

weekly Rnd m'()nthly Dutput ()f 8/11 cDmmDd�

lies trDm ,,.hDes to' sealing ,wax; future Drder

lJU"lness boD'ked by m<\!_ltllfact'Urers of steel

and IUmlber and cDttDn gDOOS; supplles of

��oHon, or wheat, or corn, tn man'UlfacturerS'

warehouses, speculators' 'hands, or original
Ilroducera' bins; the acres of any given IcrG'P

now growln'g and itS' 'cDmposlte cDndltlon,

by .sta tes, 'by nations, and for tJhe wDrld at

'�'lTge; ,the number ot 0'11 wells produelng,
·in proceee ot drlHlng, or aibandoned, and

the DUtPUt of crude and refined 011 by

,Ia.ys and weeks; all ·are made the basis Dt
",,,thematlcal computatlDn and the corre

lated ef!ect 'on eac'h Ind,ustry Is cDlllIPuted
a,� a .gulde to 'present ilDllcy and ·tutllTe

f)1ans.
Some of this Inform",tlon Is cleared thru

mn.nlllfa'Cturers'. jabbers'. or dealerst or,ganl ..

"atlons. Muc'h of It Is 'cDmopHed by Govern

menta,1 agencies. Where It relates to' manU

,["cturlng and 'CDmmerce tbe InfDrmation Is

cleared t'hr·u the deopartment" of Commerce

Ilr Lnlbor. Where It r&lates to <8/grlcuolture It

I" cleared t'hru the United ,states and state

""partments of agrl·cult·ure, ,co-Dperatln,g.
Statlstlc9 'cDmoplled thru GD,vernmen'tal

">!lencles 'have'many IBdvantllJges. They are

lin biased by self-Interest and cDmprehenslve
in scope. They (laTl'Y a 'backgrDund of all

thorlty and Inspire (lDnfldence· In their re

liability. NO' Bingle InduB'try haa th,e 'breadth

<>t contact or facilities tDr reaching all lines

I)( industry afforded the Government. No

«ther agency h ..... the OPPDrtunlty to corre

late the statistics of rela.ted Industries a;!
forded by Government",1 ·contrDI. The 'Prl
!nary advantage of Government st;atlSties
IR their 'fairness. No Interested party or

"'ass has t'he advantage over arfy other

party or class. 'The Governmen t statistics Dn

"ommerce ·and agrloulture are made avail
able to' all at the same time.
It 18 sUI'prlsln'g that SDme farmers sUlI

"bjecot t'D Government crop BbatlsHce. It I" at
the same time stlinulatlng to' know that

nlany forwal"d lDDklng farmers have ceme

to a'c·cept their pD9Itlon as business men In
'Ihe world of buslne"" and are w!1llng to
8tu<ly crop stwtlsUc.s In rela tlDn to' commer
c'al statistics as a .gul'de to' their own pro

<Iu<!Uon and marketing programs. Know-l
edge of the statistical lIDsltlDn Gf agr·lcUl
ture and related Industries Is just as esaen

• ial to successful farming as a knDwledge
..r the 'Present 'and ,past ·statlstl.,...l oondltlon
;,f any other bl16lne.ss Is essentil1Jl to' ll'Ilc

".css In dlstrl'butln,g and manu-f&loturlng
lines.

,\, recent edtorlal In a widely read IDwa
(ann ,journal, wrHten In answer to a tarnl
f'r Who objected to 'Government crop re

l'Ol'ls. Is much to the pDlnt and worthy Df
thoughtful cDnslderatlon.' This· editor Sllys
that. IO'Fa,yorable weather last september
�reath" increased the corn crop. The Gov ..

l'l'nment marl,ed u.p Its CDrn estimate. As a

re�u1t, corn prices deolined. Farmers, there

fore, said that the Go,'ernment crop re-p.ort
W"8 to blame. They !thou-Id have said tha't
Ihe weather was to blame.
....·\'galn the Governnlent pig report ('a·me

',Ut last Deceln1ber indlca.ting: a consider ..

:, hie increase In t'he num1ber ()f faU pigs to
'·ttllle on the market next &ummer. This had
a had ef'fect on hog prices, and to some

I;:xtcnt Is responsible for hog prices not In·

�rea"lng this spring. as Is usua·l!y the case.

!But here again fhe llarmers ehould nDt
'hlame the Government fDr r&portlng the
truth "r the situation. If we are ,going to
have more 'faB pigs on the ma'rket next

h�mmer. It Is the, 'farmers whO' are to

a.me, not the Goyernment report.
'''If all Oo\'ernnlent crop reports were

AUeD.-corn oplantlnog w'as a little later

tha.n UBllal this year. The growth Df pas

tures al80 ·has been slow. Feed prices are

ihl,gh; farmers are getting 90 �cents a bushel

fDr corn.�Guy 1M. Tredway.
Barber - We 1tad a fine rain recently•

Wheat III m",klng an excellent growth. Very
olIttle corn was planted early, as this work

was delayed by the 'cODI weather-the early
planting Is up, hDwever, and making a ..low

grDwth. Cattle are all 'On the pastures, and

grass 'Ia cDmlng dDng SIDWly.-J. W. ,Bibb•

CheyeDJle--We ·had an excellent rain, or
1.46 . Inches, a ·tew days a.go, and t'he crDP

outiDok 'has ImtllrDved greatly since then.

Listing Is the big job ,these days. The weath
er Is. warmln,g 'll'P, and crops are grDwlng
raipld.Jy. Eggs, 23c; hDme mllled flour.
'Z·.20.-F. M. Hllrlock.

CIOUd--CrDPS have been making a fine

grDwth; and wheat has' staTted' -to' joolnt.
There la a ,goDd stand of potatoes; thl8

GEHL
SILO
F! lLER.

THE BAKER
GAS TRACTOR

Two 81_-.22-40 and 211-110
The tractDr with the' anawer. Strong.

substantla-l frame. Heavy duty FDcite
·TransmIssIDn. Heavy solld axle revDlvlng.
on "oller bearings. FDU.. plate heavy duty
clutch. Especially dealgned drive tpullel"
shRIft with tbree bemn·ga. Tbe _harder
the trllctor pulls the clDser it hugs, the
ground due to' special draw bar hitch.

MDderately priced. Terms fair. (Jomplete

.

Tractor and ThreSher cataloga tree. .

THE A. D. BAKER COMPANY, SWANTON, OHIO
Off.toea with eOllllPlets .ervlce or whDle macllinee and port. carried, at Ba.tlnll'8 and Lincoln, Nebz., with

Smith Machinery Co., gtvlnll aaaurane. or prompt service and delivery. Wr!ts tDday.

VndM the iparkplu" wlt""n
each cyllrukr, the Impl oJ
IuJat.preslure. vibration and
/rictlon leek the destruction

oJ )lOurmot'!!.

Times
a:Second

.",',he Si,n oJ ,J)j
'Boy.and SIll'.

•

Ba-ar-ooGear
eom.._d

._ ..................
TJo._laI_oI

____ltD.., 'I'I'aeIca
................

..-ar..Motor 011

UaM-........-�
BxtraB_�

55Gal.SteelDrunis80cPerGal.

30 Gal.HalfDrums 8ScPerGal.

5Gal.Drums ... $1.00 PerGal.

IGaL Cans ....• $1.15 PerGal.
","IIt'!dId to ..."

..................
WIll_ Ilose GMoIIM

·N..............'�_o••_

Every time �he motor in 'your tractor turns, four',
pistons slide the lengthof thecylinderwall twice-metal
againstmetal except for the protecting fllin of oil.

At even a thousand revolutions ,per, minute, this ia
SOOO strokes per minute-133 per second; andwith your
car engine, this.may be quadrupled or more.

,

Add to this thesledgehammerblowsof two thousand
explosions perminute, and the tenific heat inside the

cylinder wa.Us, and you have sOme idea of what a motor
oilmust stand.

'

Under t:his�great pressure and intense heat, the tinyparticles of'
En-ar-coMotOrOil retain their body and shapeand act asminuteball
� overWhich the pistons slidewithout friction or wear.

on.
Make certain of your .motor's safety-use only En-ar-co Motor

which has proven best whether in tractor, truCk, automobile or
aeroplane.

.

You'D soon· notice a big difference-more power, smoother

operation and less carbon. It keeps yourmotor young.

TaE NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY
Producer"" Refiner .and Marketer of Quality�En-ar...co Products for Nearly Half a CenturF.

a.....chea and 'Service Stations in lZ5 Principal Cities of the United States.

Sead lor the EN-All-CO Auto Game Jl'REBI'

...... N.tlonal .elln1a. Co., '04·Q-6 ,National BId.., m.......... 0.

J enclose 4c in .tamps to cover postage and packing. Send En-ar-co Auto Gall!e FREE.

My Name " St. or R. F. D. No. _

PostOffice Coumy Stau _

,My Dealer's NafM is Addrns _



plan ted. AHal!a Is doing well. and the ga.r
dens are making a real effort to catch up'
with the season. Wheat. '$1.6.().; corn. 1$'1.;.
barley. 80c; cream. 43c;. hens. l'l>c to 18c;
eggs. >2·3c.-W. E. Fravel.

.

Elll_We haJd a fine rain a few days rugo.
and whsat has been ma.klng an' excellent
growth since then. Ltatt ng for corn and
other row crops is the big jO'b these days;
W'heat. $1.�0; corn. 85e; Imfir. 70c; bran,·
.$,2; 8hol·ts. $t'l.2IO; buttenrat, 3'.)c; eg'g's. 22c.
--{:. F. 'Erbert. \

FlnneY�Re,cent rains have been 'of great
hell) to the wheat. barley and oat". Corn
planting is In progress. Pastures are making
a, fine ,gr()wVh. and are provld1ng am:}7le
feed for the cattle. A constderamte acreag'e
Is bein'g planted to row crops this spring. a.

part or this consisting of wheat ,fieldS' In
jured 'by soil bbow lrug'. Some Ian d will be
summer fal·lowed. Kafir, $t.40 a cwr., corn,
35c; eg>gs. 21c; hens. 16c; butter. 3lHl.
Dan -11.. Ohmes.
Ford-The wea.ther has been warm. and

crops are making an ex:cellent growth.
'M"'08t of Nle corn Is ptaneed. and. !farmers
are dl.skln.g the fields that will be 'I>ianted
to feed· crops. Some land is chan·gln,g hancLs
at good prices. P�oads are In 'fine condition.
-John, Zur!;uc·hen.
OI'Hll'....ood:-We nave been 'havin,g 'Plen-

1��.I1!����el
ty, ot rain. lIloltt' of the corn' ha", been
plan ted. and a oonstderabte acreage ()f kartr
adao hae 'been, pla.nted..Pastures are doln,g
well. T.here is. plenty of fann labor. Eggs"
1!4oc; ka,flr. 800c; corn.. 85c; bran. $,L80;
shorts. $2 . .10; cream. 42c.-A. H. Brothers.

HarveY-The soil conratns ample mols-·
ture a.nd the.. weather 'has 'been war.m:
wheat and aItalfa are makllllg an ""cellent
growth. Wlheat •. $1,4,3; corn, 95e; oats, 6()OC;
bran, $1.,80; shorts. $2.10; aHalfa ·hay,. $,rO;
,butter., 405'c; eg'gs. 23c; new pota,toell. 51
iPOunds ,tor !lI5.c; old potatoes. 3-5c a peck.
H. W. P!routy.
Joliia.on-The weather continues fair., but

the 8011 Is dry and nLghts are rather cool.
�owlng. crope would be 'hei'ped by, a rain.
Oorn Is practically 8:11' ,planted. but thelTe
Is tBllk of" replanting some, fields. Some oats
fields. may be, ,pl'anted to corrr. Early broil
ers are selInII' for 4'6 cen.ts a pound.-Mrs.
Bertha Bell Whitelaw.

.

1IIanhaIt--(lIIost of the conn Is planted.
We· had a fine rain a tew days, aso. A la.rg.e
'acre...ge ot mlllet will' be SO\Vll uhts ye·ar.
The' 'POtato' crop has made rather Slow
progress. Wheat. $1.125; corn, 818c; cream,
415c; eggs. '25c; hogs. $9.20.-J. D. Stosz.

i ....e--A '1f81J't. rain would be of value.
. Kie. and green ,liugs bave done consider
:&tile, damBlge to 'orropS; the corn' on this
'lIlilee,. at least. moat 'be replanted'. The 'local
liatchmes are cw.lng earller Ullln usual,
because of a ISICk Oil orders. The high ,price

. oC feed thts y_r may ha ve had "O'Inethlng

TESTIMONY, like the above, sh'Ows wbat. i at do with. ,the- smatter ,busln8ll�-H. L.

3rd Degree Liquid for Hogs is dobIC iFerris..
.

t'O cut: d'Own hog l'Osses Pr'Oved for 11f- 08borne--�e' bad an Inch of rain recent-

teen ,,� �is 'Original 3-purpose iiipdd ; !rr�J!'3. �:t1��r�hea�h":;e�fl,;n�,;�:
IdIIs wdrlDl;, .... digestl'On and assists JiaP I"_ad _.. the· outlook.. oats anlt 'barley
tc. ns&t .u-. Write TODAY f'Or the _ aUlD 'pe doing. �m :eaatures are .uJ)lpl:ylng
..r_-"' .......... to "'_ 2 O-lb in' flPleatJ' ot teed 'tor lIvutock. whldl are do-
..._,..� "...........

. ""''OW 5 •.H'Ogs. Inlr well. Wheat•. fr..S·S'; ,corn. 8,5c; cream,
SIX ........, MIlt JOIl' tree and P.ostpald. (,00; eg,gs. 23c;-Roy ·H.a;WOl:th. " :

�, uk'�tit :IJ1epee wUl help you t'O PhIWpe-We received 3 Inches 0(' rain a

make realc q� with'Out sufferJag. few clays _. which, Is the best rain 'that

dl· 1-';'- lit . berd . ,. 'I[ hamt iMl_ at thiS: aeaaon .fo.r more than
nee ell -- :roar. . 10 year.. Cr<>pe ha'_ 'ljean, malQlitg a fine

U' '"' .' 'growt'h since then. '!'he folks !ire. lookln,g

Drovea.,y,etermary UOIOa :iB�:.dI to' e. �o�rous seasoa.-J. B.

Dept...I Omaha, Nebr� \ da�,=,�'!'�s���th�I�Ula t:al�e �r�:'
--__---------------..------------------- which are now doing weU. PotMoes and

gardens are making ... ,fine 'gNwtb. F1arm
ers have been busy planting. corn; the soil

1__ 'been In escel�ent condltiolL E'NS, 13oc;
tluttertat, 4;lc.-:-Ki'II.. 'Chester Woodka..
BIiDe-We have been.. h'avln,g sprendld

crowing we..thel' recently.; wheat 'haa. been
dIOln,Jr Un1JllUlUl)!' we�L Gardens are, maIt&lllll!!'
a ,fine 'growth; strarwberrles are in full
'bloom. and Indicating a heavy crop. Farm
ers 'have 'been busy with ,farm work. 'Con'"
sl'derable Sweet clover and Sudan grass Is
Ibeln'g planted here thle' year. Quite a gooo
de",,1 of real estate is aban'glng hand". at
'hIgh priees. Wheat, U.44; cream. 41-c; eggs.
�{,c: 'boens. 19c.-lIlirs. E� J. KUllon.·
Ra8h-Wheat Is making a tine grow,�h;

the weathel' has Ibeen unusua.lly favora'bfe
f'()1' the Cl'QIP. tM<J&t or: the fields of barley
and oats 0.180 haV9I made. a. fille g"owt'h.
The' growth In the· IP68tnres and at al.fal'(a
!has been a lltUe 81011', because ot' the cool
oAipriL Corn planting 18 wsll' alollS'. aritl a

1Il'0od.. deal of wotk has been dOne In pre
tp.8.rlng land for teed. and the grain sorg
hums. 'Wlhelllt, $10115,;' eg.gs•.2,4<:; butter,fat,
G9c.-Wllliam Q;'otiu.ger.
Sinlth-C'roPl! are coming �long tine. and

whltlLt Is doln.g unllBUall'y well. The soH
contains am'Ple. moisture. P,aetures are green
and! livestock Is In e:EceHent condition. List
tng. ds the big jOb these days. Th... pig
",'rap Is Ught. W'heat. '$1.50; corn. 88",;
crelliDl. �Oc; eggs. JMic.-Harry Saunders.

�go-The 90il contains plenty of mois
ture; and wheat. oat... barley and pastures
arB' makln'g a Ifine growth. Farmers have
almoot ilnllth.ed plantlrug corn, and are

sowing the feed Ct'op8o Corn. 8700; cane seed,
$1 a cwt.; kanr.!, U ..OO a cwt.; eg>gs. nc;
butterfat. 39c.-..;haries N, Duncan.

•

Hog Raiser Gives All
Credit to lRD DEGREE

1 \�
."
...

' ...{

ItBDICINAI.

'B:E-RBS
AND BOOTS

. tJ'M1 1IIICMCl for tbe treatmeDt
ohclIIs of IDa md� We hav.....
particular root or berb that baa been recom"
mended to .,ou-alliinest qualit}' and ab_
I•• fr.1I:. W. are mown to 8 mlllIoo
_uAmaiA:a'.Iu.-t,IMWeft,_
IiDlIOrteftI of I1141dfclDaf Herb'l and Ro,,�

Send lor complete lilt of more thaa 1000
kbu....llclvaded-. Write. lor IuU putlco
ulan. Aek lOr 8 cop., orour

FREE 6+U:�=tecI
192881manac

PUled'wttll· up-tO-date fnteteetIDl and "ai·
...,.. face...ear ..pply 01 � boob fa
1imltacI. SeDi:l toda'J. Addr_

INDIANA BOTANIC GARDENS
BOX 5, HAMMOND, IND.

IVitin', Soot. at Lowe., Pnca

The FRED MUELLER
SADOU & HARNESS c:a.

Bldg, OIlHV....�_

WINGS FOR YOUR GRAIN
TbeUlEln(GrainBlower)nnlm,DrI..

,Ii
Cleans.Grad.s up ••111 byAir. PowerFan
d.... thework. Oneman lI11oBln••ndCan IIn ODe operation-no inside scooping.

... IBBB =��a!Gra'::�i!;;·lrI�=.
.

ARk Your Dealer about the LIberty.

LINK MFa. co. No..D::�.!��I�,'..O.

1
"

·ID·EAL
Chicke,D Feeder
The onl7'� made whlNliL access to the feed

opeD8 MId' elDo!es illY the w..c.at a one poUnd bird.
MuIJ. oaru>Ot clog In th. Id8aL All weather. rat,
and IIIl8now proa(.
... _I aanitu7 feeder; Sbl. foot of feeding space.

Holds one and' one h4Llt bll8hela. Write for descrllltive
cl1'cUlU8, pr.toe.. etc. Represent.atl",. wanted.

The. Ideal MIg. eo., Colwleb, Hao.

Buy Your PaiDl
al Wholesale

PFiee
)

SAW ONE THIRD

Better, Cheaper, Fresher
Guaranteed

100% Pure Paint
FORMULA

67% Pure Old Dutch Process
Eagle Picher White Lead; 83%
Zine. Ground in Guaranteed Pure
Linseed on. A better, purer paint
cannot be made, Shipping weight
18 lbe, per gallon,

Pure Linseed on and Turpentine,
$1.00 per gallo�

Write

&-onomyPaintMills
GENEVA, NEB.

No-KF

For color cards and price list.

Economy House and Barn Paints
Guaranteed for.Six Years,

Kansa8 May Crop RepOrt
It Is estimated 'by J'. C. Vahler. tihat 1rr

'Per (lent ot t'he wlnt&l" wheat sown In Kan
sas last ,faJl 'had ·been ·wbandoned W May 1,
This leaves 10'.82,4.000 acres Itor hwrve&t
this summer 'Out of 13,0"111.000 acres &Own.
The May condition ot the harvest acreage
is rated at 8.0 per -cent of norm.atl. which
dndLcates a potentla.l crll'P 0( 142.877 ..000
!bushels. Should weather and fnseet ,factors
'prove average from Jl'()W till ,harvest time.
The final outcome ma.y be larger or emMI
er than this &mOUnt, 'depending on IMer
devehl'pmen ts.
The present lIoIay 1 rating of 80 per cent

kloml)ared with 86 'per cent a year aogo. 813
lPer-ocent tJwo years ...go. 715 'P&I' cent Ulree
yeare 9Jgo. and a 10-year average on May
1 of 83.41 per cent. A year rugo t'he estl
ma'ted wbandonment was 13 per cent of the
planted a.creage. 'but .May 'browgrut further
aJbandonment. IIdld the .1'Inal outcome was

.2'() rver cent. ;F'Or the last flve years the 'May

....tlmated abandonment 'h-as avel'a,ged 13.6
'Per cent. 'but the flna.! estimate has aver

aged 16.7 per cent of the a,Cl'eage planted.
'WIth reasonrubly :favora.ble wea'ther 'durlng
May l1he present estimate Olf a!bandonment
Shoul'd not be In.creased materially. Rains
'that fell on 'May 3 aUld 4, after these esti
mates were taken. covered the 'po,l'tlons of
the state most In need of Inolsture. and
Indicates that deoterloratlon Is not to 'be
antlcltPated In the near future.
An Indicated 'Potential cr<>p of 14'2.377.00.0

·!bushels for this year's harvest; cotnlPares
wlllh Q, production of 111.283.000 bushels
last yelloT. 'l'(;0.067.00QO wshels two yellors a'8'O'.
77.52'8.00il 'bulthels three years ag'o. and a

'fflve-year aVE>ra.oge of 1l·6.4'39.00,o. ·bushels. A
·favora'ble 'M<l:Y 'and June could materiallY

Increase this IndlcatS\!. J)':oductlon.�. a .. heat
wave In Mayor J'\IJle1 unelOPecte<t ravages
ot crop enemies. or. a protra'Cted \leriod ot
dry weather could materj:ally decrea8!l' the
final outcome.

t •

Most of this year"s abandonment Ues In
the northwest quadrant of the state, In 17
counties. com'Prlslng the northwest and' west
central cr'ap reporting districts, on'ly 1.2'51.-
000 acres are left for harvest out ot 2;606._
000 acr-es sown. This IOS9 In acreage Is dUe
Jar,gely to tack of motature at seeding tIme
and during the-winter months: Wiheat on
fallow ground and well prepared' seedob8'ds
In all this dtstrtct Is now In excerlenc condi
tion. and 'promises' as' good yielcLs' as else·
where In the state. In nearly' all ()f' the cen
tral and eastern coun tea abandonment; Is
very nominal'. A rew sourhweetern coun'tie�
have sUi'fered rather heavy losses; but the
best wheat counties of the southwest IthO\V
only medium losses. and have a: fairly high!
!promise on the h'arvest acreBlge. The !pres·
ent menace from Heasian fly and grasa
hoppers Is not ararmtns, Moisture condi
tions at the present date are 'generaHy very
satisfactory.
The oats con>dltion lIlay 1 Is rated at 75

per cent ()f normat, compared wH'h 81 per
cent a y,ear ago. 82l per cent two years Q4r0.
and 8'9 'per 'cent three years a.go. T.he acre
age Is about normal. Oats were- ni(>Ped
'back by. several' trosts In Aprll. but have
rec'llilerated rwpldly In the last two, weeks.
Barley acre..ge, Is. larger than usual •. due to
heavy abandonment ot Wheat In ba'rley dla
tricts. The May condttton Is rated ali 'l'6
per of normal, compared with 90 Per cent
a year ago. 7'9 per cent two. years ago. and
83 ·per cent I!liree years ago. Recent. rarns
In barley territory. since the !May e"timate
was collected. wlll 'bring rapid Improve-
ment III barley.

.

The Pullets and Profit
HoW' the pullets are handled during

the summer months. bas much to do
with their atiility. to'

-

show a profit
neIlt fall and w1'nter."
That was an answer we' got' when

we asked three- good poultr,)'men what
they th'ought of next year' in the poul
try buslness, so there must be a. con

siderable: relation' between pullet man

agement and profits.
"I do not see' much differ,llDce: be

tween' DOultry keeping' and any other
line of farming," one farm' woman. told
us. "Competition is, becoming very keen,
and it has come: to a plaee- where costs
are' the determining factor In egg pro
duction, just as ioll' Iluytbing else. If r
can prod�ce eggs Cheaper than my
neighbor, of course I can make money
at a lower pdce far eggs than'she can,"
We were interested to know whether

the' early' pull�ts would ']a,. enough
eggs: ea.l'ly in the season to. be profit
able aDd whether they wiU molt,
"We expect them t()' molt," ahe told

tis. "Howeyep. we are· Increasing our

flOck, So. do not have as many old
hens t& hold over as we should like
to· have. These early pullets will lay
many eggs.. for we shall force them
as m�h as P9s�I�.,Wben tlley molt
tbey will be· culled again, and· the, best
Qnes k�pt. The� �. get back into
produetioo probably by ,January or

early February at l'atest; and wi'll be
used as breeding hens. We nave' found
such pullets to be the etlulli of bens
in every way as bl'eeders."
That is one: way to handle- the early

pullets. Another waY is to take away
the mash after they are well started
and feed nothIng but grain. Pullets
sa fed and which are forced to find
much of their living on;_the open range
will be retarded in development, and
reasonably early hntched birds will
not come intc) production as a rule
until late 1'n September or in Octoller.
and the faU molt can be avoided, Thi;.,
applies chiefly to the lighter breeds.
On the other hand, there is little

danger of a molt with the heavier
breeds which have been March hatched.
They mature mOl'e slowly, and as tl

rule come into laying a few weeks lat
er than the light breeds.
By shifting the pullets from a 111gb.

protein ration after they were about
8 weeks old' last year we· forestlllled
a molt and, had a nicely developed.
even bunch of Rocks which came into
lay,blg the first weeks of October.
These 'pullets were hatched the first
week in March. They had a growing
period of about seven months. Leg·
h()rns hatched a week later were han"
dIed in the same manner. Whole corll

was the chief item of feed, and this
method has the recommendation that
pullets are produced cheaply.
The late hatched pullets�Legl!Orlls

hatched in late April and May and
lieavy varieties hatched in April:--will
need plenty of feed of the right sort
to bring them into production. Mash
should be provided which carries at
least 16 per cent 'protein, ,and grain
feeding should be cut to a minimum.
It grain is fed it had best be placed
in open hoppers where these late
hatched pullets may have access to it
at all times and'Q proper balance main
tained by ,increased protein in the
mash or by feeding as much milk as is
available. \

How much money there will be in
the poultry business next year does
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BAKING
POWDER
SamePrice
{orcwer
J5)'ea�

1.5 ouncu.for�c�
Guaranteed Pure
and Healthful
Ourf;Ullernment .

us�dmillions tfpounds

CHICKS 74 UP
From Inspected. Well Ou,Ued Flocks

fl. C. White, Brown and Buft Leg- 100 300 500
1I01"II8,.'I.I1C0I1I1" •••••••• '

•••••••••• $ 8.21; $24.00 $40.011
narred & "'1118 Rod<., :a. a & s. C.

_

11,,11;, Burr Orplngtolls... ........ &.25 27.00 45.011
whue & SI1\'er LacedWyandott...
mack Utnorcas, R. C. R. I. W1itte 10.25 SO.OII 49.00

Ugllt Brahm "......... 1:r.00 38.00 611.00
,A,,.,rted Heavy Chlcks............ 8.25 24.00 40.00
,\,,,,rleo1 Chlrkll................... 7.00 21.00 35.00
N�t.tle May Farms. Box 900. KlrksvUJe. Mo.

Iceless Refrigerator
Keepa food freab ond oweet ..Itbollt Iee,
Coot. DotblDIl to operote - luto • IIfe-

��:ial�'::�.t\�� �:!\iyb::�m:.:l!kY:
Installed. Coats leaa than a BeasoD'. Ice

�I�d'i:.va":�::'!':,::::t\;n�";.,m:;;;;
free folder. AIIanta Wantad.

1�..w."'H EMPIRE MFG. COMPANY
601 N. 7th .t., W..hlnd..... 10_

IITlC!IL loo.IILE SILOSL..t FORI!VI:R
Ch_p toIna1aU. Fzee'from TrouhJe,
-1Ilf"_ 10

__I".,,,
...t.... .I_Iq_f.''101a ...£.,

.

•.....1...
. Steel ReIDf_ont •....,. OOIIJ'III of Til•.

L�'_----'"
NATIONAL TILE .I� CO.

G'
B. A. LoDA' Bldg•• Kausas (lIty,Mo.

lit FllclGry PrIces OD Hollow Building Tile

depend on productloD
let growing 1s a very
in these costs. Every pullet lost and
every weak, immature; poor bird in
the fl9Ck just adds that much to the

. cost of those which are kept. When

the. warm days and rush of other,work
come on, it is decidedly unbusinesslike
to allow any lapses in the management
of the pullets.

.

A Garden for Hens
On many fnrms part of the spring

work consists in keeping the hens out
of the garden. but every. poultry farm
should have a garden for the hens. The
crop or-succuleat feed for next win
ter is' a help in keeping the -flock

healthy. According to the analysis of
cabbage, it does not contain anything
of any great value as poultry f�d,
but many poultrymen belleve that feed
Ing cabbage during the winter helps to

improve the vigor of breeding stock and
increase the hatchability of the eggs.
Mangel beets can hardly be classed.

as green feed, 'but they do furnish suc

culence, and the hens rellsh them dur

ing the long winter months. Like the

cabbage, a large amount of mangeis
can be' grown on a llmited area, and

they store easily for winter use. Yel
low fleshed mangels are perhaps best
for hens. Thel seem to have a ten

dency to help "In the production of
bright yellow yolks in the eggs. Carrots
are a valuable winter poultry' feed,
and results in feeding carrots bave of
ten proved them a fairly good substi
tute for 'green feed.
If you have large flocks of poultry

on a limited range it means that the

green feed may become scarce in the
fall. Planting crops like Swiss Chard.
or Grand Rapids lettuce will help sup

p�y green feed during that period ,in
the late summer and �arly fall wben
the field grasses are dry and tough.
Such green feeds are a ibelp in keeping
up summer and fa'll egg production
when eggs are becoming scarce and

high in price.
-----------------

Alfalfa, a Valuable Crop ,

J. R. Stapleton of Fulton is one of

the 250 farmers in Bourbon county who
has seeded alfalfa this spring. He f.s
enthusiastic about the encouraging fi-
nancial .possibilities of alfalfa as a

farm ,(!rop. Mr. Stapleton says that
Bourbon county farmers can expect to
grow 4 tons of alfalfa hay an acre. Al
lowing $2.50 a ton for production and
marketing would leave a net profit of
$30 'an acre, figuring alfalfa hillY'- at
only $10 a ton. This would be a 10 per
cent investment on land valued at $300
an acre, 20 pel' cent on land valued at

$150, or 40 pel' cent on land valued ut

$75 an acre. These figures, of course,
would not apply t.o t.he first year after
seeding the crop. Considering that it
would cost $15 an acre the first ye'tr
for seed, lime, phosphate and Inocula-'
tion in addition to $2.50 a ton for har

vesting would 'leave a net profit (Jf

$7.50 an acre on a yield of 3 tons an

acre if one were selling the bay 'at only
$10 a ton. These conservative figures
give 40 per cent return on land valued
at $75 an acre.

SINCE Dr. De Laval invented the first continuous discharge ceatrilugal
cream. separator in 18781 De Laval Separators, have always been' in the
lead. Practically every aetai! of separator construction baa been De LaVal

originated. As these features have been imitated, still further improvements
have been made.

.
/

_

-

,

Each De Laval has in its 4y been the leadina: separator. As a result more
than fourmillion'have been made. They are usediD. every country of the worlclt·
and there are practically as many in use as aU other makes combined.

Now the 1928 "Golden Series" De Laval Separato,,"s mark another step
forward. The1 ,are the croWDing achievement in SO yeera of leadersb.jp anel
service to the dairy industry.

They are the most complete, efficient and'beautiful cre!"llseparators e!u
made. They are aU that ccruld be hoped·for in such a machine and mUst prove
a source of pride as wen as profit to every owner•

. Some of the· improvements are: Beautiful gold and black finish; com·
pletely enclosed gears; improved regulating cover and float, turnable supply
c:aD; easier starting, and tumiDg; oU windo;W, and the "floating bowl."

The best way to judge a new "Golden Anniversary" De Laval machine is
to see one, and better still. to try it.side-by-side with any other separator. Not
one v,erson in a hundred who does that will fail to choose the 'De Laval�

'Golden Series" machines are now on display by Authorized De Laval
Dealers everywhere. They will be glad to show them to you, or write to nearest ,

office below for full ilifonnation.
'.

{The De Laval
NEW YORK
165 Broadway

Separator Co_paay
CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO

600 Jackson Blvd. 61 Beale Street

De Laval First �n 1818
Best 1Il. 1928

Where Mesquite Grows
BY AMY BRUNER ALMY

KI-yl! a lope, and swift away
Across the plntns where the mesquite grows.
And the ragged spenrs of the y'ucca sway
Above the grensewood and the sage!

Across the arroyo's drifted rim
The sun burns into sudden day;
Below where skulks the coyote grim,
The sluggish sand flows endlessly.

The rattier's coli In the cactus-bed.
And the prairie-dog a-se-utterlng by,
Are alike to me. Why should I dread
The creatures of the des�rt-sllnd?

Lock-lo.lotSILO'
'The wind blows hot, It scorclles me,
I slake my thirst from a tin canteen;
What's that to me! The desert's free,

Concrete StaYe And wide, lind clean-a strong man's land!

B1!lST QUALITY CONORETE W,hen tardy dusk comes soft and cool,

1!lm�ffiI RUST PRooF REINFORCING 1ts rare and mystic afterglow
Erected' By U_FrelRht Allowed To Your Paints mesa, peak and empty pool,

StaUon-4Prompt Shipment. With crimson, lazuli and pearl,
Quick Erection-BIG DISCOUNT <

NOlV-Fully GuaraDteed. 'Tis then I loose my' pony's girth, _

•1iiIii::iiiiiiiillnteriocking Cement Staye Silo Co. i��v:o��emicl}\�i.p���ta��';in�a:t�.la"t,
lVlchlta. KIIDNas·, .Nlght folds her soothing purple dome.

A million stars glow Into light,
And stili the moon haunts everything:
No sound. Alone I pass the night
On the wide free plains where the mesquite

grows.
-----------------

Where small. jobs of. concrete work

are done, it pays to have one or more

measuring boxes for the sand and

gravel and a mixing box for the mor

tar. Make your own., and use them
often.

hiOhiOhiOhiOhiOhiOhi OhiOhiOhi

The Ang_ell
. "One Way" Disc Plow---

Solved The Wheat Farmers Problem
For years the western wheat farm
er has struggled to get his coat of
production down' where there would
be a little profit between cost and
selling price.

Charlie Angell. a farmer himself.
solved this problem when he built
the Angell "One Way" Disc Plow

in his farm machine shop-used it
on his own farm and proved it was
a money maker. and made several
hundred for his neighbors who saw

it work.

Then what happened to all the big
implement manufacturers who sat
on the sidelines and let this western
farmer work out a plow that made
money for the wheat grower?

Did they purchase the right to

make this plow and give Charlie
AngeU's family a chance to benefit
from his 'hard labor?

THEY DID NOT

Instead they all imitated and copied
his plow-made implements, just as

near 'like it as they dared-.and
tried to sell them to the farmers
without even giving them a season's
trial.

Remember. the genuine Angell
"One Way" Disc Plow is the one

that solved the problem of growing
wheat at leas c08t--it has proved a

success year after year. Made only
by our Company who purehaood
the righ'l8 to make this plow from'
Charlie AngelL

Manufactured by
The Ohio'Cultivator Company,

Bellevue, Ohio
Authorized Distributors.

RHODES IMPLEMENT CO.. T. G,
Kans.s City. Mo.

TEXAS-OHIO CULTIVATOR
o.n•• , Texas

NORTHWALL CO .•

Omaba, Neb,
CO ••
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Buy tH,u _ ,F�' Xarket and "ave
money Oft � hr.m !p,�oducts purchases,

11
,(,tI � \6F Bll:I'ES
'10 One il'\our

v<OiI,ds time :ttmes
110, ...• '

•. :U.,OO 1$8.'20
'111..'. . • . .. 1.,1'0 :B.o'2
112 .•••'

••• 1l • .aO 3.8'4
13 1:80 4.16
H '," l.4Q 4.48
15 1.5Q 4.SQ
ld 'ii.'6Q ,5.1'2
17 1.7Q 5.'44
lS 1.SQ 5.1�
19 1:9'Q '6.Q8
'20 .. : .2.,Q,O ,6.4Q

_

'21. 2.1Q 6.72
'22 2.20 7.04
28 2.BO 1.. 31i
'24 ..2 ..4Q 7.6,S
'25 2.0'0 '8.QQ

�our j __� �__IJ���'��__�__'

__

'

__

'
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B
__

AB
__Y�caI__IC__Ji�S__��__��:

times B!AB\y CI:l1'6Ks: WEL'L BRED>, iW''H I'TE IC>AiIIIf'II'1r"1HI rIHIITr1tT� lIZ. UJP> BIG TY'PE 'TA;N,QREID 'CH'IC�S SIR'ED BY
:$l!.B2 Laugs'hOlnS $11. !Rocks, P.'eds. OnPinll't1>n8. lU>1UI'V' II � ��.;:I �C pedi.&'reed males from 2·51)<-:3'03 egg 'hens.
8.6'4 W.'Ya'lld,)!ttes :$1'0. Legho=s ·'l!.SQ. A....orted Trapnested. Pedigreed Male and State Ac- 10c postPalg. Mrs. !Moreland. lFr.ed'onla. Kan,
'8.'96 .$7.00.. LI,ve dellv&1"V'. >pOtlt'_ld. Ivy vtne credited Matlngs. Bt'ed direct rrorn our 200- !MAMMOTH 'ElNG. IJEGH:O.RNS, 5 AN'IO 6
9.28 !H-a'tc'het·Y. Eskrld'ge, Kan. '

SIS egg official record layel·s. 12 varletles. lb. hens. Etg�s', :pu.i'leoo. ,Clholce .cockerets,
9.60 YOU BUY BETTER CHIOKS FOR LESS F"Fee catalog. Booth Farms, Bolt 52S. Cltn- early hatched. A'bets Ponrl t ry ,Farm. Clay
9.92 money guaranteed allve or ,replaced fr-ee. ton, Mo. Center. Kan.

'10(24 Shipped .Olnywhet'e "8 to '420 per 100. 2.000
10:56 ,gl'>'en 8:WlllY ;free with orders fr-Qm Colwell T•• .A1'Jn.no'§ � n neerl"""" ,rn..n'Cn�§,

BUY THQSE' BARIROIN J.OOGHO'R:-I CHICl<'s
10.S8 H..tc'he.... Smith Center" Kan. u.u\l.lllU'n �1l.Illl'""n,"",u �jJll l!'l.. ,

now. Start 4aJylng. in 4'k mpntlhs, from

1120 13<tJby Chi'l)i«I, aU lange bneed �1'�.00 per
range fol'o"k 'headed by cockenels f�om high

H"52 BE)ST QUALITY. ClHIClKS: iL E G H 0 'R N.S hundr-ed, 25-$3.50; 50-$6.50,: Buff and �'hlte egg rec�rd h<!lls. _prlcee -"e.11,'al"det of sea

ll'S4 1IS.50; Rocks, Reds, Onptrig tone, White, Leghorns a-nd Anconas. $11.00. State Cel't-i� ,son $9 .u 0 !,er 100. H)'O% live ,guarantee.
12'16 Buff Wyandottes $10. Langshan8. Rlhode -Is- tied' Wlhlte 'Leghorns $'12.00. Tudol"S Plonee,.1 R. D. Cadwell. lLawren<le, Kan.

" ,land W,hl,tes, Br.a,hmas· 4011. .Poanpa.Id, We . .

i�:�� less for !June. Ideal Hatc·her)'. Esk.rld'ge. Kan. '!j��"I��,��' .bfU. 'ft,:'n.Buren. Topeka. Kan ..

'13.1� 'CHl'CKS. A'T W'HOLESA'LE PR'ICES, -PRE- =;"::_�==--"'=-'-==----------I
pal!!. ,1�'Vie ,deil<vecy gua..allteed. Heavy "§t

.
.m:Il1ldiatr<dl:nze� ClbJ.ncik§ '-C�H�r�C�K�S�-"""P�U-R�E�-.B-!R�'iEJ-D-�lF-'Rl-'O�,-)I[-�'V-A�C�C-I�N-

. jlll\lllSTnl,1L A"," lHI'e4ll.,liu":,,,0", "", ,breeds, $;10:75-1'0Q: ;llghita. '1S.,60. IHeavy as- ated t \VO year old hens, :$10 hundred post-IIJII Jr' n 'u ....l1:li n'u,a,... sorted. $0; Ilghts. ,J8. Qual�ty gua�teed. for Immedtate dell,very. Wblte Rooks. B&t'red paid. AN.a ,Corke. (,jI,u'itlter. 'lCam.
DiBp'lay'headlngs are set ontv in the size 'Order lIrom Old. i"Ostorla' H!l'tcbery. 'Burlln- Rocks. Reds, White W;yando1tes. Buff and

and style of type above. If set entirely in =g_a_m:c:.::.e.:_:.K___:a_n"'. White Orp'lngtons. -lOco Light Brahmas.

capi,tal le,ttena. .count H letoterli ,as a .li'ne.•,llO,.OrO F101R BUF,F ,Gl!l't'F'il·NiGT0'NiS. WHIITE' White Mi"0ncaa, 13c.' Buff, Browm, White
With capita1s and smaat letters. count 22, and Ba..,red Blocks. 'Single and "Ros's Comb Leghorn.. , MJxed HeasJes. Sc : Lee·tov'el'S 7c. �_�����_w

lett""s ..... a 'line. �he rate is U.60 .each inser·- 'R"d'S. '$ll.I}Q for ,En-gUsh "i'I"hlte Leghorns. We ship C. O. D. and pay postage. B ..& C.' TRAPPED :S'l'!R.A1[l)T WBITJE LANGSHAN
tlon for the display heading. One line ,head- ,CulJoied -for 'qua>lJHy Bonil :production. ,Q.urut"a.n- Hatchery. Neodesha. Kan. chick. 't'educed•.prepaid. Sarah GrelBel.
1p'l'lI onlx, FIgure the remainder of your ad" teed OlUve.. Satlsfaction. ,Ba1'ledlle Hatchery, 'n...�.,. ..... .A1,.§ '1I"no';11'Iln .... "£�,, r, n..'n·w _, .,_A�I�t�o�o�n�..�.�K�..�n�.��������������=..,ertisern'ent on l'egula1" 'word 'ba.sis alld 'add 'El-eHevl1le, Kan. u.uUll\l.ll Jl 1l.ull' "" .4:J Ilw'llll no

'"

tlt� ·.cost ,of the healllmg. ;. 'J'IHIR=='-.E-Ec'-''''M�'O<P.O'''''.'''Ec--H�A-T-C'�H=E�.,S-.--G-U--.,\�IR�_-!\-N-'l'-'�E-lEl�" at new low prices. You'U be surprised the
.1), RELIA'BI.:E .&fJVJi:'BTIMNG I <Qu..llty,amd prorn'Pt g,ltofop,ment. R<>tj,•• W,hi,te wa.y Ollr -Srni�h hatc'hed chicks "get u'p"
" I and lBal'r-ed Rocl<s. Wlhlte '.v.'y;a'lldot,tes. Bu,ff arid .gTO'V. 'Tr,y them�satfBractlon guaran-
W1! 'be'T1eve that a11 cla8sifled :Uv"stodk Onp'lngtons. Black ,Minorcas $10.00 per lOll'. teed. .Buff and White Leglwr.n8. H, A8std ..

anjl, �eaI estUlte ad,v.ertisements dn 'tb'hl :paper Wlh·�te Mhl(rrca.... $-12.00 pet· roo. BoweU $9.0Q;·-Bart'ed 'Rocks. S. 'c....nd 'R. IC. Reds,
are, rellabie .and we -scer.cise :the utmost I HwtCihery.· Ao-b,Nene. Ka:n. $10; Buff ,0ra>lngtons. .BUver La<led and
care in accep.Ung .th·ls class of ad:vertlsing. R'EUUoOE.l!l .PRII,CES _ -Q,UAL1TY CiHii,CK<:!. White W;y.andot.tes, $11.; 'V.' Mln,orcas, $12.
Howel'lel:. as .pr:actiealloy ,ever;ythi'll«' ad",er-, S�ate ,Accredited. Per 1'00: Lell'.hor.n" $7: June price. 1c less. The Lund Hatchery.
tised �u.a""o 4ill<ed m;a..k.e,t ;value alld o.pin- Amoonas Rocks R�ds 'Orpl'ngtons "Wy,a11- Protection. Kan.

��TBf'!.."ct��n�ori� V�!��sw�fca����sru������: dottes. $8 � AB80(ted :56:'5Q. From It,e'a:v.y ia,'- �lG).§S C!HI IT C;IK§ '8� UP
we will endeavor to bring about a sat-

ers. 1.00 % ·Ilve delivery prepaid, Catalog IN",

:lsfactory adjustment between bUiYer and free. Missouri 'Poultry Farms. Box 2" C01- $t.0� ,deposi,t, balance "fter you get the

seller., buit :we -wtl!l 'not :attempt 1>0 .....tlle dls-'.�u"'n�l_:b=la=.:__=M=o=_.==_:;;===,._:_=====,.._.===_' ch:lcka. !Bred from the best heavy egg pro

:putes lW11ere t'b" part1es have �vmlried eac'll 'BA'BY,CHH2:I!1S, W'HIT1!l LEGHORNS. FROIII duclng flocks In �ansas. All f10c'ks rigidly
other before a}!pe8li'lnc ·to us. I .e�t;:pnl;::ed y!���k iDa:;�h llroo� 2lr�1l�w;�� ;��c���o�n�s t�'t�t�dasb�l�e:!':::r:�aA��pe��oC:

.stralns. $12.QO ,per lOll'. ,Sa.me st�&ins not White. Buff. Brown Leghorns and Ancona8.

POULmny - trapnested. $S.'0'0-10Q; dellvered prepaid. $10.09 per aoo.; :$50.0'0 pel' 500. Barred,' Buff
'.1.n , 1,QO % .allve. Tischllause.r HIl<tchery. Wic.hl'ta. I Rocks. and S. C. and P.'. C. Reds. $12.01) 'per

"'!� Kan. 1:�0; .6,Q.00 ,per 5QO. :\\,hite Rocks. White.
__." ..�_ >D_

' ==.:.._-=-------------------II Buff WyandoMes. '$13.00 per '100: $65.00 l>e,r,_,." "''''''''''''''''.: ...., 'nw.fl ito 'stttfe I1fI ",_ r\C!.4\.._""_ � ...__ .A1n·"'_"".41 50Q. White Mlnorcas and LIght Brahmas,
p..... ,Ihe lIeailil'lfl 'tlnder'1lihidlt ,you 'fIJIJltt yo... 1Iil· �u.cLu..\w �""""ll,\lioi\l.ll I!".""SWl ' $14.0Q per lOll'; $70.00 per 500.. Heavy as-

lIe1'Jiin_ ,r.JlJI. av", _at 'be oresprnuilile JM ,'Cor- BaJb\V' ·Chicks. Rose ,or Single Comb lReds. sorted $10.00 per 10'0; .50.00 pet' 500. Light
"eClt ,clasi#ical·w.. 'ff! ads .cootainmg ...Me :than 'lme WhIt... Rooc'k.... Barred RoCiks. $10 per 100. aSBorted ,$'8.0Q ,per 100,; $40.-00 :pel' 500. For,
pl'W4.ct _Ius,"", clussifjcation .is sttned 1m arrier.•�S-OOO. Bulle .i]:r,pqtO'llS. \Wlhlte Wyandottea less ·than 100 add lAte chic.k. For 1.1)00 or

,lSll'v",," 'IAI....ed W�1l'1!L�8. 'ROlle Oo-m'b �"h-Iote" more deduct % c chick. iT1lst send '$1 deposit
and W,hlte Langsho.ns $12-100. Bu,f,f. White wlth youI' .or-der and !pa')' the llo.stm'"1 the
or Brown Leghorns. $9.00 pe,r lOll'. Heavy baiance due and the posLage when he de
ABsot·ted $8 .p'er 10,0. Dellvered prepaid 1,00 % Itvers the chld(s safe fwd sound in yuu,·
Itve. Tlsobhausl>r Hatcher),. 21'26 S. Santa'fe, l1&nds. 100'% .lIve deltver·y gua,·ilnt<>eti. Fnoe
�·ichlta. Kan. instructive catalog on request. Ross Hatch
--,-'---'=-""--'--------�,------ ery, Box 404. iT'unctlon City. Kan.

Diliaiir!!",lhleSl. l'ezte@l
·Or AICClledlited -day-old �or 2 n",d 3 1\V,ee1ks

old. Rocl{s, Reds, Leghorns, .Min,orcas. w:.·:y-.an�
d'ottes. Orpingtons'..broller chicks. 7 % cup.
C. 0.. D, ,lIf yo.u .like. W,e raise t,hem by the
'thousand-so· can you. Y.ounkln's HatCihery.
'Boot 1&2 Wakefield. Kan.

·@ne
'Wovds tL'me
26 42.'&0
:2� ...•.. 2.�Q
::H! ...... 2.S0
29 ..•••. 2.90
30 ...•.•. 3.00
31. 3.10
!SIlo :3.2Q
33 ,3.30
34 3.40
35 .••..• :3.'60
.86 ..•..• 3:60
37 ...... 8.70
3S .•.... 3.80
39 :3.90
40 4:0Q
'41 4.1'0

LANGSHANS-WHITE

LANGSHAN-EGGS

EXT-R,A FrN1E P(U'RE B� Wa::nrE LANG
shan eggs $'4.'6Q-1'QO. Mr8. ChaH. fltalcuJl.

!Preston. Kan.

lM·.-\lM'MOTH WHITE MJ:N101':lCA EGGS. U-.OO
hundred. $112,QO <!ase. Y.ree ,Ran&'e l"loc'<.

!f0 % If,e.rtt!l.e. 13umta Fe Poul.ltcy 'F,anm. Cun-
'nin&;"ham, Ka:n.

'

IUd,. STN(JJhE COM'S. 'WHITE MfNORICA 'blGGlS
S05 hundred. 'prepaid. 'Mr.B. :Chas. Seal.

Wakefield. Kan.

GA'MlBLE'·S MAM'lIIf@TH SDNlGLE C'O]l{!!I
�'1hlite Miinor.c&s. Eggs .. Chicks. Ba!�y cock

.er8'I.... 1Il't'S. C. F. Gamble. E8lrleton, £a.n.

ID:!!!,ORCAB-BDFF

BABY CHICKS
iBUFF 'M[N-Q,BlCA. 'IilGGS. 1I}Q-"J;. GEORGE

G. D>j",on. polea...w:ton, !1[1l>n.
;p"EoDDOEID !P!R\I!(';i!llS A1FTE,l� MA\y I;; ON

henlS, coCke:J1e.ls, c·h'iclcs, eggs. rr. -Y\', Epp�,
!Pleaf·an ton, Kam. if

:B""-'l3'Y -0H1CI!1S' FIVE CENTS El\:CH AND
up. Free Circular. Glenn Davison. Gralld

River, Iowa.
NEWiE}ST, BEST 1l.lINO!l:};CAS. ,GQ)LD>EN
Buffs. Sununel' J'r:lces. Chicks, 'flock,

'lJ.OO-$16; 300-1'12,; GOO-$,66. �Se.lect. 100-,$lS;
200-$8'6. Pre,paId. H.rtch 'ev,eTY T·uesday.
Cat.alog.ue. Ttholuns !F.arn1:s, !Box 36, Pleas·
anton, Kan. '- -.

.

PRIZE WINNING -1I1:A.MM,O'1l'lH .BINGLE
Comb Buff and White M1norcas'. Fine

t·ype. ·rea·l la'yln,g stTain; E·s-S's $7. lC'hicka
,$}4-1'JQ. !Postpaid. 100% U"e .arrlval good.
stn<m'g chicks. O1'd'&1" from this ad. F"ree-
11lan's Hartchery. Fort IScott, K,an.

\Hl[J.Sro;y ,:k)ssGl'P.tt!Jlllll 'ClH,DOK'S. Ik ll\O 0'%
sat1afac'tion. H,ow :m..a'nY? Fll'edonia, K'a_ln

sa.s Ha'tt>hel'Y.
CHOIC,E LIGHT BRAHMAS. ]lGGS 5P'
Chicks lac. Cora Chaffain, Sev�ry, Kan.

WH�TE HOCK BABY CHICKS FROM FINE
strain rot heavy layers, purebred, far3.n

raised. [Il,lora Larson. Pet rolla. Kan.

ROSS 'CHICKS-Sc UP. ALL BREEDS.
�'r'orn 800 egg blood. Free Catalog. Ross

Hatcher!". Box 405. Junction City, �an. JIl1llIhlIl1l§OInl'g lPe.er]es§ Clhlix
Produced by Kansas' largest and' 'best

equipped hatchel·Y. Hatched from pure 'bred.
rJgld\V' culled. hea ,,'y producing. free "a.nge
flOCKS. l'r,ak.e advantage of our new 'low
prices. Englls)1 Whl-te Leghorns, Single and
Rose \.. ··mb ·-.E'(rown 'Leghorns, .Buff Leghorns
and knconas. 25-$3.00; 50-$5.50; 100-'ll!0.00;
000-$11:7.0'0. Barred 'Rocks, Rose and Single
Beds, 25-'$11.'60; ;aD-$'6.1.5; 100-$12.50: 500-
:$'110.1)0. 'White and !Bufi Rocks, Slng,1e and
Rose Comb Rhode 1:l'Iland' W'Mtes. Wlylte
..nd Si1ver "V andnttes. Buff and Whl·te 01'
,ping-ton'S, .25-$'8:75; 50-'$7.0'0; 100-$13.00: 500-
$62.5'0. Whit", and 'Buff Mlnorcas and Wllite
J..angs'lla1l8. 25-'$'4.QQ; 50-$Q .50; 100-$'U.00;
5QO-$67.5Q. Assorted Rea-v,les. $10.00 per
hundred. Ass.)rted Lights. '$S.OO per hun
dred. Jersey Black Giants. $1S.00 per )lun
dred. St. John White Leghorns. $16.»Q ,per
hundred. Tancred White Leghorns. I$U.50
per hundred. Shlp,Ped ,by parcel ,post c1'00%
!lve dell,v,llry guaranteed. lInstruc.tlve catalog
,free. O"Cihn80n's Hatchery. 21-8·C. West Fjrst
Street, Topeka, Kan.

DARK CORNISH ,EGGS. $1.50 SETTING.,
$6.00 pet· 1QO. Prepaid. H. L. Heath.

BuckUn, Kam.
ACC'REDrTlEID CHICKS. LEG'HORlNIS $10
hundlred Reds; Rocks, Wyandottes. �l'l

Orplngtons. CatOllog. iTenkins Poultry Farm,
Jewell, Kan.

'

GOIlO IS'T AND A R D CHICK'S. B[JOOoD
tegtEl'd imo"ks onUy. '[IhiTttlen varIeties, S to

10 cent... ,Catalog- and ;price ill'st free. SU!J)e
ri>(}r Ha1:tc!bery. Dneoxel, �().
I3TmllN1l!®FF CBlllC.KlB. iW>E ABlE :NG>W
taklnc !Off 118ll\1>11lrl' 'h&l1OO.... , rift_., J>r.eetl�.

8e 1lIP. 'C'atal<>g ,and 'Prtc"," f.ree. ,Ste'in'hoff
Hat"h�, Osa"e City. Kan.

PLYMOIJIDI ROCIUil-Il4.BBED
I· _. �

----------,--7.,.,-.------- B:AP.;RE'1il Ro.c:lK!S. HE,'"V1Y _iLIAYIING .

BiR.AJi)
AFRICAN WHITE GUIN.EA EGGS. 11.-50 I,ey s�r&ltI. eggs 1-()1). $0.6.0'0; "Q, $3.50; 16.
for twenty. Arthur Cook. Oak Grove. Mo. :$1.'51). P1>S;tlpa1d. Mr•. ..1. !B. ,J'On1!s. AJJllsne.

W:��T�7. A�r;!::��ll·GS�!,�;:AAU���. Ua�� �l{a�__�n�.================�
Rt. 2.

GUINEAS

iMlATHffifI QUAJLIl'TY OHICKS HE :A V Y
layere. Leading breeds. $6.2'6 hund'red ll'!l.

11}0% al1..8. Catalog free. Chicks gU!Rran
teed, M"'1ihls Farms. Box 10,S. PaT_ns. !l{a.n.

CH'IlCKS ,C. O. D. WHIT'E WY"'!NlDOTTIDS.
Sliver -Wyandottes. Barred! Rocks. White

IP.ocks -:R'Ose and Single Com'b Reds. Orp
.tngt'One, !Lle. Large En�!lsh W'hite Leg
horns, ':Buff 'Leg'horns. Anconas 9c. W,hlte
lMinorc_ l'2c. :A....BtJrted ,8c. Poswal-d 100 %
dellivecy.. Alfred Young H-alcherl1!s, 'W'1lke-'
field. Eian.

THOMPSON !R IN GJ...E T S. CERmEFIlDD
·C.lass A. Fl10ck -mated "'it-th ,cocker:e1s !front

B'E)ST QUALITY ,GIANTS. CHICKS 100-$16., 230 to ,290 eg,g .hens. Eggs ,s.7.00-l00. ,$<1.5Q-15.
Select Ma.tlng $2,2. Prepaid. Hatch every' ·Prepald. Patience Amcoats. Clay Center.

Il\'[on'day. T.hooluas Farms, PJeasanton, Kan"l Kan.
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}.1JMBER CAR LOTS, WHOLESALE
PTlces, direct mll1 t6 consumer. Prompt

,�ipment. honest grades and square deal.
::,:cRee-Fleming Lbr. & :M. Co., Emporia,
.t\.unsas.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS, RED BER-
muda,' Southern Queen, Nancy Hall, Porto

Rico, Golden Glow, Big Stem Jersey. Yel
low Jersey, seed treated for diseases. 100-
60c: 1000-$3.25; 6000-$12.60, postpaid. Hardy
Gsrten Truck Farm. Rt. 4. Abite"e, Ran.

SWE!ET POTA'l'O PLAINT'S,FROIM TREIA\T-l!'JI:i
seed, Nancy Hall, Porto Rlco, R'ed Ber

muda, Yellow Jel'sey, BLg 'Stem Jersey and
Triumph. 60c-100; $3.2'6'-1-000-; $3.60-5000
lots; from 'certltled seed $3.50-1000. 'Post- HOBSES AND JACKS
paid. Boo,klng orders. R011le Clemence; Abl-
�:.:e:;;n:..::e:L'_,K=",:::".,-. ,FliSTUL.o\i HOR-SElS C'U'R®D $5. PAY W'H®N

!FIIIE,LD GROWtN CAB;BAOE, ONIoON, TO-
well. Chemist, Barnes, Kan. .

mato, Potwto Plants, leading varieties, $200 WILIL BUY FOUR MAMMOTH JACKS.

ready now, packed damp moss. Postpaid, Leo Wentz, Burlln�ton, Xan.

100, 5·0c; 60,0, $1.50; 1,000, $2.50. Expressed, 2.0 JACKS AND 30 JENNETS. THE KIND.
FOR SAI.:E'-TH:P.E'E NEW FA C TOR Y 1,000, $2'.00; 4,000, $7.00; 10,000,. $1-6. Order tha� will please you. HlnemaD's Jack,
guar ..nteed F'ordson crawler atta<ihments; ,todaY. Catalogue frQe. J.efferBon Farms, Farm, Dighton, Kan.

whleh wlll convert your Fordson Into a 'P0W- �A�II!:b:::a�n:!..y:L'_:G::!·:::a::.... TWE'NTY R'E'GISTERED B1LA;CK PEROH-

r��Ullncr;,:r��: �Te�fJocl� �f'arne�:�'����'ir SC�.: NA<NOY HALlL, POP..oTO RIC.o\iN, PU'MPKi,N eron stallions, $200.00 to $750.0il. �e(l
Ra,cine, Wiscon ..in. Yam, Buneh Porto Rican, Red Bermud'a Chandler. Charlton, Iowa.
. Slips: Fle-ld's Early June, Bee>be' .. Prolific.
NOTICE-REPAIR PARTS FROM 28 TRAC- Marglobe, Bonnie Best tomato plants. 100-

tors, separators and steam engines, also 4,0,c: '50,0-$;1.40: l&OO-U.50;. 5000.$12·.00, pre

have boilers;' gas engines, saw mille, steam paid. 10.000-$20.00 collect. Kunhulwee Plant

.engines, separa"torf!, tractors, hay b.alers, Ranch, Wa;goner, Okla.

tanks, plows, etc. Write tor list. Will
TOMATO AND CABBAGE PLANTS 50

Hey, Baldwin, Kan. day, Earllana, Chaulk Early Jewel, Bonny
FOR SALE - STEAM ENG I N E S - ONE Best. Jonn Bear, Red Head, New Stone,

Case 65 H. P.; one Case 60 H. P.; one Ponderosa-tree Tomatoes. Cabbage-Early
Case 60 H. P.: one MinneapoliS 3,5 H. P.; Jersey, Copenhagen Market, 100-76c; 300-

one Mlnneapulis 25 H. P.; one Rumely 25 $1.60: 1,000-$,4.00. Postpaid. Hardy Gar

H. P. Separators: Two Case 36-58; one ten Truck Farm, Rt. 4, Abilene, Kan.

Case 32·54: one case 28-50; one case 26-46; BEST PLANTS THAT GROW. MILLIONS

��;/I�·h;e�YI��:�;6\0.r�fc��:: A��°la���; of pla,n.ts, Sweet Potatoes, Tomatoes, Cab-

30-60; two Case 16-n; one New Case 18-32; bage. Cauliflower, Peppers, Eggplants, Cel-

Six McCormick bln<1e"s. All kinds of farm errleYt'leTsotboaoc':,°uma.:'rC�����ymf:;�lo�oh��tel�Sw'��; HOGS
'I'OUA.QCO 'P 0 S T P A I D GUARA'NT'EEIJ) machinery for sale or trade. Robert Small,

•.,be:'t red leaf cbewlng 5 Ibs. $1.60; 10- Anness, Kan. 3 miles west of Viola, 1 ¥.! fol' wholesale and retail price list. Satisfied
E

�'"1.7". Best smo,klng 2IOC I'b. Mark Hamlin, east of Anness.
customers everywhere. C. R. Goerke. Ster- 1F'0!P..t SAiLE RlE)Gl'ST'ER'ED DUROC' J'ER& ry

� laron, Tenn.
Unc, Kan. boars and ,gUts. Edmond �ayler, Lewis, Ke.

tilJARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO- CREAMERIES
REClLEANED, SOURLiII:8S. YElLLOW AND CHESTER WHITE FA-LL BONRS. SPRItN'Gi

I
Chewing 5 pounds. $1.26, 10. $2.00. Smok. ��

Coleman'S Orang.e, also, Red Top (Sumac) pi,gs. bred sows. Arthur Hammond, Yln-

.
ng. 10, $1.50. Pipe Free; Pay ·Postman. M

cane seed 2 % c, Blac'k Hnn White Kaflr, land, Kan.

United Farmers. Bardwell. Kentuclcy. A 'J'fIEN1'IT(())N IF'A lRlV.II.IERS yellow milo, Shrock and Darso 2%c. Ger- "L""Ec'-N�GC:T"'H="'Y"',"""H=E=-A""""'V:-::Y=--:BO=�N'E='=E>:=--:C:-::H=E:-::S:-::T:-::E�R=

NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. BEST GRADE. For the highest market prlc'e on cream 1��ns��li�'�ci.2 "t,c a�T 3�;)U�.rlt�u��Ve�!.g�102��� To�:i�';,xr:,llK�':,�rs Immune: Henry Murr.

'2l01uoRTanteed 'Chewlng, 5 'pounds, $1.00; 12. send your next can to Brookings Dairy Seamless ba,gs 40c. T1he L. C. Adam Merc.

;e' .' ISmokl",g, lIl, $1.60, plp� tree. Pay when Creamery; 124 loa. Wichita. Kansas. Full Co .. Ced'Rr "'II'le; Kan. O. I. C. AND CHESTER WHITE PEDI-

�elvecl. V'alley Fa,rmers, Murray. Ky:"" test, prompt remittance.
N-A�'CY HALL 'A,""'" POR'"" R�'C'AN POT.'-

greed' pigs, $20 per pair, 'tIO kin. Write.

s
.' " "'" '''' �. "�or circular. RRym<>nd Ruebush, Sciota. Ill'"

, PE'CIAL -S·A.LE\ TOBA'f}CO. THP..'EE, YEARS t.o plants from federal, state inspected seed; I

,20
old sale closes August 1st, 192,8. Smol<lng. CHEESE 1ougih. hardy. field grown: 'beglll shipping,

"oU���nd$\ ��.50; Mild C.)ea.n Smo'king, 10
FINE CREAM CHEESE. FIVE P0UND

a.bout May 1: 500·-$1.3·0:t lo0f-�2.2'5: 50g0-
�OUnds $1.:50';; .:,;,;'� ���"etd ���•.\':,� i& 'slze $1.60 In Kansas. Other states $1.65 M,�ip!?)J°;00;J��; ����.. /,r s�:st 7�0�':en;�n�:
O�un{]SI $3.00. 'Pay for Tobacco and Posta,ge

j
postage paid. Send check to F. W. Ed-

I' cabbage
and tomato plan�s same 'Pri<>e. A. I.

arr val. Fuqua BFos., Rookvale, Ky.. munds, Hope, Kan. Stiles, Ruah S»rlngs, Okla.

- �� ...

:JDIIIIElUII!H QCiJMl& P'l!J'l1'I!JANIl) 1lOGs. 'OA_: )_TlIlAoC:" mmm.· oto -tIt.BB.' t5.'$'t,; P L ,s,' , GB(l)WN�
lUetaud!O!',� ... '_ T... (4 V� Ola&.1lIe, C'olo.

.

pac n. oeta, live I�iftrll'-suar.

GERoKAIN PO'LliCm ,PUPPlIES. ,IDIdGJLB(lJB anteed. ' .md toaa..., IiII lI'....let1!ls,·
to reglstero. lI&¥ York, AJltoOll'8:, ·ltd. ............. P"&_ .._ ._.. --.- 100-40c; ·,3ti-71e�·, l"o'G-.:"";.a.. �ts ajld·

� ....
� �'&10! ......_ .,.....,..,.... ""'_ Egg Plant... "","iOc.; 1I1J"'lJOe�r I,itOO"U.1·8.

.mNlGL18H SH'J!jPH:i!XRID PUPS F'OlR SA;"'.... Dozen p8ll]oeI'S bee ..nth .811oGb' 'CIlIder. '.l(lI
$2 and ,a. R.III. l!Iol>oepflln. 08agff'dtty. lCBl GOOD RECLEILNEl:> SUDAN SEED. U.50 ·postpald. -l\aildlit"RltMle. lK�. !Pleasant. 1'8'"

l'10X TER'RDERlS, C'OILL!,ES. ENGLlI.� Owt. Jobn 'Lillke•. Oil_.':kan.. I ALFALFA '&80': RED CLoViiiiii $II.: �HIT-m
J!heph'Wd•• POll.., Ed. JIitw.n:elI. 1I'a1II'fHIId, OER'1"IFLEID PlRJlDE OF ISAJLDtllJ ailED! Sear,utfrd Sweet Clover ,'8.70; TlJa.07;,,,1l;· � ,

Neb.. ,; �. Marolil "",.,Ath, .0tt!&l\Va., K7M1. Alslke CloVer ·,1>3.00; Mixed AIslke :�'7lm- •

WHiITE rOOLLIEI9. REG 1 S T E P.l A B L E'. CERTLFI!J!l.D pUNK -KAFia, 1DR'.JNlA.,,: o&hy ".09" Blue'Grass U..5'O; 11)� ,gra811 '

might dollars up. Western Kennels. oar-
1 otil)ll. '9'�'%. ..M :1PlR" 1'D'O'. Dl '(). A1mlttutz., ,lUG; Ret/. Top U.1G; _8il1 pe� .� BaSil s

�Id. N. M.
'

Ra:nf!Clllll. KaD.
.

'. - frM. Teste about M",,, ilure. seaC Ie ·Jnree·

JnBMALE ,�. GU.AlJU,jNTlI1aJ. aHlDP•. "·�·II'ALFJI.· "6.'0'0 '.7 50' BU �I- -, Saftlpl811 and Specl.' 'PIPtce LIst; :8IaMla�cf _

'herd'S PIl'lI'ce .c'OWe PUP'" elo.ver Leaf �tIlimIr 't4M: .;;,;_ '$lI;.or''?;t�"';;:-.i� ���o�: 19 East F1!m. Stree't.� e��y,.....
']I'u\m, Klllcald. It:a.1I. . 'fSl'!8!i AUft'UII!!. JIlaft"
Nlil�NID'I..A.N,D· DOGB. RiJllGlSr:miIB£ID II·K�A:::;N:;:S!::-A"::::::S""''''0::;::;';:R::IA''''N':;:G:;;;:;;:m==-''C''''A'''lNI=--''8''''lIIB'''''''D''''.-''''iIimil''''''''''w I'MPltOV'ED, 'POIP..IT()Rl'CIO POI'l'X'lO'ftAI\Il'l'S ,

HoJD'e· QDU'd. chll.d cempaa...... MUltia, cleaned. good 'quatlty. ,3;110' hundt'eCJ. J.. OCJl'leTn'ment Inspelctef., lIo'Ot8 �ed;
2t08' Mary st .• ,St. J,olfep·h. Me. _ F. True, Perry, Karl. .

5UI(t,$Il.1oO; 1.0'010'-'$1.75; 5.,0'00..,.7.5G.......ato

E��.a�-�ED'·
!plant. IOU acres. open liteM �ow�lIiIoIng

'l1RA.D'E POLI,C1Il ])()Q FGlRi :& UWO'£""'"
.

CElRTJ.FlIEID d!I!J:..IiiNDftIftD.. BLAtOK.HU'I1U varletle_pa.Clted with 4'amllt moss;. 5-':O"'&.ei .

heit!o!r caM. J'et:lley, Gu.ern8el7. SlIortho.,lI. White KIII!lr, U.50 JDjlr ,bu. JOhn Horne" 100{l-$1.2'5: :fO'O�$·5.00. 'Calb4bage, IpllLn,ta--for
Flemln. Sbeph.md Kenntill" FTellda., �o. Jr., WIl)Ia.msbull8. f!ta,tI. ._ late plantln.., .1000-750. ,Prompt shl�nt ••
BOBTAILED ENGLISH 8'HII'PHlIlRD PUPl!I, SWEET PO'I'.A.'II'O�; .� V.AlP.lI·ETIES .. Sa.t"""e�lQD. ...-anteeC. Fdrvlew lI*rm.
parents natu...:1 ho�ler... lIi&lell, ,110'; Ie- trom treate.d seed. WTite -for ,prl.oeB.- Jethll- Q1!lt.maa, Ga.

malea, .e. C,. LeInweber,. Fllurkfor.t. KaD. ._ . J!Rooa.. Wamego, Kan. .
. IP�L-A-IJlI�B.-,��T=W�-:m.-iL-V-Jl--BIIIII!I'l'---V-A-RIEtI1----.-ms.-

IU!lIGJ8TJ!:iRoE'El' 'W!HlT'E OQI;LIE �U'PIP11!l8. OERTIFI,ElD. SUDAN� PURIITY 9'9.17'l".. CalbIMg.· GDiGIa, !H-il.'6c" �0-1l0C': 500-
el'gJlot week. old. B'red· .for InteU'ti'etrce., .�� sa".", "J6.8Q per lOG. m. .Roo, U.n. 'l1omamo;,·..ttace, 1!O"�_; 1iiO'4i.....i;.· _10...... �

obelMence IUId �auty. NatUral drlVll!'�., de- -iLo'hmeyer, Greenl4l1lf. Ka.n; $1.76. Pel>P� 'beet' J)Dtaito. 1I;.'U,>ilik" '''''0'
VlCJted compa:nkHls. .E«.rl Sc-ott, W!lmOt'ff. Kt!I., SUDAN PURE P!JNl[ K.A¥Ul oo.IJDEiN '$1. 21" .1'OOO·�':>:''' �. ONe iiii'u�ecI
:mxcmPTI0NAIL POIJI.CJD. PU'PEl, :R.EGliS- POlP",;"" .......1&0 .� llUO. A� 'eeed. $1. ProJIIIPt s� 'Good eGtIIMtOll' a1'-

-

tered stoc,k. 1JIi0w, Brelld.lng IUld ytiUQ1 Wm. TlJpton, M.cPher.son, Xan. rb>Ja1 gu.......-tieed. -.r:IrGtes_·lIr!ces:t
II!UlltPO�II. Flemins 'SheopheJId Kenn_ Flem� IPURiE OERTIl1'f.Ell.D' I)'WAftlI' Y ELL O'W V;alualbilli ·Iuhrnn Cee. Pr� !Plan.

Iilg, Colo. "

1101110 'lla 3.., !Per.- pOtID'4. e&ttoR b..gs at Co.. AotdiIIm'lIn, I

411".-.... 'H. iL:a!ldn. Kia. TO�TQ CiAi.iBB:A.1Hli P!l!JPPER, 'POTATO
'POTA'll0 :0 'lX)IKAll'O' PLAoN'l'I8 IJIilAD- ,Jilants. "-- MiDB..". ready. Field grown.

--------------.....----- In'lr Vll/rlett..... ,S.OO· per' 1'000. Peppers 5�Oo' Roots mossec!. 'Tomato or Cabbage, all va�

PATENTS', BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREEl per 100. All prepUa••R. W. lI'ullemllft, '8t81'- rletles, 300-750; 600, U.OO; 1,000-$1.75. 25

Watson E� Coleman. E"a-tellt Lawyer. 72-41 'lln-g, Ran. peppers free with' each ordllt- for $1.GO' or

9th St •• Washington, D. Co K.AFI'R-P:IL."IK: AlN.D DW,A'l\.F lILA!C1(;HULL
more. Pepper plants, 100-50c:;- 500-U.50-;

K. S. A. C. tetrted. Smu.t tt<e"llited $1.51()' lYU. 1,000-$2.60. Certlflea Porto :R.'I& Potato

here sacks ,t".ee. 'McA-IIIster and, Steop'hen... plants. 500-$1.50; '1,000-$2.50. .AIll postpaid;

Russ"""I, Ku..
Culver Phu.t Co., .Mt. Pleasan:t,. Tex.

GEP..ITI,F'IlEoD ,SlEIED .cORN "RElID'S �1£L- IMiPRQiVoEIiI' NA'NCY HA·LL ANa;) PORIl'O
10"'" Iifflnt" ....d ·'L.lOIPtad's 90 � Red" Rico Potato 'plant_mots �"ked in dapllp

germination 99 $'3.0'0. La.ptad .Stock ,:F1a.rm. protection, ilOO-'1.�8;, lillOO-,2.f8, 5()OO-,9-:918_
l:AI:.. re1'l'C'f!, :S::1I.'tI. postpaid. 'lIoma.to",,�en .!telll' gr...wJl",Bal
CERTIFIED PRIDEl 01" SALINE .A:N!Jl) tlmoli'e, Red 'I!tiock, J!ltons. Favc>l1lte-aamp

Freed White De1I,t eee-d corn; $2.75 and moss to II00ts; 600-$1.00; 1000�$1\.1110·\ 5000-

$3 00 BI kh II k fl 2" Bruce WH- $7.00 'I)oIrtpald. Frostl»roof Calbba.ge- eadlD.
•• BooI:.! u a r. nCo vametles for late pla1tl17lng, 500-'n.·8().; 10();9-

son. Keats, Kan. $1.15'0 'pOstpaid. Prompt shlpm.ent. Batlstac.

!ROLL DEVELIOPED. ISIX GLOSSO PR'INTS. FETERITA FROM CERTIFIED SEED. tlon goarlLlD.beed. H1l1l-ter Plan� COlo. HUDter,.
25c. G10ss Studio, o(Jherryva1e, Xan. PUTlty 118.81,%. Giormtna.1:lon .92.5%. Re- Ark. ".

T�i�Lf:!?I;,��v�;f ����I�gf�t:d��;N§:� ��e:���k, �':J�d�ata�:" II1.al> ,bu. W. H·i SWEET POT.A '00, CABlBAGE; 'J.!'O'MA?I;<'�dalla, Mo. 'CERTIFIED KANSAS ORANGE CANE, I]:>1iIIln.t •• 'Open field gI'OlW1l. �C�e,fuIlY :paeli'l t

==:L..:=;:_ -"__ Purity 99\97, f"u� cent.. Non-cert!ffled ·In damp' moss. GU8.'l'anteed <0 arrive In go

GOOD PHOTO FINISHING 2.5c ROLL. 6 purity 99.88, two cents. Wholesale' 1InB. condltlon. !Sweet Ipotato-4N'ancy Hall. Porto'

Gfossy Prints, Fast· Service. GoWod's Stu- II K 'RI'can, Early Triumph, SCl'Ilt'hern Quee;n.
dlo. Colby. Kan.

Blaesl & Son, Ab ene. an. Cabbage-Wakeflelds. Copenhagen, Suce6l!-

�� DEV' P A Ii' E I SWlEIET POTATO PLA'NT!S D I,S E A S E· slon Late 'Flat Dutch. Tomato-Earl1aria,
,......'LL ' ELO, .lillO, 6 PRJJNTS, �5c. R lID -treated, Nanocy Hal';', Bec! :S�rmuda., BI,g Early J;e"'811�, Greater BlJlitlMo'1'e. $tOne.
,.painted e,,'I..rgemen,t on order", Deca.blD Stem Jersey••500-i1.75 1000-$'3.25 post'pald. \Prices all lliants '01' assorted :parcel .poaot

Studio. Denison, Tel<as. ;Pet..,. SlmiJn. NorM., Topeka, �. ' pr<>plihJ. ZGtO-7i6""; 501-U.'.'0; 1000-,2"'l'G;Ml1)G
.TIOAL OFFER. FIRST FILM DEVE1J.QPED •. TOMATO p. Ldl, N 'J:'S, l!>.A.IhLI:A.NA TPJlDE, 1\ $'1'2.'1.0,; 10.00111-1$2:1.6'0. 1l'd_1 � iF_m.•

pe�lt:I;;�o:�eeFr��"t:':;.':.�en;.p:.�cP.�:IV�a,;:'�: Bonnybest. Swe-et Potatoes. Red Bermuda. "'S.;;.tl"'I"'we'l-=,"'I• ._;Ok:...;;.;.;I"'·a"'. _

100. IO'Wa.
.Y..�w .T'ersey, 1>OO-Uc, 10�O�.1t.50. Post- FIE,t;.�WN Pl'.l-ANTs--TOMlA!P<>--OAB-

"

pala. Ernest Dorland. Codell. Kan. I bap _ Pep,par'_ GII,lon -l"o.ta:io. �ng,·
';!�c FOP.l .ANY 6 :m:x'POISJ"'RE, ,�LIL ·DE.- POTTED SUM MER LILAC PLANTS. well-rooted, from treated seed1l. ca:'refnUy
veloped and porlnted. 60c pack or 1'2 elli-' twenty-five cents each or fIve for one paclrl.d wldr dlllmp _., to ro01tl, .n _rl-

!PO....re roll.. Wolcott ,StudIo. 710 KanSf.8 dollar. FutJ line <If D>114'''ry stoek. P.awnee etles II.Deled. Tbl1lato plants, elgJat tet ten'
Ave.. Topeka, IKan.

I
Rock Nursery, Pawnee ROCk, Kan. Inclles �: J·oll·n Jlilier, Bull"", '.rI7

CLEAP.o, 'SHAIRP, GLQlSSY PRIINTS 0.'1\1 PtJ.RE, C'liRTIFl'EtD'. RfIlJCLEiAi!!f:EiDl AND: Jewel, LivlAgstoll's Globe, New StaDe and

Velox paper last a lIfetlm'e; send tdal' graded .Plnk kalflr,l;. Dlllwn· kafl" &ad Eari., I McGee. -One d02SD 'hot PetlJ;n!r. OIIe d'ozen

1'0)'] -a.nll get 6 prints, any size. 2g:,c. Runner I SUlna<: Cane B1fed·•. ""or' samples w'rfte ·Fort' sweet pf!l)per free wIth eaob ·t.omaillo' 4II'lder.

Film �o.. Norttleaet StaUon, Kaneas CIty, lI'aye Exx'Perlmen,t Sta'tJ_. Hlay". lILaft. Cabbage, . early, medium and late. PrIeee;
M'o. . I SWEET .PG'r..ATO P!LANTB,-N.AINOY.RA:.Il.ll.S. tomU'O or cBlliba;ge: .�:o. '7011; 5<'0. �'tl'.26;·
��������������������I Porto Rlcos, Key West. Gua.r.anteed. IShlp- 1,000. U.OO; 5��00. U,50. Ruby Klns· Pf!P,I1er.

l"JIDfCE POI!I'1'8 :pIng dally. 1I00-60c; 50001·$1.&0; 1000-'$2'.50. 100. 59c'; 1,�, $11'..00'. Bltll'mu'da Otitions.
. . , I \Postpaid. L. G. Her.lloll, ldwbel, Okla. 500. 75c; 1.008. ·U.26, P....re i1Uo. Potiato,

"HEDGE POSTS'" BY CAR L6AD. B. F' NA�Y H.AlLL, REID .:BElP.lMUDAi YE·r..LQW 500. $'1.5'0; 1,00'0. '$2.50; An po't!ltpaiit. Stand-

HamUton. Derb¥. Kan.
• I

J'eTSe<y, ,PIono &'l'eo, .00-1'&0'; ·$'4.()0-1000. ard Plant Fa:rml 111ft. Pt_a�t .. T_.

,Bonnie Best tomato fil.OIt-liOU,. Ca;b!ba!'8 .11'111. 'p '" II'll. � r 11-... . I

,1000'• .Adl llostllald. T. Marlon ·Orawflilrd, Sa- ros 11. Jr'JI"OOIl 1\of8UJ1UJ1Sl.1!.'e
.)Ina, Itan. PlAonts Northe.-n GI'O'Wn Mat·ures BaT'ltest.

B�-E-.-'U-.-T-'""..-"-�.-R-'T,.,.,-S-�--"".-"-'""'-�-'_-""'--"O-�-"'" !KNOW WHAT YOU 18eIW BY PLANTING' itO,O. �Gc; 300, '$1.00; 5-00. U.M; 1.�OO. 12.716;
� w" u,_, "'..... .... .......... "" .. ..,..,.., ......- '-UJ certified seeds of corn. Sweet clover. 400 onion 'and roo ·ca'))bage. fl.00; tonul:l:'oes,

c ....pet. Write fO.r clrC'lUar. Ka",.as City kaflr, cane, Sudan and foybeans. Send for 100-IiOc; iioOO-$2.,21fi; 100'0'.... 4.0,0. All PIlt'JIIlld.
llJug Co.. '1.151'8 Vll1glli'la. KanllLll CIty. :Mo. list of ,gl'uw""•. · Ad4;re88 KJa.nsaa OrQop Im- Tom·atoes. celeey, caUlnf.lowe�. -nower'P'llYits.

!provement Association, 'Manha-ttan, Kan. F'ree Ca.taldI'. Dupob:or.n·e &0_.. Hal]!e'f. KIlD.

"���.:t� �!iAio\trR��'to;O�!i;�� I�;� HiIn'(]ltf TEST SEED CORN
plant, rUO-50c; Marguerite, Carnation. Seed €nrn: Pmd'e of SaU"e from eeTtlrled
Zinnia•• Verbena. Aster. IPansy. IPhlox,. 1>e- seed. Boone County White. Hiawatha Y'eMow
tunla _5c ,per dozeD. Postpaid. 'lU. E. Rlell. Dent Reld'a YeTIaw Dent Imperial -White
a'rd"on, EIUnwood, :Kan. (Red Cob); al'l two doUa�. per bu. New 2
TOMATOES, FROST PROOF CABBAGE, bu, burlap bags tree. All corn hand picked,
Bermuda Onions. Good hardy plants from tipped and butted, .belled and ·pded.

grower' 200-50c; 6�0-$l.00; 1,600-U.76; 'tested at K. S. A. C. 95 to 99% senni.na-
5,.e.e0.r7.50. Eggplant, peppers. 100-60c; 500- tlon. Twellty years In buainess here. Wa-

$1.50; 1,000-U.50; 5,000-$11.00. pTepald. tt\ego Seed & Elevator Co .• Wamego, Kan.
Southern Plant Co., P,mta. TeXAS.

'

PATENT A'l:TOB.NEYS

pJ,Y1IItftI'ftI ttemm �J!1GGI
....".,...,.."...."... ..

...

MAMMOTH WHITlII �. 301 m�'
str.alA; ...S ,5.IiO-l.()Ii. �e,pai4., iDWUre4;

White Star Farm, OberItn, Kan. ,

WHITE -Pl.oYlIIOliJ'TH' :ROCiIt I!JGGe. STATl!J

aecred>i'ted .or,1I/dIe "AU Cel'tlltled 9811&

Blood tested. Itr.8lPMat MC� 17'0' to 2640

I some offlclal) mated to pedlsreed: malea.

with d·am reeo,!,ds to 21415. $6.00 per 100. Mnr.

Fred Dub60'h. Jr.• Wath1!!l.... Kan.

RHODE ULAND BJIlD8-E�

TOIItPKIN:S' 'EI'l'BAIN nosE, C'OMB F.iEIDS.
vigoroUB ',ran&'8.. aoclL DefltP, clliori_v .

'

Heavy ·h"YeTIJ. I!l1lll'B $5.56-1'00' �a1'd. Nel- •

son Smith Rt. iii- ·HutdliD80n. Kan.
,

,

JUIQB•. IIiIiLAN» WBlTJII&
,

� � - . .

If!OSE OOMB RHlODm J;SL&ND W'H 1'1' E1
eggs 'from lIIOCI'edited moCk. $'G.&Q per

hundred. :Mrs. ljlar1 :Me.r.eer. Beloit. Kan.
I

RJIGI)JI ...AND WHD:J!I8-1!IOO8
PURE 'ROSE .C6M'B WHr'r'EB"--l!lIG'GS .s-

115 poBtpal4. Fred Wltit"maD, P.lt. 8. 1

North 'J'opeka. }£&D.
,

,

'rl7JIIt:&U

!PURE B� BP.ON'2i:m :BA.B,Y 'J:lJ'RXEYS'
and ei'as, llOO% live diI!M._"". CaD turDi.h,

an'y amount, have .oe- la<yiAg IHms. N_
me.tb'od by elllPUt ca.... Nolse tu ...Jr.e.y. an¥-
'where tree with _..,h "Ilder. Book yo"".
orders ea-rly. Hun,t'" Tllrkey l\I&D·ch. lAke

(.ity, Kan. __
-

TUltJ[J!:.D-J!lGGS
-

BP.ONZE TURKEY EGG!, 2.0 C'E,."TS EACH.
H. L. Heath, B.u<lkl1n, Kan.

:MJ\ M,MOTIH BRoOIN·Zlil T'URKE'Y EGGS .60.
l. V. We.bIb, Dod'ge City, K.aD. N'lOt'th. \

'1'UThKElY EiGG'S MAIJolMOTH BR.ONZE 41Oc,
salfe delivery �ay:aDteed. 8aJlomea Gabel-

mann, �atoma.. an. -

P'iI��d�:Eb� n:�;;'Z:I;nY:sK��c�G?�:�i
Maxedon, Cunningham, Kal'.
II'URE BIllED ,PR'Iz.E WIJINlNINl6: N.""RlP..IA-

gansett ,,"so Price reduced. .60' postl!>ald.
I�..frs. Jam"s HIUs, Lewis, Kan.

:MAMMOTH GOLD'BANK BRONZE EXHI-
bition turke". E!,gs UO.OO hundred de-

Jivered. Bivins p.a..rmt!� Eldorado, Olch�.
PURE GIANT BRONZE, J'OHNSON-GOLD-
bank strain II, .0 to 45 I'b. tomll, 18 to 22

lb. hens; &"p_U.OO d'ozen. Postpa-Id. Safe
<lellvery guaran.teed. Byron E'ngle, Talosa,
Okla.

�IAMMOTH BRONZE G0LIl>BANX STR.AIN
turkeys. Eg!,s wrtb f'ertHlty guarantee,

40 cents each prepaId. :Mrs. Cly<1e Meyers,
Fredonia, Kan..,

WUNDOTl'IDS-:-WHlTE
� , ......

PURIE BRIED. M�TIN STRAIN. WHoITIll I
Wyandotte ehlolts, 1000/. satlstactJon, 1IOc. I

!postPllJld. liIl'edonIa. Kansas Hatchery. I

'PHlE SAME HIGH QUAiLITY B L O' 0 D!
tested W,h1te Wyandott& c'hlcks at reduced

",rices. Shipped pr�ld eB!Ch WednesdaY.
Heavy laylns. stock. ChJoks $'11.50-1.00; l2l2-"O�. E.gog,,, '5-10�. Stover & Stover. re-

,,'I{}nia, Klan. .

POULTBY PJIO:D1JC'I'8 WANTED

SHIP POULTRY AINiD EGGI� DIR'EC'T FO'R
best Tesults. '''I\he C<>PeB,' 'l'opeka, Kan.

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs and poultry. Get our quo-

tidions now. Premium Poultry Products
Company, Topeka.
nJ�'Ol DlDRJS WAL1,,'TElD : AlLSO ALL OTHER.

.

kind. of poultry and eggs. Write Io'r s'hlp-
jnng tags. Trimble· 'ComlPton Produce Co .•
,ince 1896 at 11,2'-114- mast Missouri Ave.•
.Kansas CIty, M.().

�

AGENTS-SALESMEN-WANTED

''.''ORoR -FOR YOU R S ELF-EM'J'lLO'Y·
Hgents-'Make and seU Clearslght WInd-

'.h;elcJ Pads - PO'llf,hlng Cloth - Auto Dry

'.Jeaner. $1.00. Bay Form·ulae 00., Bay City.
I('h. I

·B.ABBIT8
,

L'IlAKE HI-G 'PROFITS WITH OHIN'CHIIIL'LA
r�!a,bbi ts. Real mOD'ey makers. Write tor

fa lB. 888 ,Con:rad's R'anch. Denver, Colo.

MUS:&RATS
.�

ItODA<K FnOSBI�

CO&.� HARVESTER

RICH titAN'S COIEI..N HAFtV'E<STmR, POOR
man's w!ce-only $I�5.0<r w-1t1l bundle ty

Ing attachment. ,Free catalog showl"", pl'c
wr,,- at ha.rv·ester. ·Process Company. 'Sa
.fIn·a, Kltn.

MACHINERY-FOR SALE O. DADE
roRiDISON' T R A C'T 0 R AINID GLElAIN®R.

seH eheap on a"""unt quItting farm. W'rlte
Jacolb 'SClhr{)etlln, A.Nlba, Colo.

TWO 210,·35 013'., PULLS, 3,0-60 01lL PULL,
3G�6'0 Roosel'l 'S"pMator, aU In good con

dition. Stra1nn'ann Bros., Lorraine, Kan.

FOR SALE, 50 UlSEID ANID REB U I L T

Tractc>rs. Th".""ber and -Com,blne Har
vesters. Write for prlce list. Abilene Trac
tor & Thresher Co., Abllene. Kan.

:MI8ClI:LLA.NlIlOU8
.'

CORN PLANTERS, LOOSE GROUND LIST-
ers, single row listers, tractor plows, Bulky

and gang plows at less than wholesale

prices. New goods. John Deere make. Ful
ford, Bros .. Fleming, Colo.

LIB ERA L RELIGIOUS LITERATURE
},'ree. .Address 914 T(lpeka Blvd.. Topeka.

Kan.

TRAOTOP.l BAR,GALNlS: WHEEL T1o"BE
tractor., '11111 kinds. some brand new. Cle

tracs .and Monar,cru, at almost your O-WIl

price. H. W. C..r<lwell Company. "cater-
1P1Ila;r" traCltor deelers. WIch I til., Kan.

LlVEST.OCK

},lARE MON,EY 'FROM MUSKRAT FUR.
Raise Muskrats In dry land penll or

I,nlches. Get facts. 688 Conrad's Ranch.
Ih�nVeT. Calo.

USED TRACTORS 'FOR SALE. REBUILT
and used °CaterpUlarH tractors - used

. wheel type tractors of cllfferent malces.
'Prices that wlll Interest you. Martin Trac
tor Company, "Caterpillar" Dealers, Ot
ta \Va.• J{.a n.

PAINT

CATTLE

fA\,EALL PAINT, .A!NY COLOR $1.75 A
I'a!. Red Barn Paint U.315. Cash with

'.·l'dcl· or C. O. D. Frelgoht paid on 11) gall.
�l' 111 are. Good 4. In. brus'h $1.00. VaTnlsh

.J\1.50 gal. H. T. 'W'tl'kle & Co.. 10� 1(;an.
. ve., Topeka, Kan. FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CALV!JS •

write L. TerwllUger. Wauwatosa. Wis.

LUMBER

FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN CALVES.'
write Edgewood· Farms, Whitewater, Wis.

FOR SA[.E: HlLGH G R ADm H'O�TEiIIN
OoWs and heifers. T. .E. tested. J'ones &

Brln·gogo'ld·. WeBt 'Concord, Minn.

REG:N>T!EREID J®RoSEY 'COWF-OUR Y'EA'P.JS
old, has Testing Association record. 'Prlced

hundred sixty d<>Uars� Shadow 'Lawn Farm,
C1ay Center, Kan.

TOBACCO

SJIEm> AND GOATS

IM\r� ���k�S, J'��sror S�r?;:�. ��sg_ ��:
son, Hlll 'Clty, Kan.



Fishing
Tbere is no sPOR: in the wor�d
lik'e a day' with your fishing
tackle in the spo,t where the
big enes bite. It may be·just
behind your own farm, or an
.hour's drive "away in the
family car, but there wUl 'be
manY times this summer
when you can get away to

by your ·luck•.. You do not
Jieed an 'elaborate assortment

.
of fishing tackle, but it does
make the fun greater if you
'have' a good jointed rod, a

dependable reel, plenty of
-

�tFOng lines arid an assort
ment of �

various kinds of
baits. You need a landing
net, too, and a fish box or

running board refrigerator to
bring home your catch. Why
not rig -up a good set of
tackle, enough to take the
folks along and let them fish,
too, and get more fun out of
summer opportunities? Ifyou
wUl come into one of our

"Farm Service" Hardware
Stores we will be glad to help
you select good, practical
equipment at a low cost.
You can't find better sporting
equipment anyWhere than at
your local "tag" �tore.

STOCK RANCH tor 8&le: 100· head cattle. iGD
head hbgs. UGDD. L. Ward, Gillhain, Ark.

NICE 180'. Priced only '$80'0'. E&IIY. term ...

Partly Improved. Highway location, Fruit.. NJDW YORKSpring. Ab.!Jndance tlm�r. Healthy climate.,
""""""__""'_�

.Other \largalns. Wilks, Mtn. Home, Ark. . CASH BUY'lDR WAlNTIl!ID 12-6 Acr& tar;'
'&0 ACIR>1!lB. It miles Spl'lnogdlllle, 40" com- TImber, llveetock, Ita..m· implement., cropS'
merclal beMlng a'P'Plee, 17 ,grapes, 8 room tractor. .f'lo,GO-O- takes aU. iii. G. 'HIckle

reetdence, barn and packln,g sheds, Uot,GGG. Canas�ota, �w ·York..
. -'

"WIJ;L THE DEAD ,}Ial·f caSh. ,Fayetteville Rea·Ity ce., !Fay-

E A··'DTH?"
etteville, Arkansa.a.

RETURN T6 .o.:n'. .�o :AOR'Ejo eplendld North Arkans&8 Bectlon, ORl!lG�'
All Welcome No Oollections· 4 miles railroad town, '4 mile school; 46

,IHiOIMlIDSEmKili)RiS' wli tlnd' their Ideal hom;
,

. Seats Free' ,
GICl'es .In ,CUltivation. shrauId !produce 80' to (0,

1n o..';'�.on. Write. .....reJl'(ln �"�lt1o "'-alt�
, 'b�els corn, BOme orchard graBS and eli''\<- �.., "'. - ...."

--Ad In. the Baltimore ·Bun. er, eprlng watered lPasture, plenty woOd, Cor.pOTation. llfugenfl, 'OIls.
.

-

_______'_, >

varlew trult. comtortable d,welJln·g, 8< lar,ge

-Not Much Improvement
rooms, ,tl�ep.lace, i)orch, farm building•• new

'hlg'hway to pase neaT; this farm win malke
you money, first 'come fIrst served, only

MURDER BUILDING OF 1$700. UGG cash. Wolf Brot'her.., Flt.ppln, Ark.
. HIOKMAN TO CHANGE

NAME TO DODGE HORROR
-Headlines on 'a Los Angeles dispatch
in a New Orleans paper,

A PUbliCity E�ped
"What's your .. ,..A)plnion of George

Washington?"
"Most respectfut;" answered Senator

. Sorghum. "You can�t de� the prestige
,of a man. who has sti�ed in placing
his picture on everythiDg from a 2�ent

s�mp to a $20 bill;"

Glad Hand

Make It Snappy
·whatPatient - "Doctor,

chances?"
Doctor-"O, pretty good, but .don't

start rea din g any Iong-contlnued
,stories.'�

are

Gaping Cavity
Null-"I started out on the theory

that the world had an opening for me,"
Void-"And you found IU"
Null-"Well, rather. I�m in a hole

now."

Got a Move On
"How Iong' have you been work1ilg

tor the Swivel Company?"
. "Ever since old Swivel threatened to
fire me."

Educated Chickens
Brand' new bungalow., � rooms and

bath, room for 5,000 hens, near two

high schools, easy terms.· 571 Wood·
ward a!e.-Atla.nta_ Journal.

Shoot!
UIf you keep looking at me like that,

I'm going to kiss you."
"Well, I can't hold this expression

much ronger."
--------

Try a Beanshooter
Clerk-"Did you get rid of any moths

with those moth-balls you boughU"
Mrs. Dun-uNo,.I fried for tive hours

but I couldn't hit a one.'�.

Time to Retire
"Freddy hasn't been o�t at night or

played poker for three wee}!:s."
"Turned over a new leaf?"
"No; turned over a new car."

Hard to Please
Girl wanted for general housework.... ,

must be icmfwyp cmfwyp cmfwypm,
Ad in a Long Island paper.

On to Its Job
Have goldfish, too. Make nice pet.

Good swimmer.-Ad in the Seattle

Post-IntelUgencer.
--------

Natur� Unadorned
She-"My, but this orange juice has.

a peculiar fla·vor."
.

He-"Yes, it's genuine orange juice."

A Good Listener
Lost Dog-Male Setter, two black

ears, one mixed.-Fredei.'icksburg (Va.)
paper•.

DAIRYMEN'S PARADISE. 60',0'0'0" acres cut�
over land In Stevens County, Wash. Col

'vllle valley dlBtrlct, 40' mUe. nor.th "of Spo-
OOLORADO

. kane. a to 4 tons of alfalfa pel' acre, II or 3

$720' .'CASH, $1,20'0' mortgage bUYB 040 acres ��:���g�e:_:u:.!\I>:,��:.g��efe:olr�nl:r!fr�r�
Improved foreclosed ranch. Pueblo, Colo. ����II a:� �:;fnd:�����CI��.h(ria":il C{::::,.:s. Brown, Florence, Co.!_o. Average prlce.U6 pel' acre. 12 ,.ears to pay.

Interest at 10'" down. Loanll made for build.
Ingll, fencing. etc, Stev.ens Count,. Invest·
ment .co.,. 811 S:Fmons Bid•• Spokane, Wash.

KANSAS
my

BAlR'GAJI:N'S In IFa�ms, Ranchee and PrO!P
erty. Good trades. What's Wanted? \L, N.

P..,()8&mond, Haddam, ·Kan. \

SP.LENDIlD 1I1D&1l etOOk wm, 820' a.cres;
emooth. level. wheat and corn land. '1',

V. ;Lowe, Good'land, Kan8&B.
110' A. '_4 mi. town. 900% tUla.ble. Neat Im
provement.... ,'&000. 'n,500 cash. Bal. 6%.

'H08tord Inv. ce., Lawren(le, Kan.

BUY ·good wheat and (lorn land whlhi �p.
'Cannot stay ehe&IP much longer. Bailey

'Land & Investments._lSyracuse,. Kan.
-

SPECIAL: 80' acre farm, 40' acres cult., house,
spring. Price $1260. Terms. Have other

tarms, big IIBt tree, Ward; the land man,
Mountain Home. A1'kanBD.s.

1.'604 AORES, adjoining town. One half bot
tom. Modern Improvements. SpeCial price,

easy terms, WTlte for desCription. lIoIana
Ifleld Land .Co., Ottawa, Kan.
HIOG AORES, 1'2 miles Spet\rvllle, 900 A. cul-
tivated, 6·6� acres In wheat, living water,

(en'ced and (lr088 fenced, 'two sets ,good 1m...

prevemen tB, 26% eas:b: balance to suit. $;66
opel' acre. Box 2·77, 'Spearville. Kan.

WHEAT AND ROW CROP F:A.RMS-In the
rapidly developing South.west•. Abundant

moisture I[rowlng wheat, prlceB advancing.
Bu,. now. Write lor booklet. B. '" B.
Realty Co., Copeland, Kan.
'21400 ACP.lES·'pasture, new fence, 4 live springs
- 10 mllelt northweat of TO!Peka. 60 acres
good corn ground. 1'1 miles nortbwellt of
Topeka. 15 acres adjoining ;North T�a.
Kansas. Ideal la·yout <tor 'chiokens, ho.gs or
for ralsln'g 'plants and ,garden truck. on. V.
immore, 84>5 IN. Ranees Ave., Topeka. Kan.

- Graill1l and! Stock Farm .

481 A., cone at the 11&&t to' be found an,),
wohere. 22:1 A.- �eat, Corn and' A'l£a:lfoa.
Soil, never failed 'us.

-

2U A. Bottom Grass;
Ideal Cedar Wlndb1'eake for ·oa.Ule. Water
in all pastures; 10 A•.Tlmber and Posts,
1 mi. of Town; High School; Church�;
imlevators and Depot. 6 mi. to paved road;
2'1 ml. to Hutchinson. Big Improvements;
easily tlnanced, $10'0 per A. $10',00'0' wl1'l
handle. W·ould conllider trade ne&r Pratt
tarm. J. C. Banbury, ·Pratt, Kan,

MONTANA

LAND OPENnNG
New 7·6 mile branch to be built this

year in Montana, lipene 1,50'0',0'0'0' acres

good farm land. Profltable tor wheat.
cattle, sheep, hogs. Send tor tree new.
Une book., also free boo.ks on Minnesota.
North Dakota, Montana. Idahe>, Waahlngton
and Oregon. Low Hom&aeeken -Excursion
Haltes.

E. C. 'IJlDl!IDY
Dept. 60'0'. S.t. �aul, MInn.

NEW �X1CO
COMBINATION: stock farms and ranchea,
U to. $6 per acre. A. S. Palmer. Clay

ton. New Mexico..

HEART OF THJ!) OZARKS. IdMI dalcy,
trult, poultcy farma. Big 1I1it.

Gallowa,. '" Baker. Cusvllle. Ko.
SOUTH MISSOURI OZARKS

Ranches and Farms any size. Tell us what
you want. Thayer Real Estate Co., Thayer,Mo.
LAND SALE. U down $6 monthly buy. 40'.
acrell, So.uthern MI.aourl. Price $20'0',

Send for 1I8t. Box 22-A, KI·rkwood, Mo.
POOR MAN'S CHANCE-,6 down, $6 month
ly bUYB t01't,. acres grain, fruit, poultry

land, lIome timber, near town, price taGO.
O,ther ·bargalns. Box 4205'-0. Cartbage Mo.

MI8SO�
�'" ................

80 ACRlDB ',.1,260. Hoase, bam. other 1IQ!rove_
mente. Free nat.. A. A. Ad_" A� Mo.

OELAHOMA:

TEXAS CO. leadll, w·heat. corn and milo
malze. Improved and raw land, $16. per A.

up. Wm. ElavlB, GoodwelJ. Okla.

COME to lQr.atern Oklahoma. We have bar-
gains In Improved farm. of all alzes,

�dapted for naln. stock and poultry raisIng,
dalr,.lng and frul� groWIn lit. Ezcellen·t mar
kets. goo.d Bchool and church tacllities In
an all "year climate th(l.t makes life worth
living. Write toda,. for free literature and
price list. National Colonization Co.,. Room
128, U E. '8rd St., Tulsa, Okla.

'PRIlcmD'RIGH'l'-Orange 1P'oves and ifannL
'Trades. B. p,;; Gue... W&&laco. Texas.

!JOW,ER
.

RIO GRANDE VALLE� Lands
and Grov"" tor· sale or trade. Write

Elavls ·1I.ealt:l': Co•• DO.nna. Texas.
RIO GRANDE) VAiJLEY 'land ...t· actual
_lue, O",ners pz:lce, dir� to you. Boberto

Realty Co., Realtors, WeBla.co, Texa..

l"ANHANDL1!i wheat land. 8 half sec's.
88 ,.r8. to pa,.. 6 or., no cash payment.

'11'1. C. Collins, (Owner). Channln'g, Texas.
TEXAS PANHANDLE most productive corn

.

and wheat land, $16 to $26 per A. Small
callh prnt. J. N. Cole, Box 212, Dalhart. 'TelL
.20' AORoES ruo Grande Valle,. 'In graopft
frult. On ma.ln. hlgh_')'. Will sell all or

part. C. ·R. Borah. OwnBr, ]!)dln,btttg, Texas.

JAMElS RANCH, contalnln'g 66,0'0'0' acres
corn and wheat land, for saie. An,. sIzed

tract.. � cash; balanoe 2 to 9 ,.ears, 6%,
Write for Information and booklet. W. H.
Lathem, Realtor, Dalh�rt, Texas.

FAB)'IS FOB' SALE

OWN AI ·FAlRM In Minnesota. Da.kota. Mon-
tana. 'Iuha. WaBhliiogton or Oreogon, CTO'JI

payment or eD.lty terms. 'Free Jlterature:
mention state. :H. W. Byoerly, 811 Northern
lPacl(lc PolY.. St. PaUl, Minnesota.

SALE OB J!lX(J][ANGE

iFARoM EQU'ITIlDS !for (llear properloy O'f

sale. Bersle Agency, El Dorado, Ran.
BARGAINs-,..East Kan., West Mo. Farm&
Sale or exchg. Sewell Land Co" Garnett, Ks.

ANYBODY wantln. to BUY. SELL, TRADE.
no matter where loe&ted write for DeBey'.

Real Estate Adv. BuJletln, Logan. KanSas.

Park Vnew P01l.nntry iParm
A modern 'Poultry !place tor s801e ..

01' eK

change. A· fIne 'brick 'hou1!e mo.dern In every
way. A dandy ;poultry house wl�h modern
/POult'!'y equipment, 'barn, garage, plenty of
old shade, nice lo.t of fruit, fine blue gras'
pasture. T'hls Is a five acre trll<lt located
In'S. 'W'. Topeka. For tu·rther Information
'call or write Ansel' & Wa-de. 636 .Kana"'"
Ave. 'Plhone �-6G1'1.

WANT FARMS trom owners prlced- right for
ca.h. DellCTlbe tuU,.. State date can de
alver. E. Gr.oBS, N. Topeka, Kan.

SElliL YOUR 'PROPERTY QUICfK;LY
for Cash. no ma.tter w'here located, par ..

tlculars tree. Real Estate Sa:iesman Co"
61'6 Brownel1, Lincoln, Nebraska.

I'lJL !PUT UP TlHE! B1:TYEIR
You lPut UP the Ian'. 'N ef t'bat don1t mak.
a Bellin' W'Y thar� nothln' 'at can.
C••SaSorer, Las Veg83
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finally graduated from Yale and to- Why Hurry?
night he wants to have a .long, serious DIRIGIBLES TO SPAN THE OCE'AN
talk with you."", "--- IN 90 :QAYS, ASSERTS HOOVER.-
Her Father- I m sorry, Dot, but it Washington Post.

.

won',t do' the young man any good. My
mind is' firmly made up. I've bought
all the bonds I can afford this year."

A Jolly Party
Former Governor' C. C, Moore was

calling on fiends in Blackfoot this

morning.-Blackfoot (Idaho) paper.

According to H�yle
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Goldberg of Gir-

S Iard Avenue left decentiy by ·boat for Tie a .tring to t
Miami, Florida.-Hartford Courant.' Another thing-when you give awed-

. ding present to a ..companionate couple,
Hair Trigger do you get it back when they separate?

·"Women use more pOW!ler than men."

"Yes, and they're better shots."

.
Dad Knows the Breed

, Do;othy-"","Dad, Jack and I have

gone togetber nearly two. years. He has

Three-Ring Astronomy
.

The origin of the term "dog days"
was derived from Circus, the dog star,
'which is supposed to shine most bril
liant .on the hottest dn�'�� of the ;veRt'.

Knows Its Halitosis.
ONION MARKET

CONTINUES TO
, SHOW STRENGTH
-Grand Rapids Herald ..

Fleeing the Flu
The Georiia Oourt of App"eals held:

!'Whenever the time.comes that the sa..

credness of the jury box shall' be in

vaded by any character of i�uen!lla
justice will flee from this. <;ourt.-LeX"
ingtl)u (Ky.) Lender.

.
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NO�� ��������ooItr.��: A. J. John· .A: Guide ·to· Liming
oa.a- c-.y PaaI'IIiy. 'f:r" rt -� x- W

'The followmc is a list '�:l'idrI!I to be ��':..:::r"':,��"':IIL�1 SIll-
......�����.;,_�, ....fJ!-::!' ,', "fi t

IQQQ. f.bek " ...- .�. 0cnIIIIQv' l!lUr �i: C. �
Cl"...,•..,_;..·-� -...e. '0.. , .....us, .rs

}Jeld in � in 1:,,_ -.,.;..,�;�. 011-.�. �7.. � 'by tbe llJattM States Depart.
(where the¥- kve bees 'cI8Il!Ided: -):, -PUIl__ le �UIII'" � h1r.... lIM!M til.�e I'll 1918, and just
lo�ations aod� as .reportall���� Jldr.': reviSed ·a:IId.� up to date- by Ed.

to the KIlJl1II(H State B!aUd at� �_�. LoItmI&,. SeeretllrY. �'. _--wr JIl'lRld C. � '(Jf. the Bureau of
ture and CGDiplled by .� J. C. P coaDll;ll-1kv._m". eo.DdIIiIt!v FIIr 'Cbemistry a:ad" Bmils, tile �CItI1di
.Molller : :J�M:I..n-: F. •• Veil"""'. Seeretllry.. a..-. �les of . liming. aee explamed, the

,Knn,as StlLte Fadr: A. L.' tiIpaDa...... s-wy, B!IneIl- Putt 'Oou� o.n-n_ Flatr:: W. F. B\IO'tm.��e. 'tire. ,��. __ ",IIS01I. �·liIi-!Il. D----"-'-._,
PI!e.Ident. By..,s. '-..L.. _ .........._..........,__ �...........

Ji'�I"I"
Free �'IUr: A. P. BwdIIIIr, .....,.__.,' A_ 1'I>aa; CuaIlty-IaJar.·� 11dr. F. lII. YOIIIIIIro ....,._ ..J ........., va.....,., ,are Dl.....; """sar, .

r:J1�t;:mN":t.:t1�,"" 5trooIIl _: lilau SlaJItb, Sec- Pr:r���;",.h� tn&tr� 1:.. P. lUUs- and .-r� 8iN! wa't!lR!4' as' .�. �.
'·retary. Wlcfilta;, No.....""!' 12-15..

.
pa'lllltl. �r.• Pr.....� 'a'PPlbtMml of .the MlJdie dil,�I

1('�l\�;::k�t&�.!"':"�ty;f·atThM:-t:-�� R=�. ��Ud�":L��'liIi.Berrt or witih. _�.' It may ;be obta:fnM"
CII.). Januaey 7-12; U.. BenIt· C<IDII1Y DiIU-y " Aalrlirultul'li Iaor_ ........ bee (lID Qlllliaaitilon to the Di!p...�..

Mien County _lcuhur"" BDciItcy: Br. F.. So Bee., alwtion': B. 1. E\rana; �.• (F-arIr to-'be bldIt of "--'lh_ ".ashington .... "'.

Secretory. IoIao �ot Z'l-Sl. .at' Buteb�),. D......., _��-,,-
.

..., '.,. , - ."",

'\1Ic1crsun CoImCY� Fa.lr �: W. :a. -RetJubU!> 'OeunIiJ-N<t�d K_l ll'reI!' 1"....:: �.
.

Kent. SecretuY. CIIlioIJy.. Se� 211-22_ W. R. B'8rDDd. �.ry;. �1DIl • .!AIuIIDSt .211-81•..• ....

Malmon C����.�n� Riley COImII¥ I-<K .00ub Fair �I""r. S. D. c.-

.1.rUmr GI_. ,�. x:tDc...� _--. _.�.• Ma.n.Il_ .._ 5-8.

'\t;,hl,on OIWIU Fdr --:��" RI>oU Cqulltl' F-IliIr A�: F. III. SIIIifth, ·Se_
secretarr. �. AlIInJIIt :l.t-8lL. toy. Stec_. »._ 28"81.

lI'll'�cr Coun:1i' Fatr -""': J.... lIIeIz. seer.- Ru.b County A:IrI1c_a " 11m A••ool""""l: So 'Ii.

tary. Btt.l_. AiIIIIUIt lIt-Sl. Renner. Socretlll-:l1'. ltush C.nt••� AUl!IIst PS1..

llnrton CoWlla' FUr· .-tlLtiOll: Fred L. Hane. S.c· Rus••n Coiultcy F6lr ,(noel.lIlIlea: H. F. M_ �

retary. Grea;t Bund. September 4-1. , tary. Ru-n. l'iBtob.r 2-5.

I!IIlIrbol1 CountY Fair At!8OClatlon: M. L. HlLDcock. Saline Countv---.-v. ��,: :S. iA'.
,

. ..

1 �1ds ·Mti-re .....-'fJlJ....... dllsS
""r.tary UnIOllI<!WD. September 25-28_ W.ek•• __,.. -. OilteliBr' "8. ."

"

.

. .. .

'-

]Jellr"on COunty-,K.lI.... Dairy Show. Inc.: R. C. s_ Cow>'tJy 6ftIla JIlUr� m. :a:. .......... SIte- GW. n- '" Son. <If� 'lIN ftIaMI bI'e'ed· ,�1!Ii.1 -� � .. ,lMIayy
(anJl)b.n. President. Fort Scott.

.•
-.rr..�� Sl·1!!IIllt. .1. - oIf �. R_eoi ,� .0IIIIt'tte'. �'! _�'"!.. ,--... - .-'!' v'-"m.

IIruwtl County-Trl-County FaJr ABs�. B. W. a..-wn.... �-AIIIIIata Grange FiIr.� CJftI.... ,that they 'h__ 'Jta.d' _ ..... .,.,.. _" .....-..... ......, _ �,,_.u

11'11'011. seeretarY. Borton.� 5'-1. p6e. �. A:_. October !HI<
.

The cl'emand �1IalII 'bIo!en _'be'ttM- t>hIia lit· .lAi8, er-� tIM�ted
iMler County K.a!u .00I'I1 C8:nlval. J. Co POI<'d. �� Lak. Fair: W. G. !!iIINeIiIlI,"beeR ror a IGIIIg Ume_ A� ·ottIMr IlfCJie4I ........�� � _.....,. ....·a-r;nE,
1',eslel.lIt. El Dorado.. _�. SHver LaII&. SiIpt. ·5-f. 'bUIll .... .til a ,b'D1!{ to ·Bro_ JiIII'troIsi -(lit ;8IU-, _lIII>UIL lI.'.. """ �n.l

(lIa,e County F.alr A\I8OClatlon: J. B. McKenzie; E/IJO- _........ Clcnlft�_ � :n.tr:: W!m. ..... siteu!I. T!loey .. tlhhl Is OM' -0«; tIIie''ll1e11t' 'bulls" ; __ sl:I;tIt. _ tile ·It.. I:iOu1s
retary. Cottomvood F..U•• Oct. 3-6.

�....�_�.
-.�� B. 211; •.•"2l1. tllle'!>!IIIIie"" -<It ta Kansalf.' Tlfie."_ cattle Wor(Ort;_, -a·lr t1e-" _...

l'lllrk County �'alr Association.: T. R. �"".".. Sblt",,,...� 'Ole*_ lDoIt.. � ha,", 'JInjat IIoalie .... _ "d4'.a: beavt milk. IIU '" J) i ..�, ._;

Clt:�t·���nt:h�,aa'l�. Ass6clatlon: TIlOlDlls S'ftncIIir. See- ��-&.:�� s--.
eni -,---' A_ .feature of the sale ..m_t be

rc�"y. (''l1lJ' C.nter. S.ptember 4-7. tuY. NmQ; �� "·lk -..._..... _... F'k 'I',T VI"" S
(1.y County-W.akefl.ld Free �'1l1r Association: D. S. Slm""",e CoMi45 Sl .M'� � �- W. lL. 1I�'fI' lIhI!r. lilt � _. -I'

.

___.,..,rs --- ,.

� "" "'-'

)Ielntlr•• S.cr.tarY. Wak.fI.ld. October 10·n. tlon: Bert C. KI_lLft, �. NUl<IIb � ,-err �'I_.._a;t__M', -altlli8 ,tI'hie' liI<ea'IVY' NiIIr>. '.� .M:D·'�LgE'N
.

FED'S
('Iolld Count)�lasco Stock Show: R. 'M. S'&whW. October 11-12.' . • til. 1Ije _ut bter..1'<! J1IiUIlj dIJUIIB JI_� \_.'l1li' ,. i
�,'Cr.tarY. Gla.co. October 4-6.

.

_ Shenrian CountyLNortll Central x- "'*' .;l_ aM' QPt' --ft&' �9' aMlJ'l, Mh'llft-'lf2,\O'tiIOl1 ....� comb nil.&, the blooil of

(101111 ·County-oIyde CommUl>lty FaJr: Earl Erickson. _: T. A. )IeCants. �. GoodbnI. W«"tDo: o1l lIIeiItIJr _... ..-L 'ftuW.•__, _.
.

�
. if Ute 'ld' . -teln sfr

Seer.t.ry. Clyde. Septemb.r. � 28-S1. ,. Sitll'ed\ ..c .,._ 8IIl'il .� :lUI �, aM. lIL!teri -
. G

,

�r..S """"� �S.
(10ull County-\lameetolVn P<>ufti7 ..........-: :a. D. Sill" Clounty Fair A...�� 1'. D. �. breii gJlt8.. ·QraIIIDe .., v�· Ilf bJlJIIllI. '''''_' :a.tIi\I.i '. � I t!Y&Ws �, to .P'A�VtC S

l:ue"c. S.cr.tary. Jamest_� ..s. :tta ,_Yo Smith C.nter S_: ....,,: qaau"'_ SIa_ a.tct U�· ltGta 1111 to' -'" I· -- -B'''' '" -.x_
-

f
('offey COUl>ty Agrlcultura.! FUr AM__ : :a. M s-.... County !'!tock "� .!!IiIJrIr:: .JI!. .k.:ao.a;. .

"".
.

.' .,. • ...... ,. : J) ....""".... .� ,:u;,>.. ...� sen 0

Hoberta. Secretsry. BurllngtDB, �·'-7. S�. Stsllord. � 9'-f2.
wit'll 40 -.rel''''_ a� '<'if

�'lllnl'··_1 �.s Pri�·a1ld'�n Fern's
Le G Fa.!•· C Ott s • _ � til'. Tll<e- diemU!'tl. :IIiIr' It�n -.. go�·,�; _- • ,',.

Coffel' County- bo range r� -. • ••r.· Sumner County Fe �1Im: L..... �-,,; .,.,.,.. tbl_.weTre l.\'&1'4!ly e�_gli.l,lMY�' P�,t .W' ,Bblla7'T :..� CIf Golden Fern's

(,(��::;;c1��uncy Agi\cultuml Falr Asttoclo.Uon: Henry n,:.. �1�elt;el�Rlr Assoclatlon: J. B. KUBka. Be- aiblKlr� tff;er _·ber oItfered. Tile';� b, �� � ea4-n!llOl..· aU _'rticu
I'necht. ,Secretary. Coldwa_. � ,5-6. _, Colby. Sept. S-6. .

.bb:ifrlj wm·taIe. 1'1\ ksted waif 1J\I:r<fratg. M ft<M .'
.

-_.........

("manch. County_rotectlon hU _..aI� w.. B. T""'; Coun.ty Free F.lr: Guy G. BIRk.l.y. Secr.tary, '$3'51. to ,.418\ T!lie SItle was ·lo'W ·M SP'(jtB boltIC i • 14.". wdte
.

Vellinger. SecretuY. Prot.ctl....�_ .28. "'_ney. August 29-S1. ta,ken as a wk·ole was, quite sathrt8ll!tOl!!7·,·

('owley County-Elast.rn Cowl., CIoml'Q' FUr A_: ""aba....s.e Councy Fillr Association: Hal-G. Weav.r. con!fl'derlng wea'tber .handlcaps- all·" the'l"
IInlph W. IH.nd.l'IIOn. Secr.tary. Burd.n. Augu.t Secr.tnry, Alma. S.ptember 19-21. rRBIJlUlledlr.'alns()rtehaeSlna·gu�,ptiroinceeeo!r. corn. � ,llom.p" l �

"9·31. • Wabauns.e County-Alta V_ Fair: E. E. SChad.. .. '�

('(HI'ley CountY-�· 1r& L. Pia"", Secretery. WIil· �sltlent. Alta Vista.

flel". Octob.r 11'-1.:'
. T..

Wech1lllrtol1 <Jeomty B..",,,r FSIr: n, Lina�. see-:. - .0-1
(:,'\\'I.y L,<>un�-WlIIft....��� .... �, Blr.ll%Mt8. Slelaliber 19--21. ., - -_ ...

(\JI\�·r!�·L�ou���'=:-.�J!1:;:'IyAsl�·: W. Jt. W=:,,:. ��;-�� =..�:. J. It. ....,.,: --;_;;.ii ;jii.;:-;;"'r;;B-M.'��;:;;;,&;'.';B;;:O�A;-;R;;-:S;:;--
Slieff, :;;·ocr.tary. Ailiansas City. ,Wlchlt& County Fair & AgrlculturRI Socl.ty: Ed _... '- '-EO

l'rawford County Fair Association: Albert Cuthbertson. C.... Secr.tary. LeotI. ,Sept. 19-21. r.ady for ""rvlee clos.ly r.lated to World's Champion
:5l'<:retary. GI�ard. August 14-18. WII..... County _ "-'laUon: TIl09. D. H_ IItterJI for r.. y.ars. Champion lIr8d over 25 years.

Dickinson County-.c_&1 x:an.u. F1ree Fat. AsSD.� .T�.• S.cvetary. ]nrre_•. A� �-10. Fer fUm_ bree-.,� llork rals..... Also

A. J,:. Jono•• SecrtttUy, Ab_. Sepbomber 25-21. Wytmdot1Je Coantp--qrandvl6lV lm_t �·I _ eo.......1Cl gilts. � ' .... ..,roval. Rell1.tered.

Dougln. County Live S_, " �lllural Fair As... : tlon� Seeretal'Y. Kan....s City. SI!I)Iemt>er. i ...-. pIMItos. W. 'a: 'fI'lJII'InMI;, Amerla ... Kan....

f;ig Jsp����:'."t!Co=�Pt���r "J-r held at W=:UCeo�:tYNi�=�wS��M!o� �''-- D JDutl�I., County-Vlnland Grang. Fa-ir: G. F. OlMln. Kansa. City. January 7-12. 1929. uroe "'sey PigsS't'{�retary. Vlnland.
. , , �.

E'���:��ar�:o'¥:�u.lat!:' ���at11�i2.Walter Math...

Grape GrOWI'ng IOn K'ansas .FebruOJrY and 'March 'P'igs. Mogt up·ta-date

rills ("ounty-Golel.n Belt Fair Association: 1. C. _
br.eedln,g, at rea.sonaible ·prlce•.

Ald,er. President. Hay•• !'!eptember 11-14. G. D. w.JLLJ!IlI(S, INMAN, KANSAS

Elsworth County-,Wllaon eo-operatJve Fair Assn.: F. A real inteNlst in the growiDg ot --------,,-.-------'------

FO�:I &���cy��t�rso�il.�.::i #���she�-�Iillier. Jr.• grapes is developfng in Klmsas. ooth WEUErS BUROeS
Secretary. Dodg. City. S.ptember 24-28. i h vi d d

•

1 hM'tl beIlIl sol4 1a 72 DOIIbtltlll In Kansas. slnne dandy

FrRnklln County Agricultural SocI.ty: P. P. Elder. nome neyar's ap on a commercIa· boar•• good bon•• long. .mooth. wen bred. r...ooable

Sme.tary. Ott&wa. Septemb.r S-8. scale. This is a hardy fruit that prac· prlc••. Write your wanta J. E. WELLER. Holton. Kan.

Fr;,'t'�\I�n B�o���rt:."'ns�.It�.F'i�"fIi�; tically always "gets th'rn�' with at least" lIU'i'JIMN 81&, HUSKY-,
1t'llIher 1.. some crop, despite late frosts. It is tlLU and y.arlllllr Mar•• best Indlvlel�aUty and blood at

Franklin (Jounty-Well.vWe Plenlc Fair AssoclatlOD: likely tbat the "nhappy S _g, �.. fa'".· atOYf'- � ��2!"''''�I;!!1 !'feP pOr";.�p.prov.l. Write

""I Cenverse. Secr.tsry. W.usviUe. 8.p_...... 13·14, .. "'" .• U< ....._ ouu ..� ... � _ �

C(,.ry County 4-H Club Ex_IUon: Paul B. Gwln... as fruit production is concerned, that G. M. Shepherd, I4'.ODS, KaDS88

c,��cr��'�';i{y J�;;I�,��it:r��diohneon. Soc- we have' been going thru wUl S'Ilpply'
'H...,·. G!}v.. quite a ooost for this' crop, and re-.

• ..

POlAND
..(lJDN...� HOGS

en .., Coun·ts-Qulnter Fair A.oodatlon: Cedi Oal.\'ert.
- • - - -

"",·reL1fY. Quinter. september 25-28. suIt in the setting of �or� vines than ,Henry's Bla Type Polands
(lr�;��·�tar;�u'k�1l FCl';. FS':�t��.��i�2: Earl Stout. usual ne�t year. To aid lD supplying Flail gilts. open orbred' to order; also boars.
Grill" COllnty FRlr Assoe1wtl.on: Cha.. S. Sturt891lllt. informat;ion for the folks interested In', Wealll<!d pl�_!!:!1>8. n'ot related.

GI��������� g::.��roAg..��As��:t1oD: Harrison the crop the agrlcultural college has jd'ORN D. BENBY, UDfJOHFl'ON, JL\NSAS

Ilrnoko ••r. Secretary. Eureka. July so; August s. just issued an ex-cellent oooklet on the

}]�;���. Cs���j;¢:"t���::.lrJ��BOri'_tif�: o. F..
Mar· subject, Grape Growing in Kansas, Clr.·, ..

__
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__
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__
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__
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..

OLAND
......C_H_IN_A_H_OG__S__

1l'�:'�I�r [���%-?,tjf:'p:r.P=r�r.;�. F. No Cool· cular No. 134, by R. J. Barnett. It

}In,,.y County' Poultry & Pet Stock ASSOCiation: Ray ought to be in the' hands of e�ry

Hn��'c�r����,it:���a'Z. FZ;:�'1-'!��al�e�?eW�-/ir.hmer. farmer in Kansas who is growing
'!'rrotary. Newton. Octob.r 8-12. grapes, or who expect!'! to grow them.

Mr,"son COllnty Fair Assoclallon: Georg. Harmon. It may be obt.ained free on applicaUun
Jt'1;�:����aryco������s��un1t;· Fair: O. B. to the Kansas State Agricultural Col

J,:::7re8ou��rej�';;n.��.���I���. R. lege,. l\[anbattan.

JlI�;�';':� ��[t�ti';YF:��'k�Oc�b�';:i Festi....I: D. For "-A-I-I-K--a-n-s-a-s-'-'-Folks.:"-. �rnrgan. Secretary, Merriam. Sept&mber 6·8.
nllll-!n1an County Fa.ir AsIoclatlon-: Arthur Goenner,
�·'crctan·, (Fa.1r te be held at Klngman). Zenda.
()'to�er 16-19.

Rh.lgman 'County PoultrY Associa.tlon: Arthur Goo-nner,
:-:{'crctn.ry. n'a.lr to be held at Kingman), Zenda,

.

I I ('('('mher 4.7. �

.

RII·\\·a County Free Fair Assoclntlon: D. E. Sieg,
�"t'retal'Y. Greensburg. October 4-6. •

],nh'tte County Fnlr Association: C. Montgom.ry-. see·

)AI�(:��;�" c?o�:���O:_�����;r �����ute Fair: B. B.

J."'t;�:·i!tmc��·nt���\�tt.te.AJ,;��n�,��� r-�:
. HI1f'khnld, Secretary. P8l'l()M. August 28-31.

l.me"ln County Agricultural & F.lr Assoolatlon::

1.i;�;OI�· ��I�ts����';i' M:::lnF:..ep':"'��l4-"al
Assoelntlon: J�wls A. Williams. Secreta.ry, Sylvan

l'i;':'';OI'�:OU������ �;,�t1on! Ralmond C. Swift.

),j��trr·c'-���·t.y��n(IH�I�.: �to��2-i Stotk Slio... :

!;.; -31'"' :\£endenhall. Secretary. La. Cygne, August

�I.-,;i(;n
.

County Poultry Associa.t1on: Anton R: StJelner,
"·"clan·. (Fnlr te be held at Marlon) Lincolnville.
rll'loher 16-19, '

M"·;lrnll County Stock SIlGIV & Fnlr A••oclatlon:
r X. Wanamaker. SecreI.aJ:Y. Blue RUlds. Septem·

'\
Iftlf 25-28 .

. 1'';I,er8On COllncy Poultry Association: C. P. Smllb.

�l�·f��i-���· c:�����fr�unctrldg6 Picnic Felr Msoofa..

i�,.n: D. L. Harder. Secretary, '�{oundridBe, August

M;i'lrcrson County Llndaborg District Fair ABsocla-

���:r\\'�ek.E. Dahlstep. Secretary, Lindsborg, October

Me·adc County Fair Association: J. W. Cooper. Seer.·
, Mr)', M.ade. AUl!IIst 22-25.
,lilt'hell C<Junty Fair Association: F. J. Ruffn.r. See·

M ll"tary. BelOit. SePtember 26-90. '"
.I

1�lgOmcry County Fair Associntlon: A. H. Read,

M��Ut���nel� �:Z���ar�c���t;[ i�ri:: C. C. Rom.lg, ..

n�('('retary. Independence. October. .

'�·rls CountY�WlJ!te City Stook'SIlo",: Alvin Gal...
j\." c(!retary. ""l1lte City. Octuber 9-10,

�n;lhn COllnty-'Yetmore District Fa.lr Assocla.tton:

�_?J. Wooclman. Secretal'Y. \Vetmore. Sept('IJ.nber,

1\
.2.

I t�!!:ho County ·Free Folr: Dr. _ P. B. Darlington,

� '. cCY.• Chanute. August' 20-25.
t·lsho CouTrt..v-Thayer Homecoming Picnic & }�a1r:

N
11, M, Minnich. Secretary. Thayer. September 5-1.

l�s f!ounty Crov & PO\lltry � Sh()w: Gco. \V. Sidwell.

N��!�b�� ��:,Jx to be held a.t Bazl.ne), Ness CIty,

legisrUed ':;

.!Jersey CaII�

Kansas Fairs in 1928

&,(.-Se_
SaIie8''''�-�.�.

�r;
Col. H. Mo ItIst� PaGn." s.sas

For Hog Pro�ucers

Fall Boars
lIy Kilns. Early Dr.am. and
Decision 0( Wildfire. A1.o
fall gilts and weanling pig•.
Eltha' .ex. D. W. BROWN.
....Lll.EY CENTER. KAN.

BEftER DAIRY eows
Chelters and ba·by calv ..... Un·reg. Holstein..
T. B. t""'ted. �OO to pick ·Jlrom.
ED. BROOKINGS, Bt. 6, Wlehlta, Kllllsa.

SHORTHORN CATTLE
,

A Shorthorn Ball For Sale

A very good picture of the ·group. on
the "All Ra'nsas" Tour of the East iast
fall is printed· on page- 21 of the Album
of the International Live Stock Expo
sition for 1927. This· is a book of 360
pages which gives an excellent histol'y
of last year's show, and would be of
interest to all Kansas folks who at· I

tended it. A copy may be obtained for
$1 from B. B. Beide, �retar1, linter
national Livestock ExpoSition, Union
Stock Yards, Chica�o, Ill.

Berkshire Hogs
�r:;�r:.r�A� "ti��� i��:�.t°���

IRed 'Snltan El 1-50177·6 calved March 4. 19·2'1
sired 'by that ,great ·slre Scottish ISultali
10>2;;;095; dam. Roan. Lady 2nd 10·33'6,614. &

good winner at 1925 Kan. and Okla. CFaJ""
and 'Sh·ow. D. P. Ewert, _H1ll8boro, Kaus_

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

HAlIl'PSIIlKE HOGS
\ One Polled Shorthorn BoH

I (' � I,
�'I

-,

Whlieway HamPllhlres .

oa Approval
Choice bred gilts for Sept. far·
row. Sired by Granel Champion

:::: ame��·�C:�u��orSRcr��m-
F. B. Wemp•• Frankfort. Kan.

CHESTER WmTE HOGS

Judging Price Risks in Marketing
Hogs, Circular No. 137, by·R. M. Green
and E. A., Stokdyk, has just been \ is
sued by the -agricultural college. It
ought to be in the hands of every Kan·
'sas farmer who raises hogs; it is es·

pecially valuable just now, because of
the movemeilt .. of Dogs baclr into the
profit class. A copy may be obtained
free on application to Kansas Agricul·
tural 11lxperiment Station, Manhattan.

A Few-Choice FaD GUts
bred fOJ!'Sept. ·fari'ow and' • tall boara. Priced
to' seH. � LUGJIINBE1!l'L, Padonla., KaD.

Our Best-rhree Offers
Guernsey Bull For Sale

. ;;g�I��\ir()tt"'�III\,"��:"'�·n!��\ili·N�. b�f��lof�la�
c0ll81n. d&IU Golilen Buttercup lAdy NO.. H8201. JUst
hvo :vears old. extra good breeding. color and fnt11vidual.

J. G. l\IYERrS, RICHLAND, KANSAS

I .

Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer

Fresh· and, SprlDger Cows
IfI,eglsteredl and. h11!'h�r""e. Heifers to freshen
In ISeptem·ber..Bu'l.lg an,d helter calves. 'Fa.nn
four miles east 'of .Topeka on Highway 40.
WoodJawn Fann. R. F. D. 27, Topeka, Kan.

One old subscriber and one new sub.
scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three

yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all .for $2; or one three·year subscrip
tton, $2.-Advertlsement.

$�" per sh'ailt' elilamn Inch
each Insertion.

Minimum charge per Insertion in
Livestock Display Advertising col·
umns $2.50.

Change of eopy as· desired.

LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENTRegistered Guernsey Billls
Best of bloGdllnes at (armers' prices on the
installment -plan, one fourth dawn. balance
quarterly. with one yeaT to pay wlt'hout in

terest. n. C. Kru�er. Box 39, MaDhattan. K�.

Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kansas
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Tractor C.ate_ted
-

�f' ���� � by UsI... Polarlae
I, �

.- A TRACTOR will "quit" you know-s-and threaten
(!/.I to "quit" Just like a dissatisfied man.

Of course a tractor can't leave vou-but it can I'efuse
to work and it can. wear out before it should. When
a 'tractor 9!lits it means delays and repairs that cost you
money, You can't afford to have your tractor quit!
There is always some sound and sensible ..reason

when a tractor "kicks". Usually it's oil. You can

easily prevent trouble by keeping your tractor well

Iubrlcated-e-bv . using Polarine. .

If vou stop to think about it, the engine of a tractor'
has a pretty tough job.- A tractor ploughs- harrows
-discs-cwtivates-in a cloud of dust.' Dirty'work!
Grime is constantly getting into the engine and if oil
isn't there to protect it, trouble starts.

Polarine cushions all the moving surfaces of the en...

gine and keeps them-cushioned with a film of oil.
It protects th.em from the grinding of grit. If your
tractor is lubricated with Polarine you will hear a
steady contented whir from-the engine-a song of a
worker that is willing and tireless-a mighty good
song to hear when there's.work to be done!

.

Polarine is the economical oil for tractors-efficient
-always dependable, as the thousands who use it will.
tell you. There's a special grade made for vourtractor.
Try it! For Fordsons -use Polarine Special Heavy!

Standard on Company, 910' So.MichiganAve.,ehleagotm.
(Indiana) 4910


